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hla speech the other evening, but while 
acknowledging that gentleman’s 
ability, said It wag evident he had had 
no easy task In defending the Govern
ment. Mr. Haggart called attention to 
the clause In the Audit Act which for
bade any payments to a civil servant 
withovft J-alllainentary appropriation. 

, .. x fn view of this clause, the action ofthe
(II HIP Government was wholly unjustifiable
"I UN 'd an Indirect contravention of the

iii.m ■ ■’ite. The subject was a most seri-
nxi Ntnnt v /> % * anit^e,.Ho^8!„ehouid b® ®are*<3 "o 'c that its rights were not en- 

I >pon. (Cheers.)
.e was continued by Messrs.

, Henderson, Charlton, Caron, 
d Monk
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AT POPULAR CASH PRICES

Everybody delighted with oui 
productions.

f

mi/ZijiiS flJh/Tc mo'7ey^*i/'6avt f/te s/rgAtest re/enm

h Mrniftmght; / Say v
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YESTERDAY WAS GERMANIA DAY.M,

HIM MISERS WERE HIRED "V™ «. „™
Mr. Osier (West Toronto) would have 

preferred to give his first vote on a 
matter of greater lmportance(Liberal 
cheers)—though he confessed that In 
his opinion the question nau gro 
Importance as the discussion proceeded. 
(Conservative cheers.) He would have 
more faith in the Liberal party it 
tney did not protest their own virtues 
so energetically. The fact was that 
they had got Into power not on ac
count of any merits of their own, but 
on account of the weakness and fall
ings of the Conservative party. 
(Cheers and counter cheers.) It the 
Liberals would drop the various fads 
and fallacies they had advocated for 
the last twenty years, protect native 

... ^ industries and make the good of Can-
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The ada their aim, Mr. Osier promised 

first division of the session took place them his support, but from their pre- 
»t 11 o'clock to-nisht on Mr. Foster’s vlo“8 record he thought they would 
motion .censuring the Government for j
abuse of the power to Issue Governor- and he promised the Government all 
General’s warrants. The division was the assistance he could give them In 
Witnessed by crowded galleries. When a'spe^dy inclusion ‘ °* th® BeBsl0B td 
Sir Charles Tupper rose to vote, he The House then divided on Mr 
was loudly cheered by the Opposition. Foster's amendment, .-which was net;.. 
The Liberals paid a similar eomoll- Jived by 103 to 89. Government

Jority 34.
The House then went Into committee 

of supply and passed some Items.
Mr. Foster will ask If the Govern

ment intends to send a commissioner to 
to Washington to negotiate a treaty 
of reciprocity between the United 
States and Canada.

The House adjourned at 1

M SIR OLIVER MU'S IDE; vI'ASSENGTKR TRAFFIC.
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\ fEE.EVERY TUE&DAV-SATUR6JU 1 s
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BHOCKVII.LE 
VRK3UOTT 
MONTREAL

Meals and Berths Included. 
■A It LOW CUMBERLAND, 

Steamship Agent, Tj Yonge-street.

f dingte. Return. 
I Me n Darnel$3.50*» •>6 00 HI* Excellency*» Speech aS the Director»* 

Dinner-Mr. Dryden Also Extols the Use 

ef Show-Jedglng the Horses In the King 

—The Dog end Cat Show 1» Now a Great 

Feature—Special Exhibits—Some Gen
eral Notes from the Ground».

10.00 ee
5"Uit «n «S■r. Fester»» Motion erceasere en the «or- 

General's Warrants Famished 

the Occasion for the Division and th 

Debate Came la a Clew Last Nl»#t- 

Sevrral Items Passed In SepplJ.

The Minister ef Justice Departs te the 

Caswell In Begnrd te the “I 

Batch at O-C.’s, and gays the India, 

criminate «election Made hr the Lata

s|
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Niagara Navigation Co.

4 Trips Daily 4
tExcept Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS I

CHIPPEWA AND CORONA
Will trove Yooge-street Wharf (east Bid.)

7 a.m.. II am., 8 p m and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewie, 
ton, connecting with the New York Central* 

Railway, Niagara Fails * Iawsm! 
toe Hallway. Michigan Central Railway ant Si. 
aggyaTatis Park A River Railwav,

V« 4W, y___ JŸf&y*) *

v <aXc ÿZ&st (yoV y**!^'H/KAAstmfl

is OJU ‘■'Ufktutv** tp< do J- J I

NIAGARA RIVER LI et-PW#be

’st
Cavsnawal Was a Degradation of theThe Exhibition Association struck a 

happy idea when casting about for a 
proper name for the day following 
"Citizens' Day." They realized that 
on the day after the holiday citizens 
would not be likely to attend In large 
numbers and -decided to look to an-- 
other constituency. They found an ad
mirable one In the German districts 
of Waterloo and adjoining counties, 
and In honor of the sturdy and pro
gressive descendants of the settlers 
from the Father Land the name

i*
•■«-These orders-tn-Coanell of theif

<8> Li0 \
'A» x'•J (A Ottawa.no

- Ottawa, Sept. 8.—(Special )—Mr. Em
erson Coatsworth, Jr., has lost his Job. 
The appointment as of one of the com
missioners to revise and consolidate 
the Dominion statutes, - for which he 
was to receive a salary of $1000 pee 
annum, has been 
lnhcouncil of the date Aug. 20, 
o< the recommendation of the Minister 
of Justice on the ground that as Par
liament had not sanctioned the ap
pointments It would be well to rescind 
them.

#K-hi. 1-V
1Hudson River ciU 91 ‘ Xx-ix* '

i 1• O 'll1ik\JOHN FOY. Manama
w-, r

'S LAST BOAT OF THE 
SEASON

ment to their lqpder. The Government 
majority wàs 34.; Thirty-two memoers 
were paired—an unusually large num
ber; six members were, absent—tnree 
Conservatives and three Liberals, Mc- 
GUllvray, Pope and Robinson ; An
gers, Ethler and Fleet. Two seats are 
vacant, Brandon and Saskatchewan, 
and the Speaker did not vote, 
tally accounts for. the full membership 
of the House, 213. It will be seen that 
the Liberals polled their full strengtn, 
possibly exceeded it, as John Ross 
Robertson voted with them.

cancelled by. order-

Ù “Germania Day ” was given to tne 
second /illTie Mem Steamship Compai) Tuesday of the Fair. 
German societies throughout the pro
vince appreciated the honor ana every

MladtfW'/A

The
2. >LI). will dose the so .son of 1606 with the departed 

of the ‘NORTH LÀND”

Tuesday Evening, from Buffale
Sept. 8th. at 9.3# p.m.

The order applies equally to 
Judge Baby, chairman, and Mr. R. V. 
Sinclair, barrister, of Ottawa, secre
tary.

a.m. year have turned out In large num
bers to visit the Fair, Until it has 
attained the dignity of a great family 
reunion. Yesterday the reputation or 
former years wa# fully maintained, 
and with enjoyable “Exhibition" wea
ther It was one of the best days tf 
the Fair.

LORD ABERDEEN ARRIVES.This

Ifr'- VAMl. Excellency and Stag Spent the Day In 
Toronto Yederday—Their 

Program.
.Jj**1*; Excellencies Lord and Lady Aber- 
Anr®c®°“pa"ied by Capt. Wllberforce, 

C^pt; 8lne|slr. and Mr. A. 
8ecretarleo. arrived In the city 

yesterday on the private car "Victoria” 
an<* are registered*at the Queen's.

At 11 a m. the Governor-General 
waited upon by the Reception 
of the City Council, and Lady 
received a deputation from the 
Connell of XV omen.
,i,I‘*îfr. .?*” Excellencies were driven to 
the Exhibition «frounde.
*ho°*v«Hthe.R?7I <n,d ^onntes* will attend 

Tomorrow they leave for St. Thomas.

SIR OLIVER AND THE Q.C.’S.
As stated some time ago. Sir Oliver 

Mbwat's action respecting the Queen's 
Counsel, appointed under the Tupper 
Administration, 
whole batch.
Sir Oliver pointed out that the recent 
batch Included 173 names," In addition 
to this number 481 had been appointed 
Queen's Counsel since Confederatlon.al- 
thioujrh none were during the Mac
kenzie Administration. The number of 
48Ï Little Ol' characterizes as "enorm
ous," while the addition of 173 Is 
"startling.” He points out, moreover, 
that In England there are only 217 
Queen’s Counsel. He mentions that the 
question of the respective rights of Do
minion and provinces to appoint 
Queen's Counsel had been a subject 
of controversy In Canada for years. 
A reference to the courts In Ontario 
was maoe and was ready for argu
ment in 1893, out nothing lUUtu Oe ow..e 
owing to the refusai of the Dominion 
to appoint counsel to argue the case, 
tne courts declining to near one side 
pnly. Sir Oliver announces that Do
minion counsel will be employed forth- 
V i.n, so mat tne argument may take 
place without delay. Should tne de
cision not be satisfactory to all parties 
the case can be carried to the Supreme 
Court and the Privy Council. As re
gards the Tupper selections, Sir Oliver 
says they were not made on tne basis 
of professional or personal merit. Such 
a wholesale and Indiscriminate selection 
he regards as a degradation of the 
office and a grievance as regards the 
bar generally, instead of being- a well- 
merited honor to those deceiving It.

$5000 FOR THE RIGHTS.
An order-ln-council has been passed 

approving of the purchase for the sum 
or $5000 of the patent rights of Sur
geon-General Oliver's infantry equip
ments.

THOSE ORDERS-IN-OOUNCIL. 
Communications laid an the table to

day give the returns of the orders-ln- 
council passed between the period of 
the defeat of the Mackenzie Govern
ment and their resignation and for the 
similar period of late Ministry. A ldng 
with these orders-ln-councll passed by 
the Tupper Ministry was one regard
ing the claim of Messrs, Murray and 
Cleveland regarding Toronto hrabor 
works and proposing to refer the case 
to the Exchequer Court, and In the 
case of Mr. Charlebois' claim of the 
Langevln block to three arbitrators. 
Both orders-th-councll have been can
celled.

; viT. ft
^ianara Falls Pari & River Baflway S'

fypvJrtThe exhibits could be in
spected with comfort, and the attrac
tions were sufficient to keep 
body amused.

The Best Electric Railway In the World. 
Qoeeneton to Chippewa along the Nia. 

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park ang 
paat the Falls and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with eteamera for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a ttg

BOSS MACKENZIE.
Mansi

The following were pairee:
Burnett and Montague; 

and Tisdale; Beith and Cargill; Ero 
and Bennett; Joly and Ganong; Mc
Carthy and Seagram; Fisher and Rod
dick; Gibson and Corby; Campbell 
and Kendrie; Wood (Hamilton) and 
Bergln; Hutchison and Boyd; Cowan 
and MacLaren; Pouliot and Costlgan;
Mclnnes and Ferguson ; Davies and 
Tupper (Sir C. H.); Guay and Dugas.

THE DIVISION LIST.
Yeas—Beattie, Bell (Addington), Bell 

iX'lctoii). Bergeron, Bethune, Blanchard,
Boisvert, Borden (Hu.lfax), Broder. Ca
ron (Sir Adolphe), Caracallen. Caagrain,
Chauvin, Clancy, Clarke, Cochrane, Craig,
Duvln, iilmock, Dupont, Earle, Foster, _
GUHes. Gilmour, Gulllet, Hackett. The Enormous Oatpnt ef Bâillon and Ore
Haggart. Halt* Henderson, Henry. Up to Dale for the So a «cm ei,
tiougins. Hughes. Ingram, lives. ■* ..
Kauibach, Kloek, Kloepfer. La Riviere, strike on Kootenay.

dpijufd (King’s) Macdonald . (Wlnni- Rosaland vt n 0 ,peg) J Maclean, McAllister, McCleary, Mc- «ossiand, B.C., Sept. 8.—(Special to
Cornrick, McDougall, Mcluerney, McLen- The World, via Spokane Wash)_The
nan ttileugarrw), McNeill, Marcotte, Mar- «trike on Tk'nrttanov .tin. Mills, Monk, Moore, Morin. Osier, BlrlKe on Hodtenay yesterday 
Toupore, Powell, Prior, Qulnu, Held, to be one of the mdst important ever
Sî”edÆS^rSSSK%îïiÏÏ;- te ™ade eamp. Assays made to-
Wood (brockville). Total t$9. day across’ eight feet ofTj mow its
Heruîer, B1 ai rf ° B or d e if ^ Jk 1 u g a >fiostock] Va^ue *° 1,1111 ^rom 3*6 to $60 In gold- present, as if in apology for the tone 
Browï**Bru°Ur?°^rltt,ou« Broueuri This places Kootenay alongside War of the previous day’s speeches, fa d 
wrlght (Sir Richard), “casey, Charftin, ^fh^ Eagle» Le Roj. Jumbo. C ntre Star, «Pedal stress upon the desirability of 
quette, Christie Copp, DecUrne, Desma- Crown Point and Cliff mines. Koote- encouraging a brotherly feeling be- 
Dupre, Dyment. °Bdwards,1”B1H»*, ^Fauveii nay ls the only m,ne here which uses tween the people of the various pio- 
1-eutberatou, Fielding, Fitzpatrick. Filnr’/two power drills in the same tunnel at vinces and held aloft the banner .if

one time. These drills cut out from ^ ' ^ cnief guest' was H.s
Hu fey, Harwood Hurley, Lauderkln, Lang,* eight to ten feet of ore «per day. The who^waa'#àrmiv «Pt><^HÎ^f»^a0r’Gene^‘il,
Lnngeller, Laurier. Lavergne. Lecrin l.t-    _ , ... wno waa warmiy received.mieux, Lewie, Lister, Livingstonf Logan, ore 1 non breaking down more than The President maae his Usual altir- 
om1?’. Mac<*onald (Huron), 'UlacUonald » car load at each shot. luncheon address and gave the ioa.-t
EE&, °UK °WN SPBCIAL- with^enthusiasm. 3Sr&

B.C.. Sept. 8.—(Special to &£
Fe"'ny Pett;I,0p^f'onfaYn^P%u^tTaÜ,a' The World' vla Spokane- Wash.)-The Ident briefly remarking ^hai sln^ 
Richardson, Rlnfret, Robertson, Rogers’ exP°rt of bullion matter this week , suming the duties of nls office H.a
fl“r8ten^Tdàtnbbte8u.h«“aPnd' tIZÏ a~tS t0 pounds aid' ore Kïïan“ enlPared hlni,*“ 10
Ud'iu3 ïuhole' Tucker' TwtM' *eo. To- amounts to 786 tons. The total ore Hla EXCELLENCY’S REFIT

on^nUred ^ amounts to The Governor-General, on rising,was
20,000 tons, having a value of $2,200,000. received with cheers. He expressed bis 
The vajue of bullion, which is not ac- thanks for the kind manner in xvnlch
curatefy ascertainable, is estimated at ciTved^wnintL11 prJpg“'1‘i and
.vnnnnnn ceived, which he took as a reergm-
♦7,uuo,ooi). ; , tlon of the high office he had the honor

The mine-owners complain that the to occupy, and also for the personal 
railway concession deprives them of
the use of timber. . . • , row with the farmers and to learn

The Little Giant group has been sold something which shall be or profit to 
at Seattle for $10 000. . Wm' ,_,He Wtta glad to know mat the

assembly was representative of me 
i .-U i_ti A. R. M. pre-eminently important enxerprise of

farming and paid a kindly recognition 
to the Judges, whose .position should 
be looked upon wltn respect and con
sideration. He had recently picked 
up a book, the title ot which was, 
“Canada First," and expiessed the 
thought that the importance of tills 
maxim should not oe forgotten, es
pecially when they heard of Catla.t i 
as first In the rifle shouting at Bisiey, 
high in the artillery competition at 
Shoeburyness, first in the yachting 
races, In the crick-t match at Phila
delphia, and first in the rowing on 
the Thames. (Loud applause.) „

GOOD WISHES FOR THE FAIR.
In reply to the toast of the Domin

ion and Provincial Parliaments, Hon. 
Sidney Fisher said that he appeared, 
not as a politician, but as the guar
dian of the great agricultural Indus
tries of the Dominion. He was espe
cially pleased to appear in that capa
city in the presence of His Excellency, 
who, as well as Her Majesty, whom 
he represented, had both done much 
for the cause of agriculture and had 
taken many blue ribbons at the vari
ous agricultural
older land. He trusted that ere long 

S1 they would have the pleasure of see
ing His Excellency coming with the 
products of his British Columbia farm 
to compete at this Exhibition, 
again congratulated the association 

the Exhibition 
had attained a continental. If 'not a 
world-wide reputation.

Tfa was to cancel the 
In a report to councilCameron every-

woe 
Committee 

Aberdeen 
National

THE D/HECTORS* LUNCHEON» !
st the Falla

♦ Merked Change la the Pmenel of the 
Geests Yesterday.

There was a marked change In the 
personnel of the guests at the direc
tors’ luncheon yesterday as compare ; 
with the previous day. On Monday the 
statesmen and politicians were pre
sent in force and the proceedings par
took somewhat of a semi-political as
pect, the Industrial Exhibition and its

;o
Tickets to Europe. 1

Montreal anil New York II ■/ii
OUIi ROSSLAlfl) SPECIALS.

Rates, dates and particulars

». M. MELVIIvtl
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-sireeta, Toron 

Telephone. 2010.

ode brother Wylfrlde oaughte between ye piankes of PRECEPT and PRACTICE.

SIFTON COMING EAST.

Or ye go
success being the central theme around 
which the political 
and made "thrust” and "parry ’ with 
the sharp-pointed rapiers of political 
debate.

18 MOD AS i Sif-OFF.Mae Itathletes fenced.

SPECIAL EXCURSI
- TO THE —

FALLS & BUFFALO
Daring Exhibition via The Great G#— 

Beale.
The world’s finest scenery in connection 1 

Strs. Chicora, Chippewa nod Corona Ft 
Falls aod return, $l.ts, Buffalo aud return S3. 
J. W. Chapman, C.P.A., N.E. Cor. King 

Yuoge Streets, Toronto.

■e Will .Farther Consult with the Gev- 
ernment el Ottawa Regard leg Terms ef 

Settlement of the School «Beatles.
Winnipeg. Sept 8--(Speotai.)-Attorney- 

General Wfton expect» to l«ve here on 
Friday next for Ottawa In order to 
■soit further with the Laurier Government 
regarding the terms of settlement' of the 
school question. It is stated that he will 
be accompanied by a leading Freutn Cath
olic.

Mr. Moult of Jneqecs Cartier and Mr.
Ferlin of levai Confirmed In 

Tlselr Seals,

Montreal, Sept. S.—The preliminary ob
jection to the petitions against the elect- 
tlon of Mr. F. D. Monk, Q.G., Conserva
tive M.P. for Jacques, Cartier, and Mr. T. 
Fortin, Liberal M.P. for Laval, were 
heard this afternoon by Mr. Juatice Lora ti
ger, who rendered Judgment maintaining 
the objectkma in each earn and dismissing 
the petitions. Thu. Messrs. Monk and For
tin are confirmed In their seats.

OTHER MONTREAL NEWS.
Rev. F. J. Steen, M.A., of Berlin, Ont., 

has been appointed a professor In the 
Montreal Diocesan Theological College by 
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal. The; 
reverend gentleman was educated at T» 
ronto University, where he obtained hour 
ora In two different subjects upon the com
pletion of his graduate course.

proves

Yesterday the acumen ot 
the political gladiators was not In evi
dence, and those politicians who werell

eon-

il

Already the Premier U Mid to be Casting 

Ml» Ses «hr a. few Mam le Eeeh Alter 

the Week. DWMrtment el the Province

TO ACCOMMODAIS VISITORS.Toronto to Rochester

STEAMER “BON VOYAGE”
Diner*» will Keep «pea Their Big Here 

TUI • o’clock Te-Night.—IV*» (he Late Mr. Balfour Dropped

•el ef Use Secretarrahlp ef the Pro 

Time, r—Did This taste Mis letlmcl)

End 2

Many etranger* who visit the Fdlr 
Grounds during the day want to make 
purchases in the city In the evening. 
To accommodate these visitors, W. * 
D. Dliieen, the renowned batters and 
furriers, at King and Yonge-streeta, 
will keep their store open until 9 
o’clock every night this week and on 
Saturday till 10.30. ,

Diiteena’ la the largest hat store fn 
the country, and In It can always oe 
found the» very latest

From Geddes’ Wharf, Wednesday, Thursday 
end Saturday. Sept. 8th, 9th aud 12th, at IU#

grrm tickets only B2.ee.
Apply tO’W. A Geddee. Office on wharf. 2345

PM as-
Hon. Richard Harconrt has returned 

from bis lengthy sojourn In the Old Coun
try. Yesterday be resumed the conduct of 
his department, and when seen In hla of
fice by The World the Provincial Treasurer 
looked hale and hearty. While away he 
visited Parle and Edinburgh, but spent 
moat of hi» time In England. His trip 

a pleasure Jaunt, but In London be

TORONTO EXHIBITION!ID

ood truss properly fitted for *1 at 
B. Chandler, Son Si Co., Ltd., lOtf 

Victoria-street.

A
The ». j 
*110 andI ON THU ES It A X NEXT

112SPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONSd „ . . _______ fashlcnati.e
styles In every line of men', hats from 
the moat famous blocks in the woria. 
Dlneens also handle ladles’ bicycle ana 
walking hate and novelties In caps ror 
the children.

The big fur show rooms above Dl
neens’ store are open for Inspection 
All summer the factory has been run
ning and ■ now not only are prices 
lower than they will be as the season 
advances, but the purchaser has the 
pick of the Impiense stock. All the 
latest novelties in furs are shown and 
It will be worth While to pay a visit 
to Dlneens’ big store, northwest cor
ner of King and Yonge-stteeis.

re-The Interior Portfolio Will Mare a Bolder 
— Mr. Laurier Ma. Promised le

1 bat Effect. , !

DURING THE FAIR, BY Frank Metis le “Girl Wanted."
“Girl Wanted" 1» the title of the piece 

which will he seen at the Toronto Opera 
House next week. Frank Bush, who has 
a New York reputation as a character 
comedian, is the star. It 1» a farcy com
edy. depending more on the company than 
the plot or story. A number of specialties 
are Introduced by a number of vaudeville 
artists.

EMPKESS OF INDI was
took occasion to Inquire regarding the 
placing of Ontario Government railway de-Ottawa, Sept 8.—(Special.)—An Im

portant statement waa made by Mr. 
Laurier in the House this afternoon 
In reply to a question of Sir 
Tupper. The Opposition leader 
when an

AAND G. T. R. bentures.
Mr. Harcourt says that Hon. Edward 

Blake Is expected to arrive In Toronto 
about Tuesday next, having already sail
ed from Liverpool. The Treasurer attend
ed a council meeting yesterday, at which 
there were also present Hou.
Hardy, Gibson and Ross. All the 
ters were feeling very well last evening 
In view St the election of Hon. E. J. Davis 
In North York and Andrew Pattullo In Ox
ford.

».
$2.<Buffalo and return...........

Niagara Falls and return 
St. Catharines and ret...

1 lekets guou two d-iys from data.

The “-Empress ” leaves Geddes' W1 
went side of Yonge-street,jit 7.45 a.m. 

3 2U p. m. daily. . . ^
Ticket» at all G.T.R. and leading tl 

offices and at head office on wharf.

Charles 
asked

announcement would be made 
respecting the filling of the portfolio of 
the Interior Department. The vacancy 
had existed so long, he said, that the 
House was entitled to know if It 
proposed to make an appointment
■Soon,

1.
7i 8It

CONFIDENCE IN CANADA. Messrs.
Milita* .Never-Leak Tire Field makes any Tire 

PencSere Freer, abselnleiy sere. The 
Harold A WUsait Ce., 35 Kiog-sireel Wcsa, 
Teroeto.

AN ARMENIAN'S DESIRE.
A despatch has been received from 

the Colonial Office stating tnai an 
Armenian, Mr. Baghdasarln, desires to 
emigrate to Canada. As he belongs to 
the Baptist faith, e, copy of the de
spatch has beeri forwarded to the au
thorities of McMaster University, To
ronto, who may interest themselves in 
the case.

Mr William Rose Hays British Investor» 
Are Terming Their Attention te 

This Lean try. Any honest doctor will tel|r yon that 
Adams'. Tutti Fry til aids digestion won
derfully. Refuse all Imitations.

was MR. HARTY’S ILLNESS.
Premier Hardy has received a letter 

from Hoa. Mr. Harty, stating that he may 
he expected la towu wlthlu the next ten 
day». The news from Prince Edward Is
land, whither the Minister or Public Work» 
went several weeks ago In the hope of re
cuperating hls health, is that Mr. Harty Is 
somewhat better, but that ne Is still avoid
ing all worry aud that even the newspapers 
are forbidden him. The Mlulster's Illness 
Is of such long duration that be has done 
no work In bis department for months, and 
so severe that he has been «abject at pe
riods to entire loss or memory. Hls
friends, howcver.are Inclined to make light Do not fall to secure a supply of 
of this circumstance, pointing out that such Treble’s perfect-fitting shirts while In 
men as Lord Hosebe y «“d Lprd Lans- town Kept ready for use. all sizes.

way. ^ $1,25, $1.50, $2. $2.50. 53 King-street 
west.

The Jary Ways Areldental Death.
The coroner's Jury last night brought In 

a verdict that Ms» Ellis, lyho was killed 
by a trplley In Tannery Hollow last week, 
met with accidental death. The evidence 
corroborated the facts us published nt the 
time of her death. She alighted from one 
car and walked In front of another.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Sir W1II- 
Nim Rose, a son of the late Sir John Rose, 
erstwhile Financer Minister of Canada, and 
a great friend of the late Sir John A. 
Macdonald, Is paying a visit to Montreal, 
tlie first In 21 years, aud he naturally 
presses surprise a,t the wonderful changes 

.which have taken place In the city. Hls 
mission to Canada Is In connection with 
uiluiug iu British Columbia, which Is now 
attracting great attention In Britain, tie 
state#• that there is plenty of money In' 
London awaiting investment In these mines 
ir t Investigation shown them to be sound. 
Any wild-catting schemes would have a 

effect there. The reason 
hi i£! isU .moue2 is seeking investment 

' he »ay«, I» that tuere is lu 
England a growing want of confidence in 
American securities, owing to the unsettl
ed political status of thst country, and 
investors are looking to Canada, In which 
they have the greatest confidence William left for Quebec this evening.

?|8.'I Mr. Laurier replied t "I shall be able 
to give an answer to the bon. gentle- 
man on this question on Thursday."

The significance of this statement 
lies In the fact that Hon. Clifford Sit-. 
ton, Attorney-General of Manitoba, is 
now on his way to Ottawa and it Is 
not unlikely that on Thursday Mr.
Laurier will announce that he le the 
man for Galway.

- BILLS INTRODUCED.
Among the private bills Introduced 

to-day was one by Mr. Lount to In
corporate the Mather Bridge and 
Bower Company.

Mr. Davln introduced a bill to amend 
the Mounted Police Act so as to Im
prove the oositlon of tlie force.

Mr. McDougall introduced a bill to 
improve the Pilotage Act, so as to take 
Irofn some ports the power to abolish 
pilotage dues.

The debate on thüfabuse of power to 
J*sue Governor-General’s warrants by 
the present Government, waa rèaumed 
Y Mr. Haggart, who pointed out thfct 
ri-ne and again had it been laid down 
that the House of Commons should 
have control over expenditure of the 
iKiopie’a money. In 1887, and again in 
■•wi, the principle waa laid down by 
both sides upon which Gbvernor's war- 
janta should be issued. Now the first 
thing the Liberals did when they got 
into power was to abandon every 
principle which they advocated when 
in opposition. He pointed out that 12 
Pa-fa after the second order-in-council 
nad been passed, namely, on the 1st 
or September, there was a million dol
lars on hand, although the Audit Act

1 down trial u«e money could only 
be raised by Governor’s warrant when 
■t was Immediately 
wants of the country. Gentlemen like 
the member for EastToronto must have 
been misled into supposing that the 
money was absolutely needed although 
tne record showed such was not the 
oase. He ventured to assert that the 
technical construction which the Gov- 
•rnment had put forward for Issuing 
these warrants would not be sustain- 
ir ?? ar,y court or justice. Neni. 
Would any lawyer from Halifax to 
^«ctoria Justify the opinion of Sir 
viilver Mowat on the matter. He paid 
* high compliment to Mr. Lount tor

ill Cim e le the Edge.
“Nothing can be nearer to Immorality 

than to live close to the edge of an an
nual Income and not provide, by in
surance, fôr those who are dependent 
on us." An Insurance policy is a guar
antee that your wife and family wi;t 
be provided tot; It at any time death 
should prevent you from any longer 
taking care of them, 
tional Accumulative Policy Issued by 
the Confederation Life Association hae 
embodied In it every privilege poas.'pte 
consistent with safety. Full Informa
tion will be sent on application to 
the head office, Toronto, or to any of 
the association’s agents.

■*-

BEHRING BA REGULATIONS, 
own. Investigations are 

going on both on the Pnuyioit Islands 
and in Behring tiea regarding seal life 
with a view to ascertaining whether 
there te any necessity, as the United 
States contends, for revising the re
gulations governing sealing under the 
♦’arte swam. A deepaicn tins oeen sent 
to the Colonial Office pointing ont that 
by assenting to the Investigation Can
ada does not admit of the necessity 
of a revision of the regulations.

THE" TRADE QUESTION.
A circular 1s being issued to-day 

from the Trade ana Commerce, De
partment addressed to prominent busi
ness men throughout the country for 
the purpose of ascertaining from each 
the details of the business that the 
firm te carrying on In exports and Im
ports with foreign countries by years. 
The Information 1s sought to add to 
what Is already within the knowledge 
of the department through tts agenclee. 

jTHE RAILWAY COMMITTEE. 
TOe Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council te composed of the following 
Ministers ; Hon. A. G. Blair (chair
man), Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte, Hon. William Mulock and Hon. 
H. U. Dobell. , _

CANADIAN BANKERS.
The fifth annual convention of the 

Canadian Bankers’ Association opens in 
this city to-morrow. Meetings will be 
held la the tower room of the House 
of Commons, and delegates will be In 
session for three days. The delegates 
represent all the great financial Institu
tions of the country and meet yearly 
to talk over the leading monetary ques
tions of the day. At • tbs 
opening proceedings an address 
of welcome will be read by 
Mfr. George Burn, general manager of 
the Bank of Ottawa, who 1s president 
of this district of the Bankers’ Associa
tion, Mr. D. $I.,‘Finnic, of the Ot
tawa Bank, 1s secretary. W. W. L.

Fnnera, 2.30 Thursday afternoon. p„-
rate.

Lancashire and Annandale paper» please
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WESTERN FAIR. LONDON
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RtmOd-Trip Tickets will be issued from Tonmw 
to London at Sluizle Farr. Aeplvmbrr 11 to I«j 
nod a* September 13 nntf 11»
tickets good to return uotil September 81, hw# 
Judges end Exhibitors will be Issued Roand Trie 
Tickets nt Mincie Flrsl-4’1»** Fare. September 

to IS, inclusive, mod to return until 
September 28. IfetiC.

accomplishes that. Allow no Imitations 
to be palmed off on you.

The Uncondl-

downe have suffered , .
When thhr Journal stated some time ago 
that Mr. Harty’s Illness would eventually 
result In hls retirement from the Govern
ment other papers pooh-poohed the idea, 
but The World now reiterates the assertion. 
The Minister is an able executive officer, 
and hls charming personal qualities endear 
him to many, but It s safe to say that be
fore very long he will on the advice of bis 
physicians throw off the cares of State and 
seek to build up hls constitution again. Tn 
fact the Government Is even now looking 
about for some one to take hls place in 

of bis retirement. The substitute 
must be an IrUa It-iman Catholic, and 
Premier Hardy’s choice for the vacancy :s 
not lu the House.

/
Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 Kin* W 

Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodai! on>

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.

For depression of spirit r,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure, bo 
doses. 26 cents-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
MONTREAL

exhibitions In the
Cook’s Turkish Beths, 804 King W. 

Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.SEPT. II to 19, 1896

Round Trip Tickets will he lulled from Torol 
to Montreal at Single First-Class Farr» 
ember 15 and IÎ. and at $: JO, SepMJBjKJ 
-- 14 and 16. All tickets good io return uniu 
**” September 21, 1896.
Judges and Exhibirnr* will be Issued Round Trip | 
Tickets at Mingle Flrsl-Clnss Fare, Sep«em»e* v 

8 to IV, inclusive, good to return unlit 
September 23. 1896.

The Meat Warmed bv LI.

People were tumbling over one an
other yesterday in front of the Robert 
Simpson Co. exhibit at the Industrial 
curious to see the chair Li Hune 
Chang sat in at the reception on Mon
day. It waa placed at the disposal of 
the committee,fi om out of their beauti
ful furniture stock, by the Slmposn 
Company. ; j

Go to the Fall, by Niagara Hiver Line 
and Niagara Fall. Park and Hiver Ball- 
way-Canada side.

He Steamship Movements.
Sept. 8.

Kaiser,Wilhelm II.N 
Enis. .. ...........

You can saveDmoney by buying your Nuinfdlaii.'.". 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash liontevlilean

Hli na in........
Lnhn...........
Persia..........

From 
ew York.. .Genoa 

.Gibraltar.. ..New York 
-Liverpool. ..Montreal 
.Liverpool... Montreal
. London........Montreal
ixindon........Montreal

. Sont lump'll. Nfw York 
-Hamburg. ...New York

Atupon the fact that earn
. *

MR. DRYDEN SPEAK*.
Hon. John Dryden was glad that the 

Minister of Agriculture or the Do
minion was present In order that he 
might go back to hla own province 
and tel* the people there«about the 
splendid exhibits he had seen and 
could only see at this Exhibition. He 
was heartily In accord with the pro
posal to hold a Dominion Exhibition 
next year, which, he thought, would 
be of the greatest value in bringing 
together the people from the var.ous 
provinces of the Dominion and mak
ing them feel more and more that they 
are all brothers, 
try was what he might call the bot
tom Industry of the country. But they 
could not get along very well It the 
manufacturers of the country had not 
given to them the machinery wmch 
enabled the farmers to derive greater 
returns from their labor. Everybody 
had come to the point of admitting 
that this was Canada’s greatest Fair, 
and with Its special equipment and 
Its advantage of location and success
ful experience of the past ----- all
should Join together to marie It the 

Fair
Andrew Pattullo, member-elect for 

North Oxford, said that the Industrial

A PECULIAR STORY.
The World Is told that there wa« a cu

rious circumstance In connection with the 
decease of the late Hon. W. D. Balfour.
The story Is that tlie Provincial ticcrcwiry
bad only been a few days la office, when * Meeting Called.
ruler* ïnd^wo^or threc''|,m2«‘1 coMempie'* It wn» ye.terday auomieed that the pul). 
and Was asked to retire. The blow so He meeting of the lloys’ Brigade annont c- 
«hocked him that the fatal attack of hem- f'l for to-night nt the Pavilion will not he 
orrhnge whs Drought ou, sun, having ueen ,ow,?k. to pressure of business upon
a Minister Just one mouth, be departwl th* Dominion Council nnd Association, 
tills life. Last night a Minister who wen which Is meeting nt the Upper Canada 
out of town for some time before und a f-, Tract Society to-oey. 
ter Mr. Balfour's death said that he knew ■ ■ ■

r
stationer*, 65 Yonge-street.

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR 
OTTAWA

SEPT. 17 TO 26, 1896

her 18 to 25, -md at $5 35
tickets good to return until i»w agi
Judges and Exhibitors will bv issued Round]™ 
Tickets at Mingle FirsC-Clas* Fare, 

jber 14 io 26, Inclusive, good to return un
' September 3U, 1896,

•‘Hnlado’’ CurtM Tee I» restful.

Never-Leek Tire Fluid makes any Tire 
Puncture Proof, abeolotel 
Harold A Wilson Co., 35 
Toronto,

\y sure. The 
Klag-ste west,

4
HEATH».

GORDON—On Sunday, the 6th September, 
at ** Knoyle,” Cookeville, the residence 
of Jter grandfather, Hir Melville Parker. 
Bart., Constance Emmeline, second 
daughter of the late Andrew R. Gordon,' 
R.N., In the 16fh year of her age.

GUAÏDON—At 17 Jloriet-street, ou Tues
day, Sept. 8th, Edward Graydon, aged 
82 years. f

Funeral Wednesday. Sept. 0th, to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

RUTHERFORD—At 252 Wellesley-»U$et, 
Tuesday, Sept. 8th. Margaret Geddes. 
relict of David Rutherford, formerly of 
Blackburn, England, aged 77 years.

Funeral fnnilihlsg» Germany A Som
erville. 71* Queen MS West Tel. 5355.

Turkish Bash*. 197 nndlSt longe. Evg. 50c nothing of such tn occurrence having caus
ed the death of deceased. Fctherstouhangk A Co., patent solicitors

aud experts, uuk cumunerc* tiuildrog, Toronto,The farmmg Incus-Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.NOTICES- A Treat in Hot Weather- Adame* Tutti 

Fruttl. Don’t allow any Imitations to be 
palmed off on you.

ESTATE ___
rsTATfe of Letitla C. You man»». 
C- Deceased.

Flee. Warm Weather.
To-day no foreigner, but the- sturdy farm

ers of Canada, will be the Fair’s chief or- 
s nament. “Old Probs.” vlotted the Exhl- 

Are found In our platinum-finished ; blttoo yesterday and while there got a 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 pointer from a farmer that the present 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting». ed

to the Falls by N logera River Line 
and Niagara Falls Park end River Rail
way—Canada aide.

Gone 1

Gems la Art

others having claims against the 
Lt-iJilu <’. Youmapa. widow, deceaseo, (e 
died on the lts.b July, 1SDU, are re<lulfy,r,l- y. 
tend 111 their claims to Francis * ” (>t> M 
iop. executors’ solicitors, Hu Toronto . jp 
Toronto, on or before the loth Oct ■
181*1. After that date the executors 
distribute the assets of the said dense 
amongst those,entitled thereto, bavin 
gard only to the claims of which they 
hud notice.. .!«■

Dated Toronto, 19th August 1®Ç- „ •
FRANCIS A 'VABDBWyi 

3222 ? Executors' boUdtor* |

Why do Judges of good Chewing To
bacco Insist on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

Feeibers’ Turkish Balks, lie. IM Tenge.

moon foretold Indefinite fine weather. The
_____  |_ Queen's Park man said the moon was a

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 804 King W. \ delusion, but hls Instruments and the farm- 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping j er agree about to-day.
accommodation. j -------- ■ ■ — .Great exhibition of fine bows, club 

^es. De Joinville» and Teck scarfs. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

of the Dominion.representative
Tourists and campers should lay in pasetnre Fran'” absolntety sere.7 The 

a supply of the celebrated Tonka i llareid A. Wilson Co, s* King-street West 
Smoking Mixture. I Tarante.

while Thomas Fyshe, cashier of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, wbo te president, 
arrived, to-day, --jff ~tConltBwed on pages 3. 5 ami 7.•HsUda ’ Cefli 5
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THE

SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM
w_...VOLTA ELECTRIC METEORITE POWDER ' ‘L._ _ _ _

&-«««.«»£ “ moîltiXôrVo more pZTzny rat* the boÿ. ^^353=^^
Maine RepubHcana say they will carry xj mnre fpplincr of old agC. fc-laStlCltV in all the JOlDtS. iNO divided If necessary ; possession given Oct.'tlie State next week by 18.000 majority. more ieeilH» ui uiu ogv, y j L Apply william Jelly, Shelburne.
with aii places heard from Mr. Patttuio’a more chills. No more headache. iNo more neuralgia, i o 

T'lLTLSfS wS«dnown7 o=e internal medicine to injure your stomach. No rubbing with lini-
of the pioneers of Wentworth County, Is 
dead, aged 91.

Little Rock, Ark., voted on the liquor 
question on Monday, and liquor won by a 
large majority.

The East York and Markham Agricul
tural Show will take place at Markham 
Sept. 80, Oct. 1 and 2.

Mr. Sol White, ex-M.L.A., of Windsor, 
was arrested yesterday for contempt of 
court aud released on ball.

On Brantford's Civic Holiday 
Dixon of that city got his back b 

_ .the G.T.R. He died yesterday.
Crew ef e Canadian Vessel Picked Up at waiter McEwIng, died yesterday at 

Sea by One of the Big German Cooperavllle, Mich.» aged 100 year» and (1
Liners. months. He was a Scotchman,

op, Sept. 8.—The steamer Spaarn- The tenth annual convention of the 
dam, Cant. Uongher, which sailed from United Typothetae of America la In ses- 
New York August 20, for Rotterdam, sIg- slon at Rochester with 180 delegates pre- 

when passing the Lizard to-day that sent.
1 picked up the crew of the British peter, Count Kapnlst, Russian Ambassa- 

barqne Perfection, Capt. Loomer,from Que- yor „t Constantinople, Is mentioned es 
bec, Aug. 17, for, Rio de Janeiro. The Per- successor of Prince Lobanoff aa Minister of 
fectlon had been burned and her crew Foreign Affairs.
were compelled to abandon her. Tlie barque ; w Reld of Laagton, Ont., has been 
was built ut Spence*» Island, N.8., lu I fitted for triai on a charge of arson.

wnf? °5 ^ i8ttT* m^S?ur,e5 1» alleged to have set fire to the premises
169 feet In length, 30 feet In breadth and f Mr K Laug 0f that village.
Snencer IslanStCon,nanyWtt“ °WUed ^ 1116 Two Egypthn editors, charged with in- 
spencer isinna company. suiting frwen Victoria, have been sen

tenced to undergo the maximum penalty 
of 18 months' Imprisonment and to pay a 
Une of £20.

The steamer Monteagle has arrived at 
Kingston, leaking badly. She has about 
30,000 bushels or wet grain In her hold.
15,000 bushels having been thrown over
board and 0000 bushels saved dry.

Monday’s State election In Arkansas was 
Democratic tidal wave, Jones being elect

ed Governor by about 60,000 majority over 
Bemmel, Republican. The Populists Join
ed the Democrats. »

The British Trades Congress in session 
at Edinburgh has excluded from Its meet
ings all reporters of newspapers employ
ing non-nnlon compositors. This affects *11 
the papers In Edinburgh. ’

It Is said that

FOR SALE,NEWS IN BRIEF FORM. LOADI
SHELLLIGHT COLORS WnarBonlg

Lirgeit Qale
Of Any CIGAR

Telegraphic Items Paragraphes for the 
Convenience of Beader»-Votes Pram 

All Countries.

IN THE
TO RENT

The We make 
shells load 
shooting. < 
materials us 
prices in qm

and mil- „

303

HELP WANTED.
M'wiw'w.,»,- —  — —~o~irnh|à ?

4 •{ss£,s-î,s:sîreA»t„ “*sc •
ments—merely a wonderftiL

Meteorlte Eleotrloal
to be put in your shoes, and from the large pores of the soles 
of your feet its medicinal properties assimilate with the whole 
system- of your body.
Prepared *»y ttie Volta Meteorltn Bleotrlo Com

pany. No. » Caxnpntfo. Genoa, Italy.
Sold by oil druggists at 80 cento per box. Boob package contain» direction! II your 
druggist has none TAKE NO 8UBSTITU IB. W ritea postal card hfdreowd » 
of Volts Electric Company, 37 Yonge street, Toronto, One. They will send you people , 
end inform yon where vou can procure it. ________________ ____

Exceptionally Mild owdor,Are In Canada. m GRIFFITHS'
(i IRL WANTED FOR GENERAL- 

work; muet understand plain cooking^ 
no washing. 396 Annette-street west, 7$, 
ronto Junction.

81 Yonge-stAnd equally AS FINE in quality w the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
THAT SHE EPS HE.

fVfffM* A QE>TTS MAKE $18 A WEEK EASTWWW
The Steward»* Fladli 

dence Was i<
New York, Sept. 8.—1 

Of the Sheepshead Hay 
their investigation of 
chase. J. Nixon, the 
llngton Stable, was gl 
lng he had had In the 
other witnesses were < 
shot being that the stev 
finding of Saturday, w 
the Wellington Stable 
fused for the future, 
license was revoked. N 
out, but one of the et« 
the evidence presented^ 
that possibly the mattt 
further.

The case will be ap 
Board of Stewards of 1

The matter bag create 
writes Francis Trevelyt 
The rumor that Huiuili 
Influence of liquor Is un 
ed, as lie has been on t 
list since last March, 
says that he rodé a bu 
have won, but states t 
slippery ground on the 
sprawled so badly that 
wrap” on him, the re 
with the wet. After ^h 
,not think St. Anthonv c 
did not realize anv dan 
lively few yards from l 
Impossible to loose his c 

id get to the whip.
In this connection. Ii 

note that Nick Chaud J 
winner,
In order

THEIR SHIR WAS BURNED. Robert 
roken onresolution, which was adopted by a 

vote of 207 to 23:
"Seeing that the eight-hours work

ing day is one of the most important 
preliminary steps towards the ulti
mate emancipation of the working 
class, an! will lessen the number ot 
unemployed. Improve the quality ot 
work and Increase the health, strength 
and Intelligence of the workers, this 
congress declares that the time has 
arrived when the hours of labor 
should be limited to eight per 
day In all trades and occupations in 
the United Kingdom, and that me 
Parliamentary Committee be instruct
ed to draft a bill on the lines of this 
resolution, with a view or getting i« 
passed through Parliament ana made 
a law of the country."

EMPLOYER^’. LIABILITY.
The following resolution, offered 1 7 

. , ... Mr. E. Harford, Amalgamated Rall-
P——. 1» Adracaled-Bepleyars *-ia- way servants, was passed without a

division: “That, In order to place the 
law relating to employers’ liability on 

v.nr,hnrah Sept. 8.—The Trades a more equitable basis and to make ItEdinburgh, sept. ». more conducive to safety, this eon-
Unlon Congress of Great Britain op ^.e8s cails upon the Government to so
ed yesterday with a tuil atténua amend the existing act that, amongst

flpi-rates. Mr. MaUlnson was elect- other things, the responsibility may of delegates, rar. m parliamentary rest upon the employer for the acts 
ed chairman of the Parliamen r ^ ^ emp]oyeB or of those of any
Committee and this morning denv sub-contractor, and that lrresuccllve 
vi. inaugural address. In which he Df the acquiescence In or knowledge 

In the manner of any defect or danger on me part 
. ..... of the person killed or mjurea: that

In which the communities now aea provisions may apply to the work-
wlth labor questions was largely^-aue era in all- industries, on land or sea, in

the socialists who had aroused the private, state or municipal employment
to the socialists, wno na___ and that contracting out or the net
national conscience ny exposing me be made megai, with other alterations 
misery and degradation arising from gUch as the extension of the period or 

In the Industrial system notice, the removal of the maximum 
, , _ .. work- limit of compensation and tiie slmpH-and awakening the sense of the work flcaUon 6( legal procedure, including

lng classes to the existing arrange- the presentation by the defendant* of tra wtcviKaa of A DAT.them the most a statement of defence, any auega- SAPPENlNaa OP A DAT.
tlon of contributory negllge_ncî to be gt€ms ef rasslag Iatercat CtlkeKd la and 

the socialists had paved the way for mentary^Commlttee“to "be Instructed . Area»* this Bear Clly.
remedial legislation, their remedies to endeavor to obtain the passing into Judge McDougan wui begin work In 
would not In his opinion, bring aooui law of a measure on these Unes at the the lrourt 0t General Sessions this morn, 
would not, in nia opm , s earliest possible moment, the need for lng Yesterday be charged the Juries,
the desired results. The social mil- BUC„ legl„lation being lncreahlngly ur- The ,nr|] meetlng of the W.A., to be 
lennlum, he believed, would be partly gent” * held on Thursday at 10.80 In St. James'
realized only In proportion as more j — schoolhonse, will be a half-day one, being
Just feelings pervaded all classes. Mr. ! j,ew Yark central the Unit or this season.
Malllnson then advocated the policy j -, , America's great- Miss Evelyn Wherry of Lanrentlde Villa,on the part of trades Unionists of an^ Hudson River Is America s great QUebec, Is visiting along with her aunt, 
keeping outside the lines of the pre- est railroad " and Is the route of the Mrs. Thomas ti.oollcan, at Mrs. Adelaide 
sent political parties In the light ror Empire State Express, the fastest train Balgent's, Sherbourne-street. 
living Wages, and to establish tne ., n,....,. , ... A printer, William Glark, 711 Queen-claim that the remuneration of labor ln tbe world. Toronto people can ltreet eaat, employed by the Salvation 
Is the first charge upon production, leave their city. If they must leave Army, waa injured by* some abetting. He 
The greatest step towards a genuzua i such a beautiful place, at $.06 a.m„ get was taken to bt. Mich 
political labor party, he declared, a parlor car through to Bunaio with- The monthly meeting of the Utilted Em- 
would be the payment of salaries to out change, arrive at Buffalo at 12-30; pire LoyaUst ^®J^*at‘on8 of, 9“‘Srl? 
members of Parliament. This ought the Emrlre leaves at 1 p m. This gives ^SockTno! “
to be made a test question ln the next you thirty minutes to make sure con- t‘‘“aala£ .
parliamentary election. nectlon, get lunch, if desired, and the Mrs. Kletoer^jind family of o04 Ontario-

BUSINESS OF THE DAT. ’"AfterVï^re^n"!^^’™ !SS2erhvacation at Niagara-ou-the-Lake,
The congres., taking up the bu.l- ^“^^ust^et there^Ro^hesïer b™- * ber nleee- MlUer ot

of?he plrUameym^CCoammnteee:e,u°D i ^Syrac^" 5P Utiba^at^K ^Al- %*>*! B'chmond-*^t w«, whl.=
mltted vpRterHav which rcnaiired the By. ,„use- utJPa'. at _ under the Influence of liquor yesterday,ririVfnr,banY$ 6.62; and New York, at 10 p.m., was being taken home in a wagon. He 
Government for neglecting to pass enly four stops and four hundred and fell out, struck on bis head and was stun* 
any measures in the Interests of labor rty miieSt and practically a daylight ned. He was taken home.

JPreventing private members . rtde from Toronto to New York, and “ Jim ” O’Neill, who was a star member
of Parliament from promoting su^h only one change of cars. There Is no of the old Ontario Lacrosse Club, and who 
measures. The report also expressed extra fare to ride on this train. The is now located ln Montreal. Is the guest 
doubt as to whether henceforth It or(jinary ticket bought from your his father, John O'Neill, &50 Queen-street 
would be prudent for the Trades I ™ d, N vela good - e»at- Mr». O'Neill Is with him.
wn1hnmcet}^88ilk0 on thls*train. If you want more*ln- UeteclKo Block last nlgjjt arrested Je»-
wlth meetings like the International forn,atinn or a time table or a ale Thompson on general principle». Bbe Socialist Congress, recently held ln ab^it Sew York ettv 1» charged with bring a vagrant. There
London, but declared that It was de- mL j w»ki n«mJ *» a charge of pitting pockets against
sirable that trades unionism and co- n V c .ad wnp ana ber whlch wl" be heard at the Generaloperation should work together. JÎ'J'P' and H R'R" 808 Mal”: Bes.lons.

Benjamin Pickard, member of Par- Btreet» nunaio. eu Yesterday afternoon an old woman nam-
liame'nt for the Normantown division ed Hannah Burke, 9 Stonecutters' Lane,
of Yorkshire, West Riding, held tnai Anetlon *ale efBleyeles. was struck by a trolley at Duchess and
selves aloUonfl0fmmUfhe ^iïÜSJSSSl Ab°Ut 600 Pe°Ple att?nae<1 the eale of SS ÆTaken Vo8,Bt?^MlchfelVu.'?^ .ml
Socianst congreTse^ sito ga nev- . Hy8l°P'b blcyc,e* y^ter^y nnaer tUo balance.
lags he said were farcical nml onlv Personal conduct of Mr. C. M. Header- The foreman of Bolton-avenue Fire Hallbrought llC SoedK'“nd °n,y son. the well-known auctioneer. Price, “

Other speakers urged that It would advanced es the eale proceeded. Many nig to be added to the sum already sub- 
be better to alter the basrs or repre- knights of the road who were there scribed tn aid of the bereaved and suffering
emulation to* international Congresses Baw the picnic they had on prices, Gurney family of 49 Alien-avenue,
rather than to repudiate the principle and they entered Into a keen compett- 

tbe International brotherhood of tlon for Individual wheels. The result 
A motion In this sense was was that prices were advanced as the 

proposed and adopted. • sale proceeded. There were a large
REPORTERS jilHUT OUT. number of outside dealers In atten-

The congress passed a resolution ex- dance< who were also keen 
pelllng from the sittings the reporters ÿr. C. M. Henderson personally con- 
of all newspapers employing non- ducted the BaJe' which will be colltinu- 
unlon compositors. The passage of ed t0‘daY at 14 King-street east, 
this resolution excludes from the 
gress the reporters of every 
paper in Edinburgh.

WANT THE EIGHT HOUR DAY.
Councillor W. Thome, of the On:

Workers Union, moved the following

mm i "VTES WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING 
1 business ever offered agents; 818 A 

week can surely be made by any man or 
woman No possible doubt about It. Im. . 
perlai Silverware Co., Box AH., Windsor ?"ATTENTION,

INVESTORSI
Loud, n

nailed 
she bad T> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR, Xl/ antee $18 a week. Don't fall to writ» 

ate once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
A.H., Windsor. Ont

?.. v
Silverware Co.. Box

com-
He»

LOST.> A I hall ras. Mailla*»» af *k® Parliamentary 
Advises Ike Cnlonlsla te 

the PeUtlcal Parties

T 08T—TUESDAY AFTERXOOîT^v: 
Jj Main Building, top gallery,. ExhlblT 
tlon, satchel containing money, railroad 
ami steamship ticket. Liberal reward ,f 
returned to Robinson House, Bay-street.

yKeep Aleef Pram 
u4 Advocates the Payment ef Members 

Bar AU
To those who’ intend becoming shareholders in the Colo

rado Gold Mining & Development Company notice is given 
that the’shares will be advanced to 15Ô Sept. 10th and a fur
ther advance to 20c will be made Oct. 1st, and under no cir- 
cumstancer will shares be allotted at less than the advertised 
price.

BUB1KD AS A PA VP KB

t Yet It Is Shown That He Was Once Rich— 
Généronsqo a Fault He Squandered XU.

ef 1
LAND SURVEYORS.

..............*••*■•...........
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 8.—On June 28 

the decomposed body of a man was found 
floating ln the Wllllamette River near this 
city. An Inquest was held, hut nobody 
was able to Identify the deceased. The 
remains were Interred In the Pauper'» 
Field. A few pencil marks ln n notebook 
established the fact that he was a German. 
The German consul here, Carl Von WLntze- 
rode, was Informed of this and reported 
the circumstances to the Imperial Gov
ernment The consul has Just received a 
letter announcing that the unknowà dead 

a brother of the Corpelles, the 
great bankers, of Hamburg aud Berlin. 
The Identification was made trom the mem
orandum book, which bad been forwarded 
to Germany together with the consul’s 
report of the death. The deceased was 
well educated and was sent to this country 
with ample means, but he was a roy 
Bohemian, generous to a fault, and 
dered bis fortune ln a few years.

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone :

OCULIST, ; |
T\K„W. B. HÂMI1L—DISÈASeITÎtE !
=*-/«'. ”?*Vn£ throat. Boetn 11, Jane* M 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Tonga its. 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 6.

All orders by mail at the original price must show a post
mark not later than the ioth instant.

1 he Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company 
has taken up as a business the handling and working of such 
properties as have been developed and have disclosed to view 
positive profits on our original investment. As we work col
lectively an unlimited nuipber of these claims it gives us much 
greater chances for success than though we confined our atten
tion to dçyelofiing one or even a half dozen “prospects.” It 
is a well-known fact that a great many minés have been work
ed and large quantities of orex brought to sight, but continued 
development w|is impossible owing to a lack of necessary 
funds.

I
Krupp. the great gun- 

maker of Germany, has discharged all 
foreign workmen and officials from his 
employ because secrets have leaked out 
anu are In possession of foreign Govern
ments.

Judge Robertson opened the fall term of 
the High Court at Sandwich, yesterday. 
Among the cases to come on Is that 
against Mrs. Nolan of Geato for murdering 
her husband. John King, Q.O., ot Toronto 
Is there for the Crown.

W. A. Fraser’s lumber mill at Little Cur
rent, Ont., has been burned. Ramesbottom 
& Spencer had tbe mill rented. J. &. T. 
Charlton lost about 800.000 feet of lumber, 
which was tally covered by Insurance. W. 
A. Fraser bad no Insurance on the mill, so 
It Is an entire loss. The total loss will 
reach $18,000. Insurance $4000.

Owen Sound people think the disappear
ance from there of H. E. North and Miss 
Clench, who went out ln a boat a few 
weeks ago and have not been seen since, 
was a preconceived plan to mislead North’s 
legal wife at Waterford Intq the belief 
that he was drowned. It Is thought the 
pair got away and are now ln the Southern 
States. The boat they went ln was ,a 
substantia! fishing smack, which was safe 
in any weather.

said that the change man was
^SPECIAL NOTICES.

TJBoP. FETTER^PN’S HEALTH 
I etorer, the only curative herb are. I 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh V 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc- 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street week 
Toronto. irSj

an

y threw a we/ his 
io hold St. At 

turf. Duel 
Pat. wo* u 

um he had 
la actual t 

with by Alai

staring
squun-

the greasy 
ftiVorlte, Red 
terday beca 
falling off.
Interfered 
into the fence. -Dunlap 
leg under tbe horse, am 
escaping serious Injury, 
seven or eight minutes, 
over the track to a stab

the defects

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.ments, which gave 
labor and the least wealth. Thôugn EWSS 1nLrÆ»

torses supplied; habits not required la p 
school. English Biding School, 72 Welles- 
ley-street. OUTSIDERS AT 

Windsor, Sept. 8.—Fir 
eel Hug—Sky Blue (101), 2 
(110), 4 to 1. 2; Charley ' 
J, 8. Time 1.1614.

Second race, S mile—L; 
even, 1; John Coo roy.(1061 
Girl (110), 4 to 1. 3. Tlr 

Third race, mile, aellli 
(97). 8 to 1, 1; Pete Kl 
2; Sauteur (107). 3 to 1, I 

Fourth race, 5% fürlor 
(100), 4 te 1, 1: Altanera 
John Carr (103), 3 to 6, 3.

Fifth race, 614 furlou 
fold (118), 8 to 1, 1; Bill ] 
1, 2; Rapalatable (102), I 
1.09V4.

Sixth race, \ mile-Sr
tiMoV t0 6l 2: Da

.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
g'-Y^BrïsSUBRWMABBÏa*
lngi.*88U JC.erX*itreet.0r0nt°"treet J

L
These properties can be bought at prices much below 

their commercial value, so that profit on the investment is as
sured at the outset, and as your product is money as soon as 
produced, gold-mining, if properly managed, may be looked 
upon as bringing in tfie surest and quickest returns of any 
business which is engaged in, arid it is this class of properties 
only we handle.

Our plan is purely mutual, as all stand on an equal basis, 
and every stockholder is entitled to his share of the profits from 
all properties now belonging to the Company or 'that we may 
acquire, and his proportion will be in just such ratio as the 
amount invested,-as no stock is set aside for an officer or di
rector, except as it is paid for the same as by any other share
holder, and all are equal participants in the profits as their 
interests may appear.

This is worthy of your serious consideration, for never 
before did the small shareholder have an equal chance with 
the promoters of the company.

We should be pleased to have you carefully consider our 
plan and to receive your subscription for as many or “as few ’ 
shares of the above company as may be agreeable to you. 
Price toe per share until date advertised. Par value of shares 
$i, full paid and non-assessable and subject to iio further call.

Subscription books are now oppn at the office of Lowns- 
brough & Co., 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ont, where 
J. Grant^Lymari, Managing Director, will bp pleased to re
ceive your subscription. Sei^d for prospectus.

wwwww

storage.

A r 86 YORK-STBEET - TORONTO 
XX. Storage Co.—furniture removed and ■ 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

A' «
; ael'a. f

VETERINARY.
4.

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct 14. WINDSOR'S PR 

Windsor, Sept. 8.—First 
selling—1 Coranella, 2 tiv 
4 Lady Clyde, 6 Oladlat 
7 Commissioner Frank.

Second race, 4H furior 
Annie Duncan, 3 Steve i 
Adler, 8 Wordsworth. 8 
Rosebery; 8 Loch McGari 

Third race, 6 furlongs— 
.Sobriquet. 3 LorraUila, < 
Sadie, 0 Petrolene, 102.

Fourth race, 8 furlong, 
2 Cannonade, 106; 3 Wat; 
112; 5 Moncrelth, 118.

Fifth race, SV4 furlongs- 
2 J. W. Cook. 3 Lucy R 
8pollens, 6 Lady Lilac, 1- 

Blxtb race, mile, selling- 
V Arab. 4 Chi 

■ i 6 Brendoo, 10

THE GRAVE8EX 
Gravesend, Sept. 8,—Kir 

2-year-old,, % mlle-1 So 
code, 3 Parse Proud, 4
111, 6 Tlranon,------
der. 9 The Stock Broker, 
11 Hewitt 108.

Second race, maiden 2-y
1 Lock Glyn, 2 Mr. Wave
4 Sir Frederic, 6 Chum, 
Tea Caddy 111, 8 Kosebau 
10 Lineage 108.

Third race, selling, 1 r 
107, 2 Salvhble 100, 3- Vo 
102, 0 Amanda V, 6 Dore 

Fourth race, 2-year olds 
The Manxman 121, 2 Di 
Squadron 115, 4 Bannock 1 
gel, 6 Iroquois, 7 Euphen 
9 Clynienn, 10 Ben Bona 
wood, 12 Bin All 10 

Fifth race, handicap, 1 
124, 2 Keenan 122. 3 Rub 
Shore 100, 0 Damien 106 
7 Declare, 8 Gold Great IK 

Sixth race, railing, % mil
2 Maglirn 114, 3 Tbe 8
5 Kano way.
Diamond 90,

Seventh race, hurdle, bar 
7 hurdles—1 Red Cloud IS
3 McKee 140. 4 Wlnshlp 
144. à M«ra Chan 141, 7 I 
Marble 130.

ART.

B. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 

west (Manning Arcade).
M

root financial.

t CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1 J 5 per cent. Maelaren, Macdonald.' 

& Shepley, 28 Torouto-street,Merritt
ronto.

To-

M ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVjL life, endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial

1 iPerklas 
Stark, :Agent, B Toronto-street. -Æ

TB IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN ; 
Jj on good motgagea ; loans, on endow |j 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, » 

ft voiaalB strasf. 7 Miss L
;

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
. ............... .........................— — —........ .................
A TES HAS FOB SALE PRE8EBVR 

Jars ot all kind», catsup bottles, 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Church 
street and 90 and 101 Queen east.
Y, Engineer lietcbnm Dead.

Amherst, N.8L Sept. 8.—Death occurred 
suddenly this afternoon at Amherst Hotel 
of H. G. C. Ketchum, C.E. He was one of 
the,best known engineers ln Canada and 
promoter of the Chignccto Marine Trans
port Railway, to which he devoted his 
time, money and ability for some years. 
He was born at Fredericton, N.B., 57
years ago.

1
V -ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purposes, at F, P. Bra

sil fc Co.'s, 182 King east. 'Phone 673.
bidders.

tir ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
\f OKS. dough mixers and sausage mu- 

Æhlnery. All makes of scales repaired ot 
èxchauged for new ones. C. Wilson * Son, 
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

con-
news- Personal.

Dr. Shaw, OrUlIa, la at the Walker.
S, Woods, Hamilton, is at thé Queen's.
R Ferguson, ex-M.L.A„ Is at the Boesln. 
J. J. Jamieson, Barrie, Is at the Walker. 
George Craig, Winnipeg, 1» at tbe Walker, 
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne la at the Boa-

. A. Holliday, Chealey, Is at the Bos-

i T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOP BB- 
JL moves freklee, tan, liver spots, black- j 
beads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands* | 
giving complexion tbe healthy glow pt 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At ^ 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag ^ 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide -«1
Toronto. ______00

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

war 
6 Jack of Spi 
8 Brisk 96. 9

BELL TELEPHONETRUSTS 'e IADAMZ 
, adz

Bln.

Lut Vllelllv,
Lass ot Fewer, 
all Seminal Losses pee.lively eared

Eight 
Drain 1

s Enilsslens, 
la llrlae andD. J McIntyre, Q.O., Lindsay, la at the 

Bossln. FIVE FAVOB1TEI 
St. Lotis, Sent. 8.—Flret 

—High Test, 3 to 2, 1; H 
King Michael, 10 to 1, 8.

Second.race, 7 furlongs— 
1; Ferri* Hartman, 4 to 1, 
to 1.. 3. Time 1.29.

Third race, 6 furlongs—R. 
to 1, 1: Benamela, 11 to 1, 
2, 3. Time 1.18)4.

Fourth race, 8 furlong* 
dale. 13 to 10. 1; Amelia 1 
Leader Bun, 12 to 1. 3. T 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—K 
1; Blltren'a Sister, 7 to 1, 
2. 8. Time 1.02V,.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Kam 
Couronne D'Or. 7 to 1, 2; 
1, 3. Time 1.42%.

BUSINESS CAflDS.HTHE "SUN OF CANADA.

HAZELTON'S VITALIZE!?. /-'I J. BAINES. MEMBER OF TORONTO-j 
Stock Exchange. Mining stocks for ; 

sale. 20 Toronto-street. i

D. C. Cameron, Bat Portage, la at the
Queen’s.I J I 'KI, ,i i .

i; BARGAINS j]
i:FOR FRIDAY!:

: ■ ( ■ J. A. McSloy, St Catharines, Is at the 
Queen's. Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise PUBLIC OPPJOB.OF ONTARIO. OTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN % 

o city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

D. McGllllvray, Port Colborne, la at the 
Walker.

W. S. Carson, ex-M.P. for Lincoln, is at 
the Roésin.

M. C. Cam trou, M.P., West Huron, la at 
the Roasln.

James McLaughlin of Owen Sound la at 
the Walker.

William Paterson, Jr., Brantford, le at 
the Rosaln.

Tne Misses Livingstone, Baden, Ont., 
are ~at the Walker.

Miss Jones of Paris le the guest of Mrs. 
Brooke. Jarvls-street.

Valentine Ratz, M.P. for North Middle
sex, Is at the Roasln.

F. S. Shipman and Capt. Oulnan, Owen 
Suond, are at the Rosaln.

Mr. WTllllam McPherson of Quebec is ln 
town for a couple of days.

Geo 
ville

J. E. HAZELTON, BICYCLE. Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
'St. W., Toronto.

Capital-... ........$1,000,000
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. 0. 
Vice-President»—Sir B. J. Cartwright. 

K. C. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts aa Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee ot Lunatic, 
etc., and undertake! all kinds ot Trusts. 

Moneys to invest it low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the nrofesalonal care of same.

Long Distance Lines.Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongs Street, 
f Toronto, One. \xr J. WHAR1X, ACCOUNTANT - 1 

W Books posted and balanced, sc 
collected, 10% Adelaide-»treet tasfc^

TOWNSEND. ASSIGNE* =| 
Yasfs- I

I »,

!• countsPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
ln Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 240

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

'1 S S—Traders'15 Bank Chambers, 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L_
eg ARCHMENT COMPANY7~ToS VI0- 
JV1 toria ; Telephone 2841 ; ^Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G, T. PENDRITH,
M Akl’F ACTLHEB,

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toron to. 248

v More # 
Crowds 11

■£ bE2222Hx

7%
Choice

I Large 
! Sales

DESERONTO R 
Deseronto, Sept. 8.—Tbf 

races of the Deseronto D 
•oclatlon took place to-da 
a nee was fair. The trad 
lent shape.
_2.30 class- -A'
Billy M 
Lady^

Nellie P., Deseronto ...........
m Forester, J.H B„ Daisy 
Maid also started.
„ Tlme-2.28i4. 2.29V4, 2.29 
2.31, 2 31.
,.219 class-
Neiiie Sharper, Ottawa ; 
Stanton Maid, Smlthvllle 
Lady Watson. Toronto .. 
Lorn Cracker, Gananoqoe 

2.21)6, 2.18V

of INDAY WORLD l5 ; 
Royal Hotel Nsw»> ?

rp HE TORONTO 
X tor sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.200
Pianos

... .... ;o
( 1 The number of buyers that visited ij [
. a our store leet week was greater < ^

: l£an e7r More. Every departmen t ( \
I * show* transactions far exceeding any < t 
| t prevloua week. Carloads ot
II Furniture
I ) waDt out- and carloads were unpack- 
, ( £d to replace it. Thousand! of yards j »

If Carpet j! \
1 ^“.MA b3r,ue'I I Ur- and Mrs. Taylor sailed yesterday
1 i tbe sidewalk on Saturday with belfee ] . on the steamer Corsican for Montreal
à tht‘ , Mr- Mlcbael Connolly of Montreal was
( I shîdroü “ to IU1 tba ernptjM J lu^tbe^clty yesterday. i(e left for home

f The Axmlnster Carpet j I „Mr- J* Creighton has returned from
► at |1 per yard is causing no little , , Europe. He arrived In New York on the

commotion amongst our curiomers 1 Campania on Saturday.
. and opponents and everyone wonderu < ► J- C.-^aJdwin was a passenger oni h0W",“n“,lhlgh »rade S I Neew ïôîk on Saturday Panla' arr‘V,n8 “*

| ) at$iaaourBedr00m Sultes i Ï ^11,88 C. A. Williams has returned fromat eio, our i ) Europe. She arrived in New York on Sat-
19 Solid Oak Sideboard i \ urday on the Cunar(i R m.s. Campania.
( 1 with Bevelled Mirror at $12.50 ear- Mrs. Doran of Montreal, who has been '
t » prises everybody. l< 1 visiting Dr. Potts In this city, sailed far

u* home yesterday on the steamer Corsican, j
< \ Hon. R. Harcourt and Mrs. Harcourt I 

were passengers on the Cunard R.M.8. Cam- « 
pania which arrived ln New York 
urday.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGE-8T. 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk suf* ; 

piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, .WEHRLE'S BRUSHES fi ac, Plcton 
Alexander, Campbe>

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick,
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shorq Stone and Gravel

246
WHARF,

. I Foot Jarvis-St

rge P. Graham, editor of The Brock- 
Itecorder, Is at the Rossln.

Andrew Pattullo, the new local member 
for North Oxford, la at the Rossln.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey sailed for Montreal 
yesterday on the steamer Corsican.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen and Capt. W1I- 
berforce, A.D.C., are at the Queen's.

at A. B. PLUMMER.
Manage!. ARE THE BEST.13/ LEGAL CARDS. ___ , M

,—11- i —i, — i-- -» -- ...............

BjLssssrwaflrvdSj
nlng Arcade. ' ** V

Half Price z';

FACTORY BRUSHESSACPTT7ICE SALE
Used instruments that have come into 
our bands in exchange, but all of 
good makers, like Steinway, Chicker- 
mg, Hale, eta

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Application.

jf
• a a e OF• a • * W/r cMUBKlCH, COATSWORTH HOB- 

jM gins & Co., Barristers. Solicita» 
etc., have removed their offices to No. e 
Mellnda-atreet (Globe C bambara), Toronto.-

ADAMSON & CO... ,/ Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.
For the next Thirty Days

M. McConnell,
46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands -v '
of the above wines at

Special Prices

Tim
240 BICYCLE BRI! 

John F. Davidson, who i 
Championship am) broke 
nearly two ml notes at W 
Stearns “ Yellow. Fellow." \ 

East -Yellow Fellows wo: 
the bicycle racé» nt Galt 
Stearns’ Yellow Fellows wo| 
three seconde out of five i

■ Toronto A ■ 
Exhibition

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

Quick Sale 
> Exhibition Week

Y fy LARKS, BOWES, HILTON * SWA;
V bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J«u<* 
Building, 76 Yonge-street J. B. ClarttA ■ 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. ChsrlsS 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIBD. BARRISTERS, SOU- ( 
JLi cltors, Patent Attorney», ® 
bee Bank Cbambera. King-street et»t, 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

MïZMfUlCO.-L; =In the centre of the Main Halloing ( 
yon will Ond the finest display ef ,

* MUSICAL.street

Neve
Tire

BJRD SEED FKBBI FKKK ! FHB1M
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student pay $1 for book. Posi
tively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KARL WBRNEU.

Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Llagir street.

Ever shown ln Cenadn-Se and 
leolt at II.*

HQTELS.—Store 
—Open 
—Till

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
All Grocer» and Druggists.DYEING and ' |.......................................... .

ST. LAWRENCE HALLon Sat-
t r-. CLEANING-■O NICHOLSON & BROCK 81 Ooiberne-et, 

TORONTO.I | j, Mr. P.H. Burton ot Caldecott, Burton & 
j; * Co. has returned from his European trio.

—Nine o’Clock | [ g* ^rtlJ^ylD New York 00 the Ca
—To-nig'ht. -iij Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha and Mrs. Or-

° onhyatekha are stopping at the Rossln
House. They visited The World office last 
evening and were much Interested ln wit
nessing the nineteenth century mode of 
composition by the linotype. Mrs. Or:-
hyatekha, a highly educated English lady, 'Phone us or le*ve orders at any of our 
was greatly taken with The World’s type- ! three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
setting machines, stereotyping apparatus Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street. ' 
and fast press, all of which she saw ln i £w~vn b pay exprès»»** une way on orders 
operation. 1 from a distaoce.

>. 136 to 139 St. Jame»-»tra«t, Montreal 24$

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
In the Domlales-

Pa Fall Trade le now on, and those
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. This le the best possible 
way to SAVE MONEY—that is if you have your 
work done at the right house.

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.
have the name in Toronto.

Telephone 767.irnpon OPTICIAN.
246 - Makes a 

Guarant 
leaks fro

°1® A«ent

The beet knewa hotelT> BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
JT bis spectacle factory. 87 King-street 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
prepared to test eyesight.RADNOR- HOTEL-BEST POL L A 8

Suflott.TIE 10JMS FISIITME Ci R1»8 day house ln Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. 
Proprietor.

The Charles Hatton * Ce.
Shoe store at 210 Yoage-atreet la open, and 
the clerks are busy, but as the store Is not 
yet in the apple-pie order that It will be ln, 
the fornml opening will not take place for 
a few days. "But just drop ln and get 
acquainted*" said the------------

- LIMITED,
178 Yooga-streeL 

C. S, CORYELL, Mgr.

0 ron-
“A purely natural water, bril

liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”

—The “ Lancet,” London, Eng,

THE HARIMEDICAL.................... .
TYB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPE-
^a^'Wco^.r,YMa catarrh Dy T HlStreBAL,V.S)RAIE^rArX1'-

water has tod. H. Warren, pro»
*
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One
Two
Three
Five
Seven

We have everything 
that’s nice In Diamond 
Rings with V 2, 3, 6 
and 7 stones, as well 
the “Cluster” and 
“ Marquis ” styles.

Our values are more 
than good, because 
every stone is selected 
by us personally from 
the cutters in Amster
dam.

as

Eyrie Bros.
Dismond Merohants

Con.YONOE AND ADELAIDE 8T«.
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.FOR SALE,

A RECEPTION TO OÀUBÀURl dOMFETITION IN THE C.ti.TBE BASEBALL SCOBS.LOADED 
SHELLS

AT CANADA'S OBEAT FARm HOROUGRBRBD STALLION " iron” 
A («If, or exchange for horses. 88 Klaiî. 
street west. ^ «lues» Made ft Pehr Straight-Three 

failed lulls for Cue;.

Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 8.—The Stars made 
It four straight from the Canucks to-day. 
Toronto used three pitchers, but could not 
stop the batting streak the home team de
veloped In the second Innings. Casey's 

Abee* ■***• **—Toronto's Heart- passed balls and Staley's wildness helped 
lest Congratulations Cabled le lendee the Stars win. Delaney started to pitch 
-Expert English •pinion Begardlng tor the Stars, hot was taken from the

box for some unknown reason after three 
hits bad been made off him In two In- 

Last night at the Queen’s Hotel there ! nlngs. Attendance 8000. Score: 
was a meeting of clttiens to arrange for a

g
V(Continued fforo-Psge Orne.) IT.MS CITY BO Wise ASS ATHLETIC 

CLUBS WILL ASSIST. Li Hung Chang!
Wasn’t it an awfbl racket 
Worse than loss of yellow jacket, 
Visiting our Fair ?

Prince Li, You Sigh
when you see our shoes so far 

«head of Celestial sandals.
The primitive sandal and the perfect «hoe 

—The Slater Shoe—demonstrate the advance
ment of «hoe science—for The Sinter Shoe Is 
as easy-fitting as the Roman sandal and as 
stylish-looking a« can be desired.

TO RENT I.IS OAMSB AND AN UNUSUALLY EX
TENDED SEASON.

■ ■■BE
rn O RENr-IN SHELBURNE; DOUBLD 
X «tore: beet stand In town; plate glass 
front: good cellars; dressmaking and mil
linery departments up stairs; store will be 
divided If necessary; possession given Oct 
1. Apply to William Jelly, Shelburne.

Fair was a great object lesson for the 
stranger, as Illustrating the prosperity, 
growth and character of the Cana
dian people. He referred In graceful 
terms to hlis predecessor In tne repre
sentation of North Oxford, and ex
pressed the hope that the example of 
that gentleman would have the effect 
of keeping him In a humble frame or 
mind. As President of the Good 
Roads Association, he put In a good 
word for that Institution} explained 
Its alms and Invited those present to 
Visit the Exhibition and taxe a prac
tical lesson.

We make a specialty of 
shells loaded for duck 
shooting. Only, the best 
materials used. Write for 
prices in quantities.

1llThe World*» Champion Oarsman Will be dabs That Held District Championships- 
Many Clames Vet to be Flayed-The 
Council and Pretoria—Everyone Net 
«allseed -The Champton Club Will be 
Decided Within a Fortnight.

fa' THE
SLATER

•HOI363

fijMf!HELP WANTED. 6Monday's Maee on the Thames.

uA 8 qUTTER—A PRACTICAL MAN- 
-OL Jmt-class references. Box lift. 1 Competition for the Intermediate Cham- 

A.B. R. H. O. A. tc plonshlpe in all the G.L.A. championship* 
* J 2 3 » 5 5 hM been unusually keen this year, and

4 l 2 4 a u ! thu® !■ no wonder that the Council had
6 £ 1 2 2 V j protests galore to deal with. Of course all
6 2 2 2 0U cIube could not be satisfied, but Markham
0 8 4 l 2 o le one of the twelve that eeems to hate a
4 2 8 0 11 grievance, and it is understood fife offl-
0 0 0 0 1 0 cials there will yet have something to
4 1 1 0 0 ü »y on the matter. Secretary Vance

— — —1 writes that the season has been unusually
0 «tended, owing to so many* tie* games 

• o d t, ,, . I having to b6 played before the various dis-
A.tf. xv. *i. v. A. Iü ! trlcts could demonstrate which particular

} £ - 0 0 j club was entitled to the district cham-
£2011 plonship, but matters are so shaping that 
0 0 4 0 0 j inside of a fortnight the question as to
£ l - 4 1 which club shall fly the Intermediate
0 110 0 championship banner will be settled.
0 2 1 4 0 far the following clubs hold district chara-
2 2 6 0 1 P'onshlps:
2 2 4 i u Niagara, Alerts of St. Catharines; Cen-
0 0 0 0 0 tral, Aetnas of Georgetown ; Northern,
1 1 0 0 O' of Orillia; Eastern, Peterboros of Peter-
0 0 0 0 0 of Orllla ; Eastern, Peterboros of Peter-

boro; Quinte. Madocs of Madoc; Southern, 
Dufferlns of Ingersoll.

The following districts have yet to set
tle the question of district championships ; 
York District—Richmond, Toronto Junc
tion and Bolton, tied. The Richmond Hill 
P/otest (pending) may affect the result 
Midland District—Stouffvllle and Markham 
to ploy off a tie. Northwestern District- 
Grand Valley or Hount^Porest will win. 
Huron Dlstrlct^-Seaforth and Mitchell tied. 
Charges pending against Mitchell may af
fect result. Bruce and Western Dlstric 
No competition recorded.

AT THE DOG SHOW.

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION Syracuse—
reception of Gaudaur, the champion oars- i Begun, 2b. ... 
man of the world. Among those present | Siïjff JfcJ: ' 
were; Harry Piper, chairman pro tern.;
W. J7 ’Y.lttlejohn, secretary; E. B. Shep
pard, T. C. Irving, Aid. George McMurrlch,
Aid. Hubbard, etc.

It was decided to give the champion a 
grand reception and the secretary was In
structed to ask advice from (be rowing Total .......... 43 16 18 27 14
and athletic clubs and to send delegates to Toronto— 
the next meeting, which was fixed for next Delebanty. c f 
Friday night. Ward, 2b. ...

This cablegram was sent to Gaudaur: O’Brien, l.f. .
■'Toronto'» heartiest congratulations." Wagner, s.a. .
.Gaudnur will be here about Sept. 21, and 

It la proposed to give him a rousing wel- 5• 
come on Ills arrival In Toronto. Cnaey ’ c " ’

Dlneen, "p." " .’
Staley, p. .,

London, Sept. 8,—(Telegram Special.)—In 1 Moran, p. ... 
an Interview this morning ex-Champlon j 
Stanbury «aid be was quite certain his1 

out, but one of the stewards stated that boat touched Gaudaur'» when the latter 
the'evldence presented waa conclusive, and crossed over Into bis water the second 
.. . ... - * , . . time, but owing to bis claim of a foul
that possibly the matter might be traced being disallowed nothing tnore could be 
further. done In the matter. He was beaten by a

The case will be appealed to the full £«“ mau and that all there waa 
Board of Stewards of the N.8.A. Gaudaur said cheerily that he* did not

The matter has created much discussion, know hffW he wag rowing, as he saw be 
writes Francis Trevelyan In The Journal, {Ntanbury beaten ahortly after the 
The rumor that Hamilton was under the. Uur Nlckalla the famous amateur ami.
Influence of liquor la undonbtedly unfonpd- |er and winner’again and again of the Din
ed, as lie has been en the total abstaining mond Sculls at Henley exo list since last March Hamilton freely Greatest surprise ft the result, 
says that be rôde a bad finish and should looked upon Stanbury all -along 
have won, bat states that bn the sloppy, ner,“mainly from his record and the differ- 
slippery ground on the turn Lion Heart en ce in age.
sprawled eo badly that Ba took a "thumb Hon. Itupert Guinness, winner of the 
wrap" on him, the reins being slippery Diamonds last year, said he watched the 
with the wet. After the last fence he did race closely. It waa wonderful sculling

& !!'G IRL WANTED FOR GENERAL 
- - work; must understand plain cooking, I « 
no washing. 896 Anuette-street west, T»! 1
run to Junction.

81 Yonge-st, Toronto, a--s

III(ÀGERMAN CONSUL'S OPINION.
S. Nordhelmer, German Conau;, ap- 

predated the honor done tne Father- 
land by the association. He could only 
say on behalf ol his countrymen wno 
are in Canada that they ue sober. 
Industrious, and while they are here 
they In every respect m»xe most de
sirable, loyal and patriotic clttoepe. 
They were aware that there to no 
place where they could enjoy greater 
prosperity and had greater opportuni
ties than they had'» thlA Canada, of 

so ourB-
Prof. Mills of the Ontario Agricul

tural Farm expressed the hope that 
what had been said would have a 
{Teat influence upon the Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture and induce 
him to use his Influence with hls< col
leagues to grant the necessary aid for 
a Dominion Exhibition. Also that the 
Minister of Agriculture of Ontario 
would see his way clear to make 
a grant at the next session of tfle 

• Legislature for the purpose of provid
ing a suitable building for the put- 
poses of the province.

As representing the Judges in horti
culture, Mr. Scott of Buffalo made a 

eta- brief speech, In which he paid a high 
tribute to Toronto's Fair as the best 
on the continent.

His Excellency proposed the healtn 
of Mr. Withrow, with whose name he 
copied that of ex-President CapL 
William McMaster.

President Withrow responded in 
suitable terms on behalf of htmselt, 
Captain McMaster and his other col
leagues on the board.

Mayor Fleming took the opportunity 
to state that whenever the association 
came to the City Council with a rea
sonable request they would find it 
gratified.

Sheadon, r.f. 
Carey, lb. .. 
Salmon, l.f. 
Mlnahan, 8b. 
Ryan, c. ... 
Delaney, p. 
Whttehlll, p.

THAT SHE EPS HE AO BAT CASE.î .1:1!
A GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EAST j 

-tA And sure. Send us year address and ' “

XT E^ WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING i 
X business ever offered agents; *18 , 

week -can surely be made by any man or :: 
woman. No poealble doubt about It. Im. 
perlai Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

The Stewards' Finding CenUrmed-Evi
dence Wan t'eaelaslve. i /.''ITHE SLATER SHOESNew York,. Sept. 8.—The N.8.A, stewards 

ot the Sheepsbead Bay meeting resumed 
their investigation of Saturday's steeple
chase. # J. Nixon, the owner of the Wel
lington Stable, was given the first hear
ing he had had in the case, and various 
other witnesses were questioned, the up
shot being that the stewards confirmed the 
finding of Saturday, when the entries ot 
the Wellington Stable were ordered re
fused for the future, and G. Hamilton's 
license was revoked. No facts were given

§,l;1il are the best that Canada produces—more honest than 
Yankee makes, more stylish and comfortable than Eng
land produces—and they cost just 800 yen—»8.

, Every Pair Goodyear Walt Sewn.

m ÇWNANES

I'.'
faU\ "i

m\t• a SELL THEM AT 
S» KING STEEET WEST.EM EMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR, 

autre *18 a work. Don't fall to writs i 
t- once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
llverware Co,. Box A.H., Windsor, Ont. 1 GAUDAUR IS GREAT.

LOST. Totals .... 
Syracuse .. 
Toronto ...

39 12 24 10
0 4 112— 
0 0 0 8 0—

T OST—TUESDAY AFTERNOON^— m I

I Ion, satçhel co 
and steamshl 
returned to

1
Jing. top gallery, Exhlbk 1 
ntainlng money, railroad 1 

ip ticket. Liberal reward *£ ■ 
Robinson House, Bay-street. ^

Earned rnna—Syracuse Toronto 2.
r list base on balls — Dlneen 1, Staley 4, 
Moran 2, Delaney 1. Whltehlll- 2. Struck 
out—Dlneen 1. Staley 2, Delaney 2, Wblto- 
hlll 2. Three-base bite—Eagan, Shearon, 
Mlnahan. Two-baee bits—Ryan,- . Smith, 
Staley. Stolen bases — Eagan, Shearon, 
Bannon, Ward. Double plays—Mnga 
Harrington to Carey. 2. Hit by pile 
Dlneen 1. Delaney 1. Wild pitch 
ley 2. Passed balls—Casey 3.
Gaffney. Time—2.46.

9

“BIG JOE”
1

LAND SURVEYORS. •i
TJNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A ESTEv 1 
Lv Surveyor», etc. Established lasY. - 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone
l330: .. *

o JH

n to 
her— 

es—8ta- 
Umpire— ( (ressed the 

He had 
as a win-

/ Weighing 480 Poundsn, ^CULIST,
TAR. W. E. HAMILL^DtSiASBS in 1 
XI eat. nose and throat. Roam 11, J.nea 
Building, N. B. Cor. King and Tonga «ta. ' 

ours 10 to L 3U5.

PROVIDENCE INCREASES THE LEAD. Prise winners In the Varient
At Wilkes-Barre (let game)— R.H.E ' • Cleaaea •*lr*“-y Judged.

? ?’he following are the principal prize-

- XnuffirSSRSS'
_At Wllkea-Barre (2nd game)— R.H.E. , Pointer»—Leamington Kennel», B. F. 
Wilkes-Barre .. .0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 4— 9 15 7 Lewis. Jr., each took one first, George W.
Scranton ...............60012100 •—10 12 4 Novell took two.first» and the Mount Royal

Batteries—Keenan and Wente; Lovett and Keonele won first in the lightweight chal- 
Berger. Umpire—Curry. lenge with “ Chmaira " and the Leamlng-
P^œde.n.^î 0 0 2 0 2 4oÆBi wTth^l’n ^un^ph?^* Ch<U,enee

Springfield ...........201010100— 5 17 7 firets* and War^oT^Cenno? BaD*Jla“ two
Batteries—Dolan and Coogan; Klllen and “tViÎw811 art^lc KeiD^e^8.one flr8t* Duncan. ^ Af/^ cÆe'i, fl',U’

B^afoU*,.1?..(?Xh|1S1°0n0‘STU wSr£andy*etti.hal^=gkVM1“

Cleveland ...... ..0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 •—8 10 8 two firsts, Oscar Schafer one first
.„aauerlei?r.M g?,a a,nd Drqnhartl Gear ColUea, Challenge—Chestnut Hill Kennel»' 
and McAllister. Umpire—Swarfwood. ‘Champion Wellaburne Charlie." Chestnut

Hill Kennel» two first! ; Maple Leaf Ken- 
nj?d A' Ç- Webster ooe first each. 

Bulldogs challenge—Henry N.
Juno H.1' Imperial Kennels c

»ss -•wjjsTEç-’as. as
“■«f flreu, Wentworth Kennels two firsts, 
w 111am Hammall and Mount Royal Ken
nels one first each.
fl Clumber apanlela-G. R. Preston, Jr., two
C^'.W‘^ar»' TWamà

two firsts*
At Baltimore (1st game)- R.H.E. neYs^^w^t'^Wa’m^d^v Ff'rmsPn‘

Louisville ...........04040000 1- 9 14 1 Kennels four firsts oforee V rÏÎJ?
Baltimore...........100S1006 •—10 12 6 Charles H Noble m» Br,an'

Batteries—Frazer and Dexter; McMahon CAT SHOW WINVBRUaMn,V0blUa0U- Umpires—Donnelly and The fo^lngTlhri, 8̂,’ winner.
in the carious classes:

Long-haired—H p Brear one first, Mr.6rétNea=Bh-;rks"cSM8ndfw.Bflr,C^e °Be

Rides the Clevelandnot think St. Anthony could catch him,and throughout. He expressed 
did not realise any danger till a compara- Gaudaur’s great staying i 

from home, when It was 
impossible to loose his complicated “wrap” 
and get to the whip.

In this connection, it Is Interesting to row against each other again. 
>te that Nick Chandler, who rode the The Sportsman advises to

admiration for
rs great staying powers.
Sullivan of the Rutland Hotel. 

Staubury’s trainer, merely remarked that 
Gaudaur and the Australian would never

lively few yards Toni
SPECIAL NOTICES.

T>BOF. PBTTKR^PN'S HE A WHaï 
X «torér, the only curative herb pi*, 

ration tor stomach, kidney, liver aid 
well, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 

'Ida. -rheumatism, constipation, piles, ete., 
c. 25c package. *81 Queen street west.

the wheel fchat is known all over the world 
Best Bicycle.” Beware of fake auctions, where you may 
purchase a fortuitous medley of unrelated parts blown to
gether from all quarters—a bicycle in name only.

During Fair Time Good Second-Hand Wheels 
at Your Own Price.

H» A. I^oajier & Co*
169 Yonge Street.

as "America's
ne sportsman «avise* young sculler» 
take Gaudaur as n model and thinks 

Canadian will retain his laurels for
tlNp , I
winner, threw away his whip on the turn, to 
In order to hold St. Anthony together on the 
the greasy turf. Dunlap, who rode the many years, 
favorite, Red Pit, was much disturbed yes- Sporting Life fS of the same opinion* 
terday Decause he had been accused of saying that the chances of an English or 
falling off. In actual fact, Red Pat was Australian oarsman regaining the cham- 
interfered with by Mandite, and Jumped pionship are poor.
Into the fence. Dunlap fell with his right . There was little or no Canadian money 
leg under the horse, and besides narrowly »er® .t0. back Gaudaur. A number of con- 
escaping serious Injury, was stunned for atorî cablegrams from -Toronto,
seven or eight minutes, and was carried Onll-ia and other places were received by 
over the track to a stable. . ?he wl°°er £urInK the afternoon and even-

--------  • lng. The Canadian party will leave on
Saturday’s Cunarder.

PRIZE WINNING HORSES.

nto. A Busy Bay In the Bing and Many Awards 
Made.

It waa a busy day with the Judges in the 
rtng, and aeveral of the cla 
lai-ge that the Judges were unable to com
pete their work. The hackneys, thosgh 
not so numerous, were a good lot, 
of the prise-winners being especially fine, 
and were greatly admired, 
prizes for high steppers brought out a 
good list of competitors, especially among, 
the single horses, and so close was the 
competition that the Judges were several 
hours in deciding upon the winner. Not 
so, however, with the pairs, Mr. George 
Uooderham s handsome pair of chestnuts, 
clearly outclassing his opponents. The 

?«ad a varT lttr8e entry in nearly 
e^ery section, and on the whole were a 
grand lot, in fact, would be difficult to 
fnSîStL?nfW’bere- There were but two ft? Vn »PPearance in the four- 

Jf^ass, both of which were owned 
oy the Toronto Horse Exchange, the four 
fandsome bays of extra good quality and 
admirably handled by Mr. Robert Bond 
being awarded first prize., The Jumping 
competition, for hunters showing the best 
>errormtiuce over 4 feet 6 Inch jumna 
M.Ufîrttthe d?y'a JadKlDs to a close. There 

a lar8e entry and the majority 
e .boraeB, performed most creditably 

Pade.r the clrcumstaucee. They could 
with® eI.Pected to be seen at their 

surrounding, and ground as 
hard as flint to Jump on. The manage- 
meut evidently think the horse show ot 
little importance, for horsemen are cer-
îhiUi-în. ts'Wi ml8era,ble facilities for 
showing their horses. It Is to be rearetted that more attention la not paid to tlla de-
uïs toliows!16 rMDlt °* the day'a Jud*lfl*

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
DIDINO TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
XV careful Instruction In jumping! good 
lorees supplied; habits not required In 
school. English Riding School, 72 
ley-street. -

were so

Welles- TWO MORE FOR BALTIMORE.
At New York- R.H.E

Pittsburg .............01120020 0-6 11 1
New York ........... 0 1 200050 •—8 14 0

Batterlee-HasHngs and Merritt; Sullivan 
and Wllaon. Umpire—Emilie.

semeSaunders' 
one first.

OUTSIDERS AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, Sept. 8.—First race, % mile, 

selling—Sky Blue (101), 2 to 1, 1; Chlqulta 
(110), 4^to 1,^2^:^ Charley Weber (110), 10

YACHTS AT HAMILTON.
In the ^7 and 22-foot daae yacht races 

t« at Hamilton on Labor Day the yachts-
Second race, % mlle-Lady Callahan (105), Yacht^Clnba Rw«ri afforded* ml »?°ihî 

Glrin,(n0^°4ntSOir3y <'Hme5lt08«2: Brown ™oat «citing «port of the season. In the
^L.I^cVmV.e3-ÆÆ^Duche» Bbt wh^TacBe^

2;>Sau,e,u°r <107)1 3 Vo%K3 ! S'^thk'^m'îflïk Ca'SaS^fe
V^^r1^»T■l^A,,^Uî.h^5 ?o,ï,Va2-; ,̂n,ï1txanoVÂXeM“li87W7aofaLf 

iel2i!1Ra,i>a8Iat0eh.e1ilMl1 ‘V^'-Omu ,dri?'V »•* DtoredX1 MTrf^ f.™bk
i'Jft Rapalateble (102), 8 to 1, 8. Time lead, but a slant In the alight breeze Just

Sixth «Ace. % mile—Sagwa. 6 to 1. 1; Torento^boa^a! a" dlsa'dranrage1’"’^ Sri 
TI,‘„PP°?r,'&. 8 *° 5' 2: Damask’ 6 t0 !' * via “rounding flrat wfowed b^' the X- 
Tlme 1,16(4. ______ watha, Syblf and Salola. The Sylvia fr»m

WINDSOR'S PROGRAM. Jwa’dRy ' The’ Id'lrage ^Sowed^heriettîe
Windsor, Sept. 8.—First race, 6 furlongs, when she again found the wind, and, run

selling—1 Coranella, 2 Gwen, 3 Rqyal Oak, nI°8 through the remainder of the fleet, 
4 Lady Clyde, 5 Gladiator, 6 Austin, 97; PJlf after the Hiawatha, which was scml- 
7 Commissioner Frank, 8 Willie K.. 100. “Jj15 foIl 91® finish line in grand style.

Second race, 4% furlongs—1 Apipleby, 2 The contest between these boats was one 
Annie Duncan, 3 Steve Ciollna, 4 Barney of .the grandest ever witnessed on these 
Adler, 5 Wordsworth, 6 Umberto, 110; 7 j ^‘ater8.* The Mirage gained something more 
Rosebery; 8 Loch McGarr, 113. I Î5an. 5u,r m,nutes on her rival during

Third race, 6 furlongs—1 Katie W., 87; 2 last leg—a beat to windward—but the 
Sobriquet. 3 LorraUila, 4 Ardath, 5 Little 1 Jatter s lead was too great to be overcome 
Sadie, 6 Petrolene, 102. ln distance, and the clever local boat

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—1 Kinney, 106; was beaten by a scant six seconds. The 
2 Cannonade, 108; 3 Wathen, 4 Bernadlllo, | summary Is as foljoxys.
“I'iffh race.'^’fu'^oogs-l Ata.anta, 103;!svlri. ...............E'2&t^e'
Ip>ep, iBtadv3 Lltoc, fg!*’ 4 ”, g'.^.-V:." Î1.88 ISSfo itll

Sixth race, mile, selling—1 Woiset, 2 Miss : Sibyl ................  12.00 4 48.23 4 46 306A&o4„,?06.r,ey Weber’ 6 thlkrro0f0t,b?iUc8.VdeefeaWU^gac.Prr2rrinrd

and a large fleet.

I The special
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARnfAGB 
XL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreeL 

589 Jarvls-street.

Bird, second ; R. Belth ft Co., Bowman- 
ville. Lady Aberdeèn, third.

Foal of 1896—R. Belth ft COy Bowmnn- 
vllle, Lorenzo, flrat; HUlhurat Farm, Lady 
Dagmar, second; H. N. Croseley, Boaaeau, 
third.

, HIGH STEPPERS.
Pair of matched horses, high steppers, 

and geldings, not more than 1% 
George H. Gooderham,Toronto.flrat ; 

Slmcoe, second; Quinn Bros..

BDUCATIONAUAt Philadelphia— R.H.E
Philadelphia ... .1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—8 6 6
Chicago .................3 2 2 0 0 0 0 a—7 11 1

Batteries—Carsey and Boyle; Griffith and 
Donohue. Umpires—Campbell and Hender
son.

Even-

JWEULST^
^utonefo

is
L STORAGE.

AT 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
LoL Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
ktored ; loans obtained if desired.

(çoMeye
coa KING ft CHUROH-STS., TORONTO

' NEW TERM «irilMIII 1ST.
Specla' rates to those entering on or be

fore Sept let. During the past twelve * 
years our Hat of Graduates has annually 
Increased. We have placed hundreds of 
Graduates ln positions, and esn place yen. 
Our motto Is thoroughness, rapidity an« 
economy ln Imparting a thorough Gommer- 
clal or Shorthand education. Thousands of 
testimonial.
TRINITY COLLEG^ SCHOOL

PORT HOPE,
Will reopen after the Summer Holiday, on 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER is.
The new fireproof-building, tre furnished with 

everything that can conduce to the comfort and 
welfare of the boyo, and are unsurpassed to the 
Dominion. For a copy of the calender or other 
nlformatloo apply to the

Rsv. Da BETHUNE, Heed, Hosier.

»

mares 
hands—
A. Yea gar,
Brampton, third.

Single horse, high stepper, mare or geld
ing, not more than 15% bands—H. N. 
Croasley, Roaseau, Althorpe Ducheaa. first; 
Toronto Horse Exchange, second^ T. A. 
Craw, Toronto, Sharron Chief, third. 

FOUR-IN-HANDS.

VETERINARY. At Baltimore (2nd game)—
Louisville ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Baltimore .............1 000001 0-3 6 0

Batteries—Hill and Miller; Corbett and 
Robinson. Umpires—Dexter and Donnelly. 

At Washington (let game)— R.H.E
St. Louis .............0 00 0,0 1002-3 9 3
Washington ... .

Batteries—Kissinger and Morphy; 
and Farrell. Umpire—Lynch.

At Washington (2nd game)— R.H.
St. Louis ............00001000 0-1 5 4
Washington ........01000013 •—6 9 1

, tifrict—Hart and McFarland; Norton 
and McGuire. Umpire—Lynch.

R.H.E
8 4VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

lperance-atreet, Toronto, Canada. i 
1806-97 beglna'OcL 14.

TARIO 
Tem

Session THE G.K.C. OFFICERS.

president (if the club. Mr. H. Bedlington 
of this city, who was recently nnanlmous- 
*7 re-elected to his office, occupied the 
cnalr, and a large number of members 
from various points All over Canada at
tended. The secretary-treasurer’s report 
for the past year was read and adopted. 
A strong feeling appeared to exist Amongst 
the members In favor of a renewal of the 
old reciprocity arrangement which former
ly exJata£ with the American Kennel Club. 
toSha chib McCrae was appointed solicitor

TheSollowing officers were elected by 
acclamation at the nomination meeting of 
the club-PresIdent, Mr. H. Bedlington 
Torontq; first vice-president, Mr. G. B. 
Sweetnam, Toronto; secretary-treasurer. 
Mr. H. B. Donovan, Toronto; vice-presi
dents, Mr. R. Gibson (Delaware), Mr. Jas. 
Lindsay (Montreal). Mr. P. Q. Keyes (Ot
tawa), Mr. G. B. Bruce (Calgary).

The Executive Committee was elected as 
follows; Messrs. Leslie Gault (Montreal), 
Dr. J. 8. Niven (London), A. Murdock 
(Hamilton), A. A. Macdonald (Toronto), R. 
McEwen (Byron), L. A. Klein (Quebec), C. 
A. Stone (Toronto). R. W. Boyle (Toronto). 
T. A. Carson (Kingston), H. p. Thomas 
(Belleville), F. T. Miller (Trenton), A. 
Gibb (Mohtreal); auditors, A. A. Macdon
ald and J. G. Kent (Toronto). Several new 
members were accepted^ and It was de
cided to hold an executive meeting on 
Sept. 25.

The secretary-treasurer’s report showed 
that the registrations in the Stud Book 
nutnbered 4146, that of the past year be
ing 247. The financial statement is good. 
Among tho items of expenditure are |2CU 
for the secretary’s salary and 
Dr. Mills’ expenses to New York.

Beet fouMn-h&nd team, shown to break, 
coach or heavy carriage—Toronto Horse 
Exchange, first and second.

. HUNTERS,
performance over 4 foot 6 Inch 

jumps—A. Beck, London, Longshot, first; 
R. Bond, Toronto, The Dude, second; A. 
Beck, London, Huntsman, third.

ART. .0 0200141 •—8 13 2 
King The 4

30[■Vf R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
xJJL studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade). E Best

FINANCIAL.

CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

ritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
THE I. O.FIB1T VISITED.BERLIN’S GREAT RECORD.

Sept. 8.—The Bylin Baseball 
Club, leaders in the Waterloo County 
League, have had a séries of nine succès- 
xrVHtoTlct^vki8 lately. On BerllnTs Civic 
Holiday Waterloo was beaten ln an ex- 
hlbltlon game; on Saturday, 5th Inst., the 
Brantford Beavers were abut out, the 
«•ore standing 11 to 0; and this week 
Berlin and Waterloo met again ln an ex
hibition game at Waterloo, when the Wa
terloo club was again defeated by 11 to 8. 
Waterloo’s pitcher, South Paw Hardy,was 
batted all-over the lot. The last games 
In the league series will be played off thto 

■week. The standing of the respective club» 
Is as follows; Berlin, Waterloo. Galt, Hea- 
peler, Preston. Baseball has become the 
popular sport ln Berlin.

onto. The Covemer-eemeral aad Countess of 
Aberdeen Cempllment Ibe Order «a , 

Their Visit to the Society's Ten*.

ROADSTERS.
\y| ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ell life endowments and other securities. I 
Jebenturès bought and sold. James O. ; 

Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

lion<Lll0x'l2L.are Priw winners: Stat- 
,1°""' it.,ze?r8 ,old. ,a°d upwards, not less
Î1.^* bands high—C. H. Araey, Can- #
nlugton, Black Valentyne, first; J. Mr- The tent of the Independent Order of 
Bride, Néwtonbrook, Tony Wilkes, second; Foresters was honored by a visit from Hi» 
“• D. Smith, Campbell’s Cross, Gold Dnst, Excellency the Governor-General and the 
third; J. M. Boyles, V.8., Toronto June- Countess of Aberdeen yesterday afternoon, 
tloa, Arizona, fourth; W. Jebb, Cookatown HI» Excellency, who I» a member of the 
Harper, Hamilton, flftlL • order, together With the Omîtes», Inserili-

Stalllon, 8 years old-^H. Q. charleaworto ed their signatures upon the visitors''n-*U- 
Redford Park, Rialto, first; C. W. Brere- ter and complimented the officers of the 
ton, Bethany, Aurellan, second. order upon the very handsome and com-

Stallion, 2 years old-M. Higgins, Toron- fortable quarters provided for the member 
to, Ambrose L, first; J. B. Cowleson and their friends. Supreme Inspector 
Queensvllle, Victor, second; Q. L. Asling, Whale presented Her Exeellency with u 
Salutfleld, Glen Wood, third. handsome bouquet and tiapt. Farkinsot

Yearling colt, entire—A. Levacb, Toronto, had the honor of presenting her with the 
star L, first; J. Wenman, Toronto, Wild medal of the order.
Flower, second; H. H. Clark, Alloa, third; The tent, which occupies a prominent 
H. Gamble, Richmond Jail, fourth. position in “Society Row/’ Is one of the

Stallion of any age—C. H. Amey. Con- attractions of the Exhibition. A lavish
nlngton, Black Valentyne. display of cut flower» and foliage plant»

Gelding or filly 3 year» old—B. Wilson, makes It a veritable bower of beauty, and
Brampton, Nelly Sharp, flrat; W. W. Ward, a courteous staff of official» areCalways 
Utica, Miss Dennison, second; P. Farrell, present to extend a benny welcome to 
Woodstock, George, third; B. Hulie, Brad- visitors. One of the chief decorations 1» 
ford, Birdie J, fourth. a very fine life-sized crayon portrait (three-

Gelding or filly, 2 year» old—J. Plpher, quarters length) of the Supreme Grand 
Newmarket, first; J. J. and S. Klaaock. Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha^ to whom I» en- 
Guthrie, Nellie K, second; H. Q. Boag, titled much of the credit for the high posl- 
Queensvllle, Bella B, third. % « tlon which the Institution occupies among

Yearling-geldtog or filly—J. B. CoVTeson, the fraternal benefit societies of the world. 
Queensvllle Maid, first; Graham Brea, A SPLENDID SURPLUS.
zivu””Ln thto?’ J^8Wk%ramS' Visitor, are furnished with full Informn- 
Maple Leaf,0fourth.* Sh°°k'- Brampt0n' tlon respecting the aoclsty and lta oper-

Brood mare with foal by her side_Gra- attons by the officers on duty, who point
ham Bros., Claremont, May Flower first • with pride to the splendid surplus which 
D. Dalton, Delhi, Daisy Patchen second •’ has been accumulated and which is held 
G. Jackson, Cookeville Victor third* J B* as a guarantee of security to the members. 
Cowleson bueensvillif Mem? J* Year by year the Supreme Chief Ranger

Foal of 1896—G. Jackson’ Cooksvllle and his staff have watched it climbing up Tom, first; w!mcE wan Elord second* j! with leaps and bounds at. preî!înî
McBride, Newtenbrook. Miss’ Altoneeer they point to the figures which show that
foirtiJ- D Cowiwon' <ï»*“«me, Qneen', "‘/XaT/ato^ the’^côras °.ho*w'»'

that there are 100,000 member» who are 
etltled to claim the protection which 

the foresight and prudence of the guiding 
mind that has for many years directed 
the destiny of the organization has pro
vided. A surplus which amounts to nearly 
*2000 per member for Its total strength 
Imparts great stability to that which It 
protects. The membership Is distributed 
among 2600 subordinate courts, which arc 
divided Into les» than 32 High Court». An
other excursion Into the history of the 
order discloses the fact that the benefit 
claims upon it which have been met up to 
the present have amounted to 18,600,000. 

ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS.
The great success which has marked the 

progress of the society is attributed to 
many caosee, all of which have combined 
to produce the résulta. The affair» have 
been conducted upon a baelne*» basis by 
business men, under the leadership of a 
man of great force of character and de
termination to overcome all obstacles. Its 
regulations also contain many liberal pro
visions for the benefit of the member» who 
form the partnership. Especially to this 
shown bv the generous spirit which pro
vides that all members, on reaching 
age of 70, are relieved from making any 
further payments for dues or assessments, 
thereby recognising the right of old age 
to reel and peace.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE.cGce.
THE GRAVESEND CARD.

Gravesend, Sept, ft—Flrat race, maidens, 
2-year-old», % mile—1 Sathanns, 2 Eldele- 
cado, 3 Purse Proud, 4 Arabian, 5 Keho 
111, 6 Tlranon, 7 Miss Lilian, 8 Red Spt- 
der^P Tbe^Stock Broker, 10 Clatjer Feet,

T7IIVJ8 PER CENT. MONEY, T<L LOAN 
Jj on good motgages ; loans, on enuow- 

d term life insurance policies. W.
3HE CBAMBION CBICKETEBB.

Lalng, Coldlngham, Lyon, Bykert and 
Dean Return From Philadelphia.

Second race, maiden 2-year-o‘lds, % mile— Toronto's representatives on the cham-
1 MM, bL11" 7 Uan!^n te-™ returns yea-
Tea Caddy 111, 8 Roseban, 9 Black Velvet, terdaY* They are all united In the opinion 
10 Lineage 108. ] that the bowling of Laing of the Toronto

^rrted,,rr the match- Mc-
102, 5 Amanda V, é Dorothy 00. I Glverfn had splendid snecees ln the first

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs—1 ! Innings, but Lalng’s terrific pace In the
SqhuadrIonnÏÏ5an4 Bannock^W.^Swam^ Am I SeC0Dd Wn8 a surPrla* the Phlladelphl- 
gel, 6 Iroquois, 7 Euphemla L, -8 Zaraldn, cna'
9 Clymena, 10 Ben Ronald 107, 11 Alton- While Laing kept on bowling fast balls

1 mile—1 Perrier fcd a“>« ones, which, whim
124, 2 Keenan 122. 3 Rubicon 111, 4 Lake not retiring many men, kept tho Amerl- 
Shore 109, 5 Damien 106 6 gaining 103, cans guessing all the .time. Little of Hall-
7 Declare, 8 Gold Great 07. fax made a fine captain, and McIntosh

Sixth race, selling, % mile—1 Harry Reed, kept wlcketo splendidly. The fielding2 Maglnn 114, 3 The «warn 107, 4 Run Up. throughout Was remarkably good *
6 Runaway, 6 Jack of Spades 102, 7 Lady All -the Philadelphia writers agree that
Diamond 90, 8 Brisk 96, » Zanone 93. the American team entirely undereatimat-

Seventh race, hurdle, handicap, 1% miles, ed the Canadian bowlers.
7 hurdles—1 Red Cloud 164, 2 Marcus 151, The party arrived by the Corona sn-r
3 McKee 146. 4 Wlnship 145. 5 St. Luke were warmly welcomed at the dock Aid
144. 6 Mars Chan 141, 7 SL Jacobs 138, 8 Scott extended them formal concratula- 
Marble 130. lions and complimented them on their

------- -v great vletory.
FIVE FAVORITES WON.

Founded 1829.
Principal, G. R. Parkin, M.A., IkL.D. > 

The college will re-open on September 
9th. Full particulars about admission wflii 
be furnished on application to the Princi
pal or to John Martland, 11. A., 
(Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday for personal consultation. 

Deer Park, July, 1896. 63

ent an
. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
Toronto-atreeL .

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1A TES HAS FOB SALE PRESERVE 

bottles, 
Chnrcli-

Jars of all kinds, catsup 
■Whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 
street and 90" and 101 Queen east.

DIAMOND DUST.
s The Antelopes defeated the White Oaks.
Antelopes ................
White Oaks ...........j Mr. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture fea 

the Dominion, who addressed the meeting 
in reference to road Improvement and the 
value of good roads to the agriculturist. 
He expressed his pleasure at being present 
and to see such a large exhibit or routi
me king machinery, and referred to the 
Quebec Road Association, which Ib now 
doing good work. In conclusion, he ex
pressed his entire sympathy with the 
movement, and * readiness2to give any assist
ance which hie department may be able 
to render.

Several members of the Association ex
pressed their pleasure at meeting tho Min
ister and to know that their efforts mot 
with bis approval.

test of roadmaklng machine* was ad-. 
Journed until 10 a.m. to-day, whvn Lord 
Aberdeen, the Governor-General, will be1 
present.

The Hon. Mr. Dryden, Minister of Agri
culture, Ontario, end Dr. Mills, Principal of 
the Agricultural College, Inspected sampled 
of roads constructed and examined the dif
ferent machines, crashers, etc., in opera
tion.

The exhibit has attrae-ted

..31210802 8-16 

.. 10001000 1—8
Batteries—Maloney and Kemp; Myere

Rochester has signed Cohen and Tull of 
the Lyons team. Cohen played with New 
York for a while; his work at 3rd base has 
been all right. 'Pull Is a very good pi 
er. Both men were released by Lyons be
cause they objeted to the Jiotel accommo
dations provided by the management.

The Orioles- defeated the Red Stockings 
twice on the holiday, in the morning by 
10 to 3 and In the afternoon by 11 to 0. 
Lee pitched the Orioles to victory, the Red 
Stockings getting four hits ln the morning 
and five in the afternoon. Fobr of the 
afternoon bits were made off Mills, who 
retired ln the second. The Orioles hav<* 
now met and defeated all the best clubs 
In the city.

INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
for medicinal purposes, at F. F. Bra- *8 

II & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678. -> Ü

\\T ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- >V OHS, dough mixers and sausage ma- 
ihinery. All makes of scales repaired or | 
‘xchauged for* new ones. C. Wilson « Son,
)7 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

tch-
122.50 for 
The cash: ; balance Is 

TORONTO BOWLERS AT LONDON.
O EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 

moves freldes, tan, liver spots, black- 
eads, pimples, chapped Ups and bands, 
iving complexion the healthy glow ot 
outh. Price fifty cents a bottle. At | 
ruggists. Or write Peach Pip0™. 
o., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets,
'or on to.

They Flay off 1b the Trophy Final end Vic
toria's Sink Wins. The . t

ed London, Sept. 8.—The competition for 
the championship trophy at the Western 
Ontario Lawn Bowling Association’s, Tour
nament ended to-day In a victory for the 
Toronto Victorias, who defeated the Toron
to Granites in the final. Score:

Granites—
Dr. Snell grove,
W. H. Lowe,

A. P. Scott,
E. J. Llghtburn.sk..22 T. M. Scott, skip. 14

Twelve teams competed. The second, 
third, fourth and fifth rounds of the con
solation match were played off to-day, and 
will be finished to-morrow. The double* 
and eijigles are not yet completed.

CHANGED DRIVERS AT SAUGUS.
Saugus, Moss., Sept. 8.—At Franklin 

Park this afternoon the first event was 
the 2.24 trot, left over from yesterday, In 
which Phantom had taken one beat. She 
had little or no trouble in winning the 
race to-day in straight heats. The second 
heat trotted to-day she won in a walk, but 
the Judges decided It no heat and changed 
Doris Wilkes’ driver, putting Riley up, 
but this made no difference in.the result, 
as Phantom easily took the next. Mirage 
easily won the % mile running race. The 
2.20 pace was badly split up-. Nellie H, 
the favorite, got the first heat, then Land
lord, by a grand effort, took the second, 
also winning the thlriTln a walk. Green
horn only secured the fourth in a fighting 
finish w*lth Big Hopes, but took the fifth 
with ease. Madeline Pollard had the first 
two heats of the 2.13 pace all her own 

Both pacing events were carried

BUSINESS CARDS.
>1 BAINES. MEMBER OF TORONTO-;!

Stock Exchange. Mining stocks, for 
ale. -20 Toronto-street.

St. Louis, Sept. 8.—First race, 7 furlongs MONTREAL DEFEATS ROSEÜALE. 
—High Test, 3 to 2, 1; Hush, 11 to 5, 2; -The Montreal cricket team played at 
King Michael, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Rosedaie yesterday and won by 158 to 95.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Pelleas, 9 to 5, Gilbert for the visitors scored 89 and 
1; FerrissHartman, 4 to 1, 2; Joe Hart, « i Southam 20. For Rosedaie, George S 
to 1. 3. Time 1.29. y | Lyon, who Just returned from Philadelphia

Third race, 6 furlongs—Remember Me. 13 i went in fourth wicket down and carried 
to 1, 1: Ben am ela, 11 to 1, 2; Milford, U to j his bat through. Ducket, Montreal’s fast 
2, 3. Time 1.15%. bowler, was very destructive with the balL

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Sweet Favor- 
dnle. 13 to 10. 1; Amelia May, 13 to 2;
1. tfader Bun, 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.04%.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Fig Leaf. 4 5,
1; Blltren’s* Sister, 7 to 1, 2; Junlta, to
2. 3. Time 1.02%.

Sixth race. 1 inile*-Kamsin, 3 to 5. 1;
Couronne D’Or. 7 to 1, 2; Mamie G, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42%.

ANOTHER RACE FOR LORILLARD.
London, Sept. 8.—The Doncaster Sep- Victorias— 

tember meeting was opened to-day with- the p LiirhthnFnsw’iwt’tîfÆ f IS?-
mile. The race was won by Mr. J. Blbby’s - iHunp8> 
Chin Chin, 5; Captain Macbell’s Encoun
ter, 6, second; and Mr. L. Brasse.v's Par- 
dalo. 4, third. Mr. Enoch Wlshard’s Am- 
erican filly Damsel II., 8, was one of the 
starters.

In the race for the Champagne Stakes, 
for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs and 152 yards.
Lord Rosebery's bay colt Velasquez, hy 
Donovan, out of Vista, beat Mr. P. Lori;, 
lard’s chestnut colt Berzak, by Sensation, 

of Belphoebe. The betting was 11 to 
1 on Velasquez.

The Great Yorkshire Handicap Plate of 
1300 sovs., for 3-year-olds and upwards.
Old St. Lexer course, 1 mile 6 furlongs 
and 132 yards, was won by Lord Durham's 
b.f. Drip, by Barcaldlne, out of Drizzle, 3;
Mr. William G. Singer's Telescope, 4, acc- 

Caivert's Chit Chat, 3,

a large number , 
of municipal officers from all parts of the 
province, and to pronounced by all to be 
a most practical object 

The horses on the ground wear placardai 
We wsnt good roads.”

t TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN j 
•j city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Sps-

HACKNBYS.
Hackney stallion and four of big pro

geny, the progeny not to be over 2 years 
old—H. N. Crossley, Roaseau, ^Fireworks, 
flrat.

Stallion, 4 years old and upwards—Gra
ham Bros., Claremont, Royal Standard, 
first: R. Belth ft Co., Bowmanvlle, Banque, 
second ; H. N.Croasley, Roaseau, Firework», 
third; G. H. Hastings, Deer Park, Back 
Nobleman, fourth. »

Stallion, 3 years old—Hillhnrst Farm, 
Barthorpe. first; H., N. Crossley, Rosseau, 
Rosseau Performer, second.

Stallion, 2 year» old—H. N.Croasley, Rea- 
seau, Rosaeah Fireball, first; Hlllhurat 
Farm, Danish Duke, second.

Yearling colt, entire—Hlllhurat Farm. 
HUlhurat Sensation, first; G. H. Hastings. 
Deer Park, Alhambra, second.

Stallion of any age—Graham Bros.,Clare
mont, Royal Standard.

Filly, 8 year» old—G. H. Hastings,
Park, Fannie Bardolpb, first; HU 
Farm, Matchless Maid, second.,

Filly, 2 yearn old—A. Belth ft Co., Bow- 
miitivllle, Jessica, flrat; Graham Bros., 
Claremont, Rose, aecond; G. H. Hastings. 
Deer Park, Princess Denmark, third.

Yearling filly—Hlllhurat Farm, Lady 
Shades, first. v '

Brood mare with foal of the same breed 
by her side—Hlllhurat Farm, Process Dag
mar, first; H. N. Crossley, Rosseau, Lady

- Xnow
Ina-avenue.

J. ^HARIN’, ACCOUNTANT - 
IV? Books posted and balanced, ao 
(cunts coliet^ted. *0% Adelalde-strect cast.
L' HERMAN E. TOWNSENdTaSSIGNEH 
S —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge* 
treet, Toronto. Telephone No, 164L 
k Æ ARCH MENT COMPANY' 103 VIO* 
[VI toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cow 
Factors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
[hitfpers.
[pHE TORONTO SUNDAY T^ORLD IB 
[ft for “sale at the Royal Hotel News* 
rand, Hamilton.

CRICKET SLIPS.

ra \ '• Forested' iï.
Ç* V '«* Maie. F. Loosemore,
Bre^pLf" Ha"' W" Marka' A'>'

Deseronto, Sept. 8.—The second day's dale lacrosse ground" to-datf (Wednesday? 
races of the Deseronto) Driving Park As- starting at 10 45 a.m. Iho foUow?M wl iPV'Zo X, P'aTChee & waTsb<îna“xecnei- «w». Œ/' ^ G^^ke!?' I

s» A. a*.

Billy Mac, Plcton .......................8121221 H, Cooper, F. F. Loo^more aiid F Grew
Lady Alexander, Campbell- I ^ food match Is anticipated "as the "Si ?
Kej.i?P.ïDêséronio-::::::::lilîîU torgare,trong

Forester, J.H.B., Daisy, Fawn, Island 
Maid also started.
2Time^2.28%, 2.29%, 2.29, 2.29%, 2.29%,

2.19 class—
Nellie Sharper, Ottawa ...............
Stanton Maldt Smithvllle ...............
Lady Watson, Toronto ...................
Lorn Cracker, Ganauoque .............

Time—2.21%, 2.18%, 2.24.

Patroi «rand Lodge.
The Patron Grand Lodge meets at the 

Grand Union Hotel to-day. Grand Presi
dent C. A. Mallory, A. Gifford and C. Q. 
Currie arrived In town yesterday, and the 
other two members, Menant. Kennedy and 
J. Look le Wilson will come in to-day.

At Temperance Hall at 8 o’clock to-night 
a closed meeting of the members of the 
Patron order attending the Fair will bo

)

out

i DESERONTO RACES.

$
The Inquest on Lnydell, the acrobat, has 

been postponed until Frday night.
Hon. 8. Fisher left for Stanstcad 1st 

evening. Yesterday he visited the West
ern cattle market, and heard representa
tions of cattle men In favor of the re
moval of (juarantine regulations against 
Canadian cattle at American ports .

3
I ond; and Mr. A. F. 

third.
The Clumber Plate of 200 aovs., all ages,
furlongs and 162 yards, was won by Mr. 

P. Lorlllard’s br.s. Sandya, by Kallnr 
Prince, out of Saluda, 2; Lord Wolverton's 
Ugly, 4, second, and Mr. _E. Wlshard's 
Mack Briggs, third. The betting was 7 
to 2 against Sand la, 5 to 1 on Ugly and 0 
to 1 against Mack Briggs.

x AKVJLLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-SR. 
I guaranteed pure farmers' milk an*" 

" Fred Sole, proprietor. -1 Deed
lhuratled, retail only.

SPORTING NOTES.
George G. Whittaker, Milwaukee’s cham

pion swimmer, has lowered the world’s 
record for 100 yards from 1.00 3-5 to 1.09 
flat. W’blttaker made this record In com
petition.

The World understands the Canada is to 
I be sold by auction. The syndicate owners 
î agreed to dispose of her in this way Jni-

RTOYOr F ■rrtffq mediately after the race, us the only fuir
■ BICYCLE BRIEFS. | way Qf settling her ownership. It is to be

. F- Havldson,. who won the 10-mile hoped that some of our Toronto yachtsmen
Championship and broke the record by will buy her, as she will be anâmoortant
nearly two minutes at Waterloo, rides a addition to the fleet. Torontonians cannot 
Stearns “Yellow Fellow.” ' affordffr) let all the fast boats g<, to other

a*t lellow Fellows won at Galt. In ports. She will be sold on Tuesday. 15th 
«1L races nt Galt on Labor Day September, at 4 p.m. by Messrs. C. J
Diearns lellow Fellows won two firsts and Townsend & Co. at their rooms, 22 Klnc- 
inree seconds out of five events. Î street west.

LEGAL CARDS.....................
try * É. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80* 
Li,Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Msn* 
[liig Arcade. .________________ * -î n
k f cMUUItlCH, COASTS WORTH, HOD- 
LtjL gins & Co., Barristers, Solldtorfc 
ftc., bave removed their offices to No. 9 
jiellnds-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto, -

M %

PKack^
[RHEUMATIC]
ft (LIVERS,KIDNEY) I
^PILLSJ

e
The best me

dical science 
tells us Rheu
matism is a 
blood disease 
Toçureit must 
be by purify
ing the blood 
stream. That’s 

what Mack’s Pills do. They so 
act upon the Liver and Kidneys as 
to cause them to eliminate Rheu^ 
raatic Acids and Poisons, and send 
pure blood to every joint in the 
body Then your Rheumatism » 
cured—by Mack's Pills.

Fbmi. 60s. a Box by all Ossooim "

*>
» i i i 
. 4 2 "2 
.234 
.843

tway.
over till to-morrow.Charlie Mitchell has written a letter to 

London Sporting Life, 'In which he says 
that he will shortly revisit the United 
States to again attempt to secure the 
championship of the world.

AT NARRAGANSBTT PARK.
Providence, R.I., Sept. 8.—Over 5000 peo: 

pie were watching the racers as they scor
ed down for the word. There were three 
classes on the card, the' 2.40 trot for 3- 
yeor-olds, the 2.40 stake race, and the 2.19 
pace. Sadie L captured the first two heats 
of the first race, but 
lng J.C. and he took the next two heats 
and the race easily. Van Zandt was an 
easy winner of the 2.40 trot. The 2.19 
pace was unfinished, Weed Wilkes having 

his credit and Graft/

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION. '

Help Axxenl Meetlmg of an Organization That 
la Being Mneh Good for 

Agrlenltnre.

The annual meeting of the Good Roads 
Association waa held yesterday afternoon 
In the hall over the offices of the Fair. 
J. F. Beam of Black Greek, First Vice- 
President ln the chair.

Owing to the numerous attractions on 
the grounds and the Interest taken In the 
exhibit of ro»d raak'ng machinery, 
proceedings were confined to receiving a re
port from A. W. Campbell, Provincial in
structor ln Road Making, aa to the work 
he Is doing. The future prospects of the 
association wire dlscdsaed and the fol
lowing officers elected : President, Andrew 
PattuTlo, Woodstock: let Vice-President. 
J. F. Beam, Black Creek; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, B. Jelly, Jellyby; 3rd Vice-Presi
dent, J. H. Woolley. Slmcoe. Executive 
Committee: James Sheppard, Queenston: 
James Beattie, Campbell ton ; A. Macdougall, 
Toronto; J. C. Judd, Morton; M. Kennedy, 
Owen Bound; W. 8. Campbell, Brantford ; 
A. W. Campbell, Toronto; B. Kidd North 
Gower; Secretary-Treasurer, K W. McKay,

t. Thomas.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

waa afterwards held In the association 
tent, where President Pattollo. M L, A.-elect 
for North Oxford, Introduced the Hon.

' 1 LARKE, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- 
bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 

ulldlng, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarice, m &. H. Bowes. F. A. HU ton. Charles J
wûbey, JE. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt. _ 
r ohb'&_baird, barristers, soll 
Li cl tors, Patent Attorneys, «tc*. » QO 
ec Bank Cbz^mbers. King-street east, coj* 
oronto-street. Toronto ; money to 
rtbur F. Lobb, James Baird.

PLEASE

YOURSELF

i
■*Golden had been sav-

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated 
and run down because of poor, thin blood. Çelp 
is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, scrofula,, catarrh. Help comes 
quickly when Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to ei> 
rich, pqrify and vitalize the blood and send It 
In a healing, nourishing, Invigorating stream to 
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

1 - two heats to one.

The City Travelers’ Association postpon
ed games and races take place at Han- 
lan's Point Wednesday, tiepL 
menclng at 3.30 p.m.
• Good crowds are expected at Saturday's 
contest at Hanlan's Point. Capitals and 
Tecumseha play lacrosse In the afternoon 
and Stevens and Zimpfer box at the T.R.C 
ln the evening.

The Ottawa City Football Club commenc
ed practice yesterday afternoon on Cartler- 
sqnoxe. There was a large, turn-out, and 
the club's chances this season look parti
cularly bright.

Neverlëak 
Tire Fluid.

<

in the pattern of 
McLeod’s $5 Trousers 
and he will please 
you in the fit

All British materials 
and made up by 
Toronto's most experi
enced artisans.

t
I he16, coin-\

HOTELS. $300,000 TO LOAN %
Real EetnU Security, in sums to suit. Rents cel- 
leoted. Velustlone aed ArbUretioos attended to. ■

?

T. LAWRENCE HALL WM. A. LEE & SON,
Seel Estais, Insurance and Ftnaeatal SreKers,

G soar si Agents
Western Fire aad Marine Aeauraao. Ott 
Manchester Fire Assuraaoe Oe. 
National Fire Aesuraoee Ce.
Canada Aeoldent and Plate Glass Oe. 
Lloyd's Plata Glass lasuraoo. Co.
London Guarantee ft Aeoldent Co, Emeley 

era’ UsbUlty. Aeoldeat ft Oamraeo Oarriere 
Pelloles Issued.

qmoe IO Adelalde-at. E 
Phones 682 it 2076. *M

Hoods |r ■135 to 130 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal 346 
lENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beet knewn hotel In the Dominion.

/■ ■ '■
«

Makes any tire puncture-proof. Absolutely sure. 
Guaranteed to preserve the tire and to prevent all 
leaks from punctures and porous tires.

®°lo Agent__

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,

•<

U OSEDALE HOTEL—REST DOLLAR 
l L a day house ln Toronto; »Pf«la‘ 
utes to summer boarder». John 8. Elliott, 
‘roprletor.

SarsaparillaJ. E. Murphy of Hepworth 1» In town.
J. A. Plttlnger, editor of The BerUn Die 

Olockle, to In town.
Bartster Wiliam McBrady of Port Ar

thur la In the city.
J. Kohler, ex-Warden of Hsldlmxitd 

county, to at the Walker.

Is the One True Bleed Purifier. All druggists. (L 
Prepared only by C. I. Baud A Co., Lowell, Mass,

S
HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLR -

Electric light, ■**
t"109 King-st. |||Mt. HOOd’S PHIS axlpujto operate. 26aRates *1.60. 

heaUd. H. Warren, prop. 86 Klng-etreet West, Toronto.■ater
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THE TORONTO WORLD, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 9

TUc TnonNTn WORLD I net have pledged themselves tu nup- 
1 Mb. 1 UKUIN I U WU , port Qur olalm fQr federai agg,stance

In the undertaking.
NO. 88 YONOfi-STRBBT, TORONTO. | The season of 1897 will lie a brilliant !

Branch Office : No. IS Arcade, Hamilton. ’ onc jn Toronto. The holding of A Do- j
minion Exhibition seems 10 lit in ad- | 
mirably with the • other celebration* 
that are destined to make the Queen 
City famous next year.

1896
I Second*

tGuinane Brothers. | Guinane Brothers.TWO DAYS WITH Ü HUNGONE CENT MORNING PAPER 214 Yonge Street.

YOUR
SHOES NOW

'T. EATON C<L. sevent:î
H. E. Bayers, Agent. I 1f V TELEPHONES : 

Business Office—1731.
Editorial Room»—823.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :Canada’s Greatest Store.
*

•< Toronto. *ISO Yonge St.

Texes in Qcixn Snutrra, Ssrr. 0.
for lower prices than you’.ve ever 
paid before—that is the message 

we convey to you. Casting dn the market some 
90,000 pairs of shoes for immediate and quick sales means a 
glut in the shoe market—and prices descend.

We are dissolving partnership and turning our shoes into

Dally (without Sunday) by the year^.83 00
SundayVBdf”ion,8bydthebyear 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the mov 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the , . 6JW
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mon' *8

POM’S SORE TRODBLES.
Me Wanted to Know All About Everything.

Bat Made a Specialty e* Ballroad»-Ll 
Warn Deeply CnUled at HI» Beeeptlon 
in Toronto, and Thought the Whole 
Show Waâ «Sot Up for His Benefit-*
Reference to the Chinese Poll Tax.

Ottawa, sept. 8.—(Spécial.)—Sir Heary 
Joiy, Controller of Inland Revenue, and W.
G. Parmalee, Controller of Chinese Immi
gration, returned this afternoon from
North Bay. where they had said good-bye , . , . • r j 1 c ,.
to the great Chinese vice:.», l1 Hang come do not buy unless you are satisfied. If you are dis- 
Ohang. Sir Henry Is delighted with the satisfied bring back the shoes, 
pleasant two days he spent In the great 0
Li's company, and wUl treasure the recol
lection thereof for th* remainder of h's 
days. During the hours thnt he spent with 
the Viceroy, Sir Hear, was subjected tu a 
perpetual run of questions on every im
aginable topic. Canadian politic* were tbs 
greatest attraction to Li Unug Chau*, but 
be diversified this with questions about 
Canadian railroads, price of rails, weight

I'U
A Toronto Mon's Petition for Divorce 

Place» Lillian Doyle In » Very 
Bad Light.

THE VICEROY'S MISSION. ' Ottawa, Sept. 8.-(Speclal.>-A sad case 
Li Hung Chang’s mission to the of domestic Infelicity Is recorded in a pc- 

cbuntrles of Europe and America is “j."JS&SSFS&itVMo"!
more or less of a conundrum. It is u Toronto painter. Mr. Polnton was mar- 
generally understood, however, that jj*?m°Angus” Tue^ple" lWed'to-
his principal object Is to secure a gether for a few years, when Mrs. Polnton 
modification of certain treaties that ‘^,‘11! o'nltoTir'! t0s!ncl toeV th|np?tltion 
China has --entered into with various alleges, the woman has led a very had 
countries in regard to the duties that »te “^^«.«^eves “os- 
China is limited to levy on the Imports | tltutes anq kept a house of assignation, 
and exports of those countries. Ac- 1 
cording to these treaties, China is 
limited to the imposition or an ad 
valorem rate, not to exceed five per 
cent. The fiscal system of the Flow-

Bigger Than 
You Think !

cash.
We know that we must accept less than cost—wê want 

you to know that we are selling less than cost.
You will best know by actual observation—and when you

M
We risk the assertion that not one person in a 

hundred fully realizes the size and extent of this busi- 

From the outside the store seems just ordinary,

U ADDRESS FROM THE ASSOCIATION. —Three-dollar shoes selling for $1.50. 
—Two-dollar shoes for $1. 1The Governor-General Make» an Afidreae to 

the Crowd in the Grand Stand.
After leaving the Dining Hall, the 

Governor-General was conducted 
Merchandise is subject through the more important depart* 

to innumerable duties and exactions, ments of the Exhibition, and made a
Chinese traders are blackmailed nr close examination of the articles exm- uninese tracers are blackmailed at plte)J prompUy at 3 o’clock the strains
every turn by the legalized robbers ol the National Anthem were heard ,
Who Infest the custom houses. Here is and the vice-regal party, composed ct of rail to the lineal yard, ana • c

His Excellency the, Governor-General, Toronto visit without doubt yill be long
the Countess of Aberdeen, Capt. Sin- remembered by Li Hung. lie seemed to

i clair, private secretary to His Excel- th,nk that tbe Toronto Iodu»-.-:al had been
In Foochow there are four estaWisn- lency; and Capt. Wllberforce. A.D.Cl, 6Bec,lalls arrlnged for Ids benefit, and was 

ments for the collection or taxes: CD were escorted by President Withrow 1 “
The fcustoms houses of the Maritime and Capt. McMaster to reeeri4d*there.
Customs Office, where the live per £°x }j tïe™?iîre of *he ®ran^ ,4 A quick run was male to Barrit, and
cent, duties are levied, in accordance President Withrow at once proceeueu ^ere ad Interesting Incident took place,
with the treaties upon All goods ex-" to business and read an address or Mrfl. Bird, a Chinese ’ad/, the widow cf
ported or Imported in foreign bottoms welcome from the Exhibition Associa- an English officer, was given an audience£r in Chinese steams (2, The native tion. The address, after fitting re- with Li Hung Chang. Not for twen y
custom houles WhSh’ levy mils ol ference to the presence on similar oc- years hod she conversed in ^ native
Ck-bom|US&me?cf U^Tae l^in casions of His Excellency’s predeces-
Office, which levies a universal excise sors, expressed the desire «of the as- ™™n*x meetlng ner n k 
duty, from which nothing escapes, sociatlon to keep pace with the times Before bidding good-bye to Sir Henry the 
whether produced at home or Imported by exhibiting all the modern Inven- viceroy lticlaentaily brought up the ques- 
from abroad or in transit througn the tions, particularly in electricity, and tlon of the per capita tax on Chinese, lie 
province (4) The Lo Tl Shu- or oc- pride in the fact thit in no other had no objection to the praient Tax, fut frolOfflce,(whIchecoïecW tons on goSas enclosure on this or any other A h. had
brought for sale into the cities by road, j continent can be seen so jjach that increase the tax to $500 per man. Ill 
Each of these offices competes with , Is wholesome, good, useful. Instructing people hfrd *iways got Justlca under ti'o1 
the others and looks upon the reven- and entertaining, as in Toronto. His British flag, and he won.d hanlly believe 
ues collected by its competitors as a ' Excellency was officially informed 01 the report was* true. fllr Henry replied 
loss to itself *The Maritime Customs ! the purpose of the association to next that the matter had never been consideied 
Office is under European management year hold an inter-provincial Exhlol- by the Government, and he
ÎKKWÏ.TS S5 WS"JH W1ST

or association trusted that at the present -■ intimation.
Exhibition evidence would be given 
that It was in a position and to thecarrying

And sometimes when odd lines become broken lines they are 
cast into boxes and sold at lumped prices—that is your shoe 
picnic then. »

E. R. C. Clarkson takes the balance of the stock after 
this Liquidation Sale

ery Kingdom is a most pernicious and 
suicidal one.

ness.
and to some people a disappointment. But once you 

get inside the revelation begins. The original store at 

i go Yonge street is Only a mere fraction of what you 

and constant adding and improving has

The

a sample of the way taxes are collect
ed in China: GUINANE BROTHERSsee here now,

changed things very materially. Not only is there such 

room and facilities as you’ll see nowhere else in Canada,

at the a* tendon ho had
(dissolving partnership)

Yonge Streét# î
—EVl 

--- Mid

Cardinal Cr 
in bright Cardina 
high-class confecj

We are coi 
made to sell such

The Famous Goodyear Welted Slater $3 Shoe Is at 89 King •

Street West.but the wide rangp of stocks represent everything that 

goes well together from Dry Goods to Groceries. The 

business really is a succession of stores, all under one

3

W. A. MURRAY & CO-
NEW FLANNELETTES

v

t"4 roof, including—
? 1

—A complete Fur Store I 
—A complete Drug Store 
—A complete Shoe Store I 
—A complete Book Store I 
—A complete Grocery Store I 
—A complete Clothing Store I 
—A complete Crockery Store I 
—A complete Picture Store I 
—A complete Jewt^y Store 1 
—A complete Dry Opôds Store
__A complete Millinfky Store !
__A complete Housefurnishing Store !

and a complete Restaurant, or Lunch Room, as we 

prefer to call it. A trip through the store easily covers 

the ground of a day’s journey, 

nobody s^es it all. 
ties, better facilities, greater varieties, and bigger stocks 

than anywhere else in thr length and breadth of the 
land. Machinery Hall itself is a triumph 6f modern 

ingenuity. The mammoth dynamos and ponderous 

engines, the hydraulic pumps and ’ three big boilers all 

to insure the best:possible store Service, and give

for hi» liar: 
kind, 

at lUa: upon commerce, except on tea. in me 
native offices the system prevails 
practically farming the taxes by mak
ing the officials in charge 
mit a certain sum every y 
couraglng

HAMILTON MATTERS.of them re
ear, thus en- 

tax-gatherers 
squeeze as much as possible out of 
their victims, and, after satisfying the 
demands of their superiors, to put the 
rest of the money collected into their 
own pockets. The result is that the 
largest possible amount is collected at 
the greatest possible cost with the 
least possible benefit to tne Govern
ment. The cost of collecting llkln is 
said to be over 70 per cent, of the sum 
realized. The Tartar-General of Fuu- 
klen, the province of which Foochow 
is the chief port, who is the head of 
the native custom house, a 
make 150.000 taels annually for him
self, and each
helps himself proportionately, 
likfii tax, originally a temporary wer 
tax, produces in Foochow alone 700,000 
taels per annum, and In tne 'whole 
province 1,200,000; representing an ex
tortion .from the people of probably 
five times that amount. The likin on 
tea is nearly 280 taels per picul, ana 
thus, by adding ttie export duty of 
2.50 taels per picul, the actual duty 
collected from this much-taxed pro
duct is brought up to about 35 per 
cent, ad valorem. India and Ceylon 
teas pay no export duties and these 
imposts are a terrible handicap to the 
Chinese trade. It is not surprising 
that even long-suffering Chinese 
should be occasionally driven to riot
ing by these large and, what is worst, 
capriciously levied burdens.

fullest extent capable 
their Ideas into execution, and of pro
moting an Exhibition that will mark 
an epoch Ig. the history of celebrations 
in the new world, and take rank with 
the first and best of the Old World.

LI HUNG CHANG IMPRESSED.

of A SPECIAL BARGAIN.the Sewers Committee Accept Tenders—Highcot or
Pieces 34-inch Ceylon Finish English 
Flannelette, specially adapted foi* Night 
Robes, in beautiful colorings, extra value at

Write fox* Samples.

Price for a Strip or Land-The 
V. TV. C. A.

Hamilton* Sept. 8.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the Sewers Committee to-night it 
was decided to accept the tender of J. J. 
Armstrong for constructing a sewer on 
Florence-street at 23 cents a foot, and K. 
G. Murton was awarded the contract to 
construct a sewer In Poulette-street dt 50 
cents a foot.

The Board of Works to-night recom
mended the City Council to purchase the 
strip of land required for the extension of 
O’Rellly-street, paying the owner, Aid. 
O’Reilly, $4000 for It.

The second biennial conference of the 
Young Women’s Christian Association of 
Canada will open in Central Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow. As a preliminary a 
public meeting was held to-night, at which 
addresses were delivered by Miss Annie 
Reynolds, London, Eng., World’s Y.W.C.A. 
secretary, and Miss Ifiuie K. Price of Chi
cago, international secretary.

GENTS15*• SPAIN'S T2ti

PER 10.His Excellency's reply was apropos 
to the occasion, expressing his sincere 
pleasure at receiving the loyal ana 
cordial address, ana referring to a 
former occasion when he had the 
honor of pressing the Inaugural but
ton which started the machinery. That 
circumstance had impressed- him with 
what he had since had many oppow- 
tuWties of observing, namely, that 
Canadians have, among their many 
other conspicuous good qualities, the 
virtue of hospitality. This virtue had 
been shown in the reception of the im
portant Visitor^ ‘(Li Hung Chang), 
whom they hadvescorted around the 
Exhibition on the previous day. “Of 
one thing,” said His Excellency, "you 
may be certain,, that is that this 
carried away many impresSibi.s which 
he did not utter, and that what he 
saw here will furnish food for medi
tation, and may in some Indirect 
mahner also furnish future profit to 
the industries of .this Dominion.”

In conclusion, after referring in 
terms of approbation to the expressea 
desire of the association to impart to 
the Exhibition an elevating and refin
ing influence for the edification of the 
people, His Excellency expressed his 
concurrence with the hope ofi the Presi
dent that the success and magnitude 
of the- Exhibition .may still further in
crease.

The HebelMen In the 1 
Said to he AainnJ 

Pro perils
Madrid, Sept. 8.—Offl 

Manila say that the 
Çhllipplûe Islands lsl 
Province of Cavlle. j 
barricaded themselves 
Cavlle, which is so faj 
that the Spanish gunj 
to reach it with their

er

W. A. MURRAY & CO.said to
II to M King Street East and to to 1« Celberne Street. Taranto.

of his subordinates 
Thel\

f THE ALE and PORTER
MATTERS ARE 

Madrid, Sept. 8.—A 
from Hong Kong to 
says that the comma! 
ish gun-boat Redpole 
from Manila that th 
situation at the capital 
Islands it such as to i 
main there with bis 
sage indicates that t 
Manila is very serloui 
tails are obtainable oi 
of the censorship. Bu 
have been , received 
from mercantile cor 
Manila advlslng~àgain 
of further conslgnmer 
the Philipplnei and st 
ness there is at a con

SPAIN BUYING W 
Madrid. Sept. 8—Adi 

the Minister of Mari 
to purchase in Scotian 
10,500 tons and a crui 
costing respectively £' 
0OO. and two torpedo < 
also decided to place i 
lagid for a cruiser of

ISM Mnkcnl
London, Sept. 8.—Th« 

has a despatch from Bull 
that Chief Makonl's cal 
nmalted e 
end shot, 
loads of loot were foun

/ ; So much to see almostA
man JOHN LABATTRicher displays, handsomer novel- i

■iTHE CROPS IN BRITAIN. * | ■
LONDON. Can.,

Wheat Coca Several Points Above the 
Beet Conditions—Barley and 

Oats Fair.
London, Sept. 8.—Thç Times will to

morrow publish its third report on the con
dition df the British crops. It shown 
scarcely any change since the last Report, 
issued on Aug. 7. When the first report 
was issued on July 10, it said that the po
sition of the crop was below the normal 
at the beginning of that month, but was 
«nevertheless above the position at the cor
responding time in 1805. Taking 100 to 
represent a perfect condition, wheat, woi'x- 
ed out at 104, barley at 89, and oats at 
85, as against 79, 83 and 76 respectively 
in 1896. The second report placed t^ 
wheat at nearly 106, barley at a fraction 
lower than In the first report, and oats 
at 84. The last report places wheat at 
106 2-6 and barley at 88. •

Received Medal and Highest Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the Grid’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.• 1
x -

"b LI Hung Chang’s mission is ap
parently a part of a plan of fiscal re
form and the simplification of Chinese 
methods of collecting revenue. In order 
to raise her revenue as we do in 

. , , . , .1 Canada China must be in a position
some idea of the business were doing1. We make it to increase the duties on the imports

, • and exports of those countries with
possible for everybody {o sèe all this. The floor mana- ; whom she has treaties, it is said the
F0 j • • proposal to modify these treaties has

will direct you to any part of the Store, and VISl- , been favoraôîy received by the Gov- 
•' emments of Eurbpe. The bringing of

England into line with the other coun
tries was Li’s particular business with 
Lord Salisbury. The English Premier 
would like to see China’s fiscal system

James Good & Co’y,
THE BOYS’ BRIGADE INSPECTED.

After viewing "a portion of the per
formance upon the Grand Stand, the 
viceregal party Were driven to the 
CaAle Ring, where the “Boys’ Bri
gade” were reviewed. A competition 
took place betweeh the following com
panies of the Toronto Battalion: No. 1 
Company <Bt. Enoch’s),
Mark’s), No. 4 Co. (W.C.T.U., Cen
tral Association), No. 7 Co. (West 
Presbyterian), No. 6 Co. (Erskine), 
No. 8 Co. (Charles-gtreet Pres.), No. 
11 Co. (Broadview-avenUe), No. 12 Co. 
(Bloor-street west Pres.). The batta
lion was under command or Lt.-Ool. 
Hamilton and Major Druce, R.G., and 
Capt. Mercer, Q.O.R., were tile judges. 
The prize, a silk Union Jack, presen»- 
cd by the Exhibition Association, was 
won by No. 7 Company, which proudly 
bore it away amid the caeers of tae 
other companies and the spectators.

After leaving the Boys’ Brigade, a 
visit was paid to the new parlors 
erected by the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union, where the radios 
have opened out a refreshment stand 
and are driving a roaring business. 
Here ah informal reception was fol
lowed by a social cup of tea.

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.
g°

COAL AND WOO<
A

No. 3 (St.
MILITARY CAMP A T LONDON. GRATEgers

tors will receive every possible courtesy. Buying goods $5.75Çf\Ï
Lee-En field Rifles Expected - Liquor Sale 

Ray be Shat Off.
London, Ont., Sept. 8.—The annual camp 

of Instruction for the militia of No. 1 dis
trict was inaugurated on Carling’s Heights 
to-day and over 1000 red and black coats 
will be prepared to go in for ten days of 
military life. Over 400 Lee-Enfleld rlfies 
of the very latest design have arrived 
from Ottawa, and will be distributed 
when the soldiers get under canvas. The 
attached officers at the barracks will be 
distributed among the visiting battalions 
for the camjp. There are about a dozen 
of them, and 
their drill, 
the canteens In the 
ed during camp and that no liquors will 
be sold on the grounds. An order to that 
effect Is expected from Ottawa.

I EGG >«*» nd Makont w 
The chief dlsecondary consideration. We want you to see first 

•to go from basement to roof on a tour of inspection. 

For the benefit of those who didn't see the page of

tis a (11 STOVE
71. NUT
Æ ' NO. 2 NUT} $4.25

reformed, but in return for relinqulah-
in in re
nt. duty

PER TON. Thr Ji
London, fiept. 8.—Thr] 

decided that those of l| 
cere who were aequlttj 

. for participation In the 
toe their regiment*, whllj 
sentenced must retire i 
prlvllgee.

lng tbe rights of Great Brltaii 
gard to the maximum 5 per ce 
he insists that the "liklnf' charges shall 
be correspondingly reduced. The 

; port from Shanghai to the effect that 
the Peking Government is disposed to 
agree to the condition made by Lord 
Salisbury, and to go even further by 

This store closes every day in the week at 6 o’clock. That includes abolishing transit dues altogether and 

Saturdays. We don't keep open evenings.

v A
:/

r/re-facts in last Saturday’s paper we repeat this information \
\ they are well advanced in 

There is n possibility that 
barracks will be clos-for strangers : OFFICES I

• Ktag-atrret. 7*8 Yonge-flreet. 3M Test* 
street, too W>llr»lry-«lrrcl. *ei Collegr-»treet 
ISItieeen-.lreel Writ. BntUar.1 amd Depee 
street., Toronto Junction.

DOCKS I
Esplanade-sireel. Footer Chnrek-s Ireet.

J. B. says : "I was 
weak and nervous con 
rest and utterly unfit 
Miller’s Compound Ir
me."J$se!rst

XCoaltS

permitting free trade with the em
pire, in exchange for a concession 
from tbe power* to increo=e the tar.’it, 
is most important if true.

Lord Salisbury seems .o occupy LI 
Hung Chang to the exclusion of all

IN THE EVENING. *
Six Coaefcers

Warsaw, Ind., Sept. 8, 
of 15 persons met wltt 
Sent this afternoon. Th 
the coach overturned on 
over the occupant». SI 

Injured. AM

Toronto 
*«d sate General

faults Trusts Co.

Th# crowd In thé evening was a very 
large one, and not only was the Grand 
Stand well filled, but all the buildings 
Had a big share of sightseers.. No ac
cidents were reported, and the only ar- 

other English statesmen. The Viceroy rests during the 'day were a couple of 
realizes that any deal China may pro- ir ceru-ious youngsters, who tried to

get ahead of the management by

This store is vastly bigger than any other store in Canada—employe 
people, sells more goods, covers more selling space and handles 
different kinds of merchandise.

CONGER GOAL GO.more
Ito ICI 1LIMITED.more

four badly 
thle city.VVforThis store faces tan all four sides of the block, with public entrances . .

_ pose with England will have to be
on Queeq and Yonge streets and freight entrances on James and Albert lcwri-ed on through Lord Salisbury, j is farmers1 DAY.

This accounts for Li’s inquisitiveness | To-day the Exhibition will be given
i in regard to that statesman. After up to the farmers' and their families, 

This store is bigger inside than it is out, representing a village Of quizzing every one as to their age Li I ^{1°p^Ia o^thi^rovim e.^The fp°™
busv people under one roof. Over 1,700 employees, remember, and floor generally asks them what they know gram 0f amusements will be a com-

’ * r j about Salisbury. When in Toronto Li plete one and there is every prospect
space that actually figures over seven acres. divided our statesmen into those who that with fine weather the records of

, .. _ _____,__all previous Farmers’ days wi.iwere of the same political complexion brm'n ,
This store has every -convenience for shoppers, and welcomes Strang- ^ Lord Salisbury, and those who weft ; notes FROM THE GROUNDS.

ers to confe and see Bundles and parcels, satchels and overcoats checked on the opposite side-________ A lady from Savannah, da-, corn-
free of charge Places to writ? letters and meet friends, and transfer cards , ub rnuu .,,, . wUltimo*. in ^moment of'absern-mlnd-

for the convenience of country customers who want to buy goods. Toronto will probably be successful edness left her puise in
x in securing the Dominion Exhibition BuHdlng for about one miBUte. When

__. she returned for it she failed to find
next year. An exhibition at which ^ Her return ticket and all her 
the products of the whole Dominion, money were in th missing receptacle, 
agricultural, industrial and mineral, and she was greatly distressed at her 
will be assembled, is quite in order number of people have re-

ibltion may not p0I-ted the loss of various articles. In 
the majority of cases the parties max
ing complaints admit that they might 
have carelessly left the missing valu
ables. lying on the seat upon which 
they had been resting.

A large number of articles, such as 
chiefly ladles,

And Present} 
Delivery.

< COAL AND WOODFOR
CASHstreets.

AT LOWEST PRICES .
Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Beet Hardwood, long.

1 I Beet Hardwood, cut and split, 35.50 per cord
No. 2 Wood, long.................. . 4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.50 

. 8.50
BRANCH OFFICE :

420 Qneen-St. West

A^>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.
TORONTO.

35 00 per cord I Slabs, long, good. dry.$1,000,000
250,000

C'pltal - - -
Guarantee end Reserve Fund

r r#Ti|BEAD OFFICE : Corner el Bnthurat 
St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393. Wedaeaday, *e|HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.C., U.P.. Presides 

1 Vlee-Preeldenta

The Compatir acts na Executor. Admlula. 
irate*. Beeelrer, Committee, Buardlaa, 
Trustee, Aaalsuee, and In other judiciary 
eupaclilee. under direct or eubetitutionaryap-

WM. McGrlLL cfo Co The Tone
and atyle so appard 
play of Dress Fabric 
not attributable to chi 
but to the fact of ou] 
visited every centre 
fore buying a single 
his having remained 
the styles were firm] 
season. By these ad 
we are now eruilj 
only what Is choices] 
best. Inspection of 
free to all who care

ALL SIZES 
$6.76 r 

PER TON.
38 King 

St. E.

ttfk has a manufacturing department that employs over 400 
persons ; twoTarms that supply fresh milk, cream, butter and eggs for the. 

Lunch Room, and a delivery system that represents no less* than 41 

waggons and 73 horses.

i This s BESTpomtmeot.
The Company also acts as Agent for Exe-, 

enters and Trustees, and for tbe transaction 
of all floandisl business; invests money, at best 
rates, in first mortgage and othyr securities; 
•ague» and countersigns bonds and debentures: 
collects rente. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 

individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors wbo bring estates or 
nurtineas to tbe Company are retained. All busl- 

entrustod to the Company will beecoeomlo-

■

QUALITY...Although such an exh 
fill a long-felt want it can be truly said 
that it will proye- jrt material benefit 
to the whole country. It is now pretty 
generally recognized that Montreal 
will not be in a position to hold an In-

J ■ .and relieves
There’s no getting around such facts, and in regard to 
advertising there’s never any occasion for us to exag
gerate. With reference to goods and prices we talk 
intelligently 300. days in the year to a hundred thou
sand people. Those who know the store always keep 
track of what we’re doing. Those who don’t know are 
always more than surprised whenever they find us out.

✓ P. BURNS & CO. The Frise1
seep
illy sad promptly attended to. effects In Black and 

Fabrics are most fai 
have these In black 
yard up; and in a 
from 65c to $1.50 pt 
Friezes, Homespun.

capes and Jackets, 
which have been found at the grounne 

_are awaiting their owners at the 
Police Station.

ternational exhibition next year that 
will do Justice*to the country. There 
is no uncertainty in regard to the 
ability of Toronto to hold an exhibi
tion that will be a credit -to the Do
minion. We are unanimous and en- 
thuslsatic over the project. Further
more, we have the assurance of the 
leading statesmen of both sides of 
politics that they will do aU in their 
power to further the interests of the 
proposed, Dominion Exhibitions Repre
sentatives from different DM ts c f the 
country have been heard from, and 
we have every reason to lielieve that 
all the provinces will assist the ex
hibition both flnancla’ly and other
wise. A decent grant from the Do
minion Government is. of cotifte, ex
pected. Several members cf the Cabi-

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director WHY PAY RENT?

the Snkm^Fand pai(1 montj,iy or quarterly, satisfy both principal I .J
interest of eachllOO advanced : y___________________— 1

64
hospital has beenAn emergency 

opened under the centre or tire Grana 
Stand.

A lady reported that her purse had 
been stolen in the crowd which sur
rounded the vice regal party in - one 
of the buildings.

Mr. Fred W. Hen bach, secretary ot 
the Western Canadian Immigration 
Association, and manager of the Win
nipeg Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion. was at the Exhibition yesterday 
afternoon. He was a guest at the 
directors’ luncheon.

In the morning Hon. Sidney Fisher, 
Minister of Agriculture, addressed a 
meeting of agriculturists in the tent 
of the Superintendent of Farmers’ _n- 
stitutes. A discussion followed upon 
the questions of the quarantine regu
lations, railroad rates, and Canadian 
live stock records.

IRON STABLE 
F1T.TINGS

" CHEAPER THAN WOOD 
Call and examine otir line of Malleable Fit

tings: cannot be broken; in all the latest pat
terns. * v .

Kasper Oat Cleaners
SPECIAL.........
EXHIBITION PRICE

ui>.

Catalogue*
containing valuable 1 
gardlng our stock o 
exclusively sent on «

The New 
Fringed ColIn ti

Years-

Jm||M
pany, 14 Toronto Street, ToJbnto.

In 12
Years,

ifi 1!) 
'ears.

In 8 
Years.

In 5 
Y ears.'T. EATON C<L. fire shown by iff e;

$9.00 $0 97$1 U$1 31$1 93 m tiff!Monthly.. 
Quarterly

* 2 933 343 955 82
IOO YONOB ST., TORONTO. Samples and Catalogues at

King-st., Opposite tlTHE YOKES HARDWARE GO.1, s
RT MASON, Man5iraôt840 J.HER O*

Yonge and Adelaide-streete.
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The Toronto World t

Second Section. Second Section.Guinane Brothers. ■ I
l

214 Yonge Street.

UR EIGHT PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 9 1896-EIGHT PAGESSEVENTEENTH YEAR ONE CENT
1 !

AT CANADA’S GREAT SHOW a.HON. E. J. DAVIS ELECTEDNOW wort6h0c. lb. amusements.

THE TORONTOThe Mew Tre Title! Secretary Has a Walk- 
Orer e»r Hit leal la the Provincial 

- Cabinet. .
Newmarket, Ont, gept. S.—Nomination 

took place at the Town Hall to-day at 1 
o'clock. Mr. J. J. Pearson, Registrar for 
North York, acted as returning officer. 
The only nomination made was Hon. 10. 
J. Davis, accordingly the returning officer 
declared the Provincial Secretary elected 
by acclamation. Afterwards there was a 
public meeting, with Mr. William Cane as 
chairman. Addresses were presented to 
Mr. Davis by Mayor Robertson on bfehaif 
of the town of Newmarket and by Dr. 
Coulter, Vice-President of the Reform As
sociation of North York, on behalf of the 
association, to both of which Mr. Davis

was

(CeaUnerd from Page One. Ihan you’ve ever 
c is the message 
the market some 
iate and quick sales means a 
rices descend.
hip and turning our shoes into

kpt less than cost—we want 
less than cost.
al- observation—and when you 
re satisfied. If you are dis-

pes selling for $1.50. 
les for $i.

become broken lines they are 
Iped prices-—that is your shoe

le balance of the stock after

1
>

2®V GATHERING
CROWDS

COME HERE

TUB RACING.
.7

Bay Baa Win» the Farmers' Baee and EMI* 
Over Bardie*.f i■I1 ml »The racing program yesterday Included 

a half-mile heat race for farmers’ horses 
and a hurdle race at a mile and a half for

*
V WEDNESDAY, SEPT. Ç.

jjlPSflN?,1 Qualified hunters. The heat race was won 
cleverly by Bay Dan In straight heats, 
while EbMe beat Idaho, the only other con
testant In the hurdle race, easily. Both 
horses swerved badly at every Jump, Kblls 
nearly coming to grief at the fifth fence.

Farmers’ Race—Purse (100, for horses 
never having won public money, to be 
owned and ridden by farmers or farmers’ 
sons; y% mile beats.
W. D. Smith’s (Eastwood)
U. b\ Smith’s (Rockwood)
U. 8. Fullers (Huttonvlllej ...
John Rutherford’s (Woodstock)

ford Boy ..................................
H. Dandy’s (Scarboro Junction) Hy

dro Mell ...................................... ..........
J. Kelly’s (RoslOck) bay gelding...........
W. Mcllmurray’s (Sullivan Corners)

Minnie Meter...........................
B. Barnburdt’s (Mitchell Sq.) Signal.. dis 
G. Laughton’s (Davenport-road) Nellie

Doubtful ..................................................
A. Frank & Sons’ (The Grange) Cale

don Maid .................................................

Farmers' Day.
1made suitable replies. The meeting 

then addressed by Dr. Coulter, M 
Robertson, Erustns Jackson, the Provin
cial Secretary and others.

S O’/ ayor
ANDri How great is the throng of visitors to the city at the 

present time is indicated by the crowds on the leadin 
thoroughfares. They açe wandering around, seeing a 
mat is best to be seen. One of the leading attractions on 
Yonge street is the show windows of this store. They 
gather crowds from all quarters.

This is the store which, within or without, attracts its 
thousands of visitors, and it 
anyone to miss a visit here.

OWOAT
hsfij*

Creams.

Bay Dan.. 1 1
A SWELL TRAMP.9 2 2 I Everything Complete. 2 2

Ox-
He Gave the »•

Fltzroy Berkeley, an# Said He Belonged 
to Berkeley HaM, England.

6 41 of Btchard Arnold
4 5 Only Three More Days$ 5 6

Chicago, Sept. 8.—Richard Arnold Fltz- 
roy Berkley Is the name given bva tramp 
who was yesterday sent to Bridewell, 
thongh sentenced tinder the name of Will
iam Brown. The man claims to be the 
second son of Sir Fltzroy Berkley of Berk
ley Hall, Hants, England, and has in his 
possession medals which he claims were 
given him for participation in battles of 
the Soudan. He claims to have afterward 
"ST*4 *“ Indla, where he became Involv
ed in trouble with a high caste Indian wo
man and was disinherited by his father. 
After numerous adventures he reached 
America and made his debut in Chicago 
aa a full-fledged tramp. He was arrested 
while sleeping In - a wagon and yesterday 
morning said he wished to be sent to the 
Bridewell. He was accommodated

Iit(lis FIREWORKS BRILLIANT 
SPECTACLE 

AND ALL SPECIAL FEATURES 
THIS AND TOMORROW EVENING.

t,
dis- uld be | great mistake forwo

>. ’4P dis
Time—51%, 52.

Hunt Club Hurdle Race—Purse $126; for 
qualified hunters; miles.
T. P. Phelan’s eh.g. Kblls, a, by Iroquois

—Bvadne, 160.:.....................  (Gallagher) 1
A. Darling’s bg. Idaho, 160 .'..(Mattocks) 2 

Time—3.05. \

•1
GREAT EXHIBITION SALE^F NEW MANTLES.

Case upon case of new season Coats, Jackets and 
Lapes have, gone into stock within the past few days, 
making a display in the Mantle Rooms not to be com- 
jared with the showing anywhere else. We have bought 
leayily, in anticipation of what vife believe will be the 
xisiest Fall Season in the history of this store.

Ladles’ Self-Color Cheviot .
Cloth Jackets, brown, blue, 
black, double-breasted,close 
neck, 4 buttons, velvet col-
lar, regular $10.50, for...............

Ladles’ Cheviot Cloth, black, 
brown, blue, fawn, double- 
breasted, fancy lapel, plate
collar, reg. $9.75, for...............  $6.50

Ladles’ Black Cheviot Cloth, 
tight-fitting, double-breast
ed and lapels...................

Ladies’ Fawn,Grey or Brown,
Fancy, Mottled, Reversible 
Cloth Gqlf Capes, wltn 
pleated back, regular $5.75, 
for,

BOTHERS PRINCESS tWI* Vi?
i——Ï

1 lb. Box, 30c. 
% lb. Box, 15c. 
% Vo. Box, 10c.

iARTNERSHIP)

ce Street.
[Slater $3 Shoe is at 89 King 
West.

■ iTHE EXHIBITION CARD.
Farmers’ trot or pace—W. A. 

Smith’s Little J„ T. A. White's Din
ner, James Halmer’s -------- , Dent Dal
ton’s colt, by Wilkes Nutwood—Ame
lia, C. Willoughby’s Impatience, D. 
McIntosh’s Lisbon, J. J. Dredge’s 
Maggie Rlngwood, T. Bowe’s Paddy 
Sprague, George Coghlan’s Francis 
Valentine, George Reid’s Minnie H.,
J. J. & S. Klssock’s ----- , E. Rogers’
Kitty R., N. Sagar’s Maggie Scott, a-’ 
McQueen's Miss Herman, N. Nor
ton’s" Bay Billy.

Pony race to harness, 12 hands and 
under, half mile heats, 2 In 3, purse 
$45—P. Convey’s Little Frank, F. W. 
Nottingham's Little Mystery, James 
Harvey’s Midget, H. M. Robinson’s* 
Dolly, William Martin's Jumbo, Geo. 
Doble’s Arab Chief, Joseph Park’s 
Billy, George V. Foster’s Oliver.

Pony race, to harness, 12 hands and 
under 14 1-2 hands, half mile heats. 2 
in 3, purse $45—James Lock’s Frank L., 
R. F. Duck’s, J. E. VerraVs Little 
Cricket, J. Ephraim’s, C. F. Rupert’s 
Fanny Parnell, Herbert Verral’s Min
nie, Graham Bros'., J. T. Farr’s Douy 
G., G. C. Tlzard’s NeUy Bly, H. Webb’s 
Bister Geneva-

Declarations for the open handicap 
3-4 mile heats, to be run to-morrow, 
are due to-day.

Entries for half-breed race, maidens, 
1 1-8 miles, purse $125, and for the open 
handicap, half-mile and 150 yard- 
heats, 2 In 3, purse $125, close at 6 
p.m. to-day.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD. 
Show a very fine line of varnishes of 
their own manafacture, put up In neat 
and convenient packets. These var
nishes are made for both inside and 
outside work, and give general satis
faction. They are pronounced by all 
who use them as the finest that can 
be procured. They are known as the 
celebrated Monarch and Red Seal 
Brands. The firm’s paints also are ot 
a superior class and are handled by 
all the leading dealers in that line 
throughout the Dominion. This reli
able firm’s goods In these lines in
clude the following: White lead, dry 
colors, finest quality, every kind; pure 
mixed paints, dipping paints, coach 
colors in Japan, gold size and varnisn ; 
enamels, furniture bath and bicycle; 
colors of all kinds ; fillers. Iron and 
wood; tube colors, stains, shellacs, 
putty, gold paint, barn pai.it, roofing 
paint, etc. Besides their fine exhibit 
In the Main Building, this enterprising 
firm will be glad to welcome all visi
tors to their large manufactory and 
extensive show rooms, located at 268 
and 265 King-street west, where, 
among other interesting things, they 
can see the process of manufacturing 
saws of all sizes and shapes, lead 
pipes in colls, large quantities ot 
which are always kept In stock, as 
well as plumbers’ supplies of every 
description.

IThe Elaborate 
( SpectacleFamous

—EVERY CHOCOLATE WRAPPED.
—MICHIE’S NAME ON EVERY WRAPPER.

Cardinal Cream Chocolates are put up exclusively by us 
in bright Cardinal boxes of registered design, and are strictly 
high-class confections of the best quality.

We are confident that no attempt has ^heretofore been 
made to sell such fine Chocolates at so low a price.

ARMENIANS SET FREE. Oraateit 
of all 
Hanlon 
Successes

Os* of 
the Sight* 
of th*

NEW
Ladles’ Fancy Plaid Cheviot 

Cloth Cape, reversible, In 
brown or green hood, regu
lar $11.20, for.............

Ladles’ Brown Mixture, Re
versible Tweed Cloth Golf 
Cape, pleated back, tab.,
regular $5.50, for..................

Ladles’ Navy Capes, with pin 
spot, red, fancy, silk-lined
hood, storm collar................... .

Fawn

[SUPER BAlcitrFrench Anther#!*» Will Not Held the Held- 
From tee lend ot the Despicable 

Turk.
London, Sept. 8.—A despatch- to The 

Chronicle from Marseilles says that M. 
Bonnaud, Chief of Police, has stated that 
the Armenians under detention there will 
be liberated and will go to New York. M. 
Hanotaux, Minister of Foreign Affairs,has 
also Qrdered that other Armenians who 
arrived to-dav shall be given full liberty. 
They arrived on board the SHlon. They 
refused to speak about the massacre in 
Constantinople for fear of exciting tbe 
anger of the Turks against their com
patriots. bnt they bitterly dviiouiiced Eng
land’s conduct in promising protection and 

abandoning theu Armenians to Turkish

'M EVERYTHING ENTIRELY NEW

PRICESRAYA CO-

NELETTES

*7.75 *8.00;-4s'

EMikTORONTC) BSfiiê _*3.7»
Extra-----1Falr Weelx-----Extra*8.0# b
Don’s fail to visit Toronto’s Most Popular Theatre 
and see the etroagést attraction ever presented

popular prices*M1CH1E & CO. at
Mixture, Reversible 

Tweed Golf Cape, hood and 
tkb . * *• . .

ORIENTALES!

|76S71Sft-.-| AMERICA
For Sale at both our stores 
54 and 7 KING ST. WEST 

or 466 and 468 SPaDINA AVENUE.

•4.W *••••• *t$6>SfBARGAIN.
Finish English 

lapted for Night 
igs, extra value at
S ample su

then
fuix* EXHIBITION SALE OF MEN’S AND BOYS^ 

CLOTHING.
This department of the business has one explanation

b/,'

are suggestive of what we are doing for you-

“K.wrE'p2r;.£ ÜSÏTXv’SS?' Jr*
assis 5,“»* sa r.wr5silk stitched and gummed. worth $8 to $19, for from
warranted perfectly, rain- * t,.-” ï V, ’ V’ .-L’*6 ** •,s-e*proof, worth $9 to $10. for.... *7... A^tere fn^Canîman 

A large Variety of Men a Tm- genuine Irish Frieze fancy
Scotch and Canadian heavy wool linings/ double

Suits, in single and double strap on back with larvepasted, «ne Dalian li„- sic™ coVrand atralgM or *
lng, silk stitched edges, ex- slash pockets, In all the dlf-
tra well made and perfect ferent shades, brown, grey,
fitting garments, as good fawn, blue, black, and wine
as tailor-made, worth from colors extra, well mn/ie
$10 to $18, for from......... i»: 51 te $IS ranging In price from $7.50

Men’s Fine Beaver and Mel- to $16, for from................. *5 »• *l$.s#
ton Overcoats, all new A Full Line of Boys’ find
goods, to all the new shades. Youths' Suits, Ulsters, and
black, blue, fawn and Overcoats and Reefers, at
brown, fancy' check, wool prices that will astonish

3 EXHIBITION SPECIALS IN MEN’S HATS.
Yes, we sell Men’s Hats—and in a way that will 

interest you—the old adage of “small profits and quick 
returns.”
Men’s Imported Silk Hate, 

very latest styles and high
ly finished, usual price $5,
our price.............................................

Men’s Very Fine English Fur _
Felt Stiff Hats, heavy satin

No need for hurrying yourself when in the store. If you think it is 
lunch time—then the best lunch in the city is served here, m the pleasant
est Lunch Parlours in Toronto. Just try tor yourselves. Leave name 
and address for copy of Fall and Winter Edition of the Canadian Shoppers’ 
Handbook, 192 pages, illustrated, or if not Visiting send postcard.

CENTS15 Metlmees Tuesday, Thuradey, Saturday. 
Next—Frank Bush In 'Girl Wanted.*

TBE 'LOXCaBOBEBEN
i

SPAIN’S TROUBLES. MARKSBEN AT OALT.
Will Probably Wlm the Prlie for the 

Finest Showing. *
It is understood that the prize to be 

awarded by the committee, consisting of 
Lieut.-Col. Mason ,and Majors Delamere 
and Henderson, for the best appearing 
body In the labor parade on Monday will 
be awarded to the 'Longshoremen’s Union, 
Î2Lthelr 8tea<Jy marching, combined with 
their neat uniform of black trousers, black 
silk shirts and black fedoras.

WAR AGAIN THREATENED.

PEN ID. GRAND
DELIGHTFUL

Opera House 
Second WKr.ltOpening Events of the Ontario Bod and 

6nn t'lnb League Shoot.
Galt, Sept. 8.—The first annual tourna

ment of the Ontario Hod and Uun Club 
League opened in Dickson Park here to
day. There are fully 50 marksmen pre
sent and this Includes the most skilful 
shots In the Province. Among the towns 
and cities represented are:
Guelph, Galt, Ancnster, Hespeler, Grimsby, 

ton and Waterloo. Event Mo. 1, ID 
sweep—K. Draeey 8, K. C. Patrick 9, 
. Smith 10, It. Patrick 10, Crooks 7,

The Rebellion In the Philippine Islands 
Said to he Assuming Serions 

Proportions.
Madrid, Sept. 8.—Official advices from 

Manila say that the rebellion in the 
Philippine Islands Is confined to the 
Province of Cavile. The rebels have 
barricaded themselves in a church at 
Cavile, which is so far from the shore 
that the Spanish gunboats are unable A. B.
to reach it with their guns. Stewart U, N, Randal 6, Stroud 10, Renr-

X — , don 8, Wayper 10, Coutts 0, Fletcher 10,
MATTERS ARE SERIOUS. Hutchison ». Oliver 9, Hooper 8, Smythe. ... * . 9, Chapman 9, Mallory 9, Dodds 8, Hovey

Madrid, Sept. 8.—A special despatch i0, a. J. Bright 8, Wheeler 9, Clifford 8, 
from Hong Kong to The Impartial Blackall 9, McMurray 6, Ureas 8. 
says that the commander of the Brit- Event No. 2, 15 bird 
ish gun-boat Redpole has a telegraph Wilson 12, Crooks 8, B. Patrick 11, It. C. 
from Manila that the graity of the 1iVaAyptr
situating at the capitol of the Philippine w’h^Ur l" ^ha^àn^ B D Drîc^ to,’ 

such as to Wlge hiaa to re- E|€tcher 13, Dodds 14, Blackall 12, Bright 
main thfcre with his ship. This mes- ia, Hutclikon 13, Plirer 12, McMurray 12, 
Bage Indicates th*t the poaJjtion-at VHfford ll, Reardon 14, Smythe 12, Tre- 
Manlla is very serious, though no die- malne IK* Krupp 12, Hooper I®, 
tails are obtainable owing to tihe rigor ?l0, 8f JP 5lrl“/V"of thp rpnsnrAhin HnninM« f#*ip$rra.mR rick 10, Gresa 17, R. Patrick 19, Cull, Jr., .°r.t°e. cengor3tl‘P- Businey telegrams M Sln lar 13 A B 8mlth to, Atkinson 
ha\e been received at Hong Kong jg j Wheeler 17, Wilson 18, Summerhayes 
from mercantile correspondents at 18f j. c. Gross 14, Westbrook Jlf>, 
Manila advlslngHgainst the shipments Hovey 19, Fleoher 17, Hutchinson' 18, 
of further consignments of goods to Stroud 13, Hooper 19, Goutta 15, Stewart 19, 
the Philippines and stating that bust- Cliapraan 17, R. Curaon 9,
npqo thprp is nt a. pomnlot#» Rtindstill Clifford 15, Blackall 18, Dodds 19. A. ness tnere is at a complete standstill. Brlght 19 8mythe 17, Crooks 19, McMur-

__ . __. _ ,,-^gra-r-vr a ! ray 18, Cantelon 14. Wayper 20, R. Draeey
SPAIN BUYING WAjR VESSELS. 2U, Mrs. R. Draeey 16, Oliver 13, Hlndsou 
Madrid, Sept. 8—Adtniral B&ranger, I 18, Mallory 18, Llmpert 14, Reardon 17,

înmrecbi,S.t»r.n0L^l«n3e’nnrennd[,todnf ' ÉvenHla 4, 20 blrds-Cantelon 17, R. C. 
to purchase to Scotland, un, Ironclad of patrich n a. B. Smith 18, Crooks 17, Wll-
10,600 tons and a cruiser of 6500 tons. 80D i« Hovey 17, Stewart 19, Randall 17, 
costing respectively £750.000 and £315.- Hutchinson 10, Oliver 15, Singular 18, 
000. and two torpedo catchers. He has Dodcto 17, Gress 18, Westbrook 14, Fletcher 
also decided to place an order In Eng- , î,7J1„v“I^î?er11î“y?>“ —A4!; Chapman 13, A. 
land for a cruiser of 1500 ton* i Hwper 14, Wayper to Draeey 17? Cuîl IL

--------------------------------- Atkinson 11, Hlndron 12, Wheeler 17,
Blakall 16, McMurray 17, Mallory 16, Llm-

’ . 1TO-NIGHTCOHEI»Y
Denman Tjioixijp

CROWDED HOUSES
aon’a
NIGHTLYOLD7 IMMENSE SUCCESS.

HOMESTEADmSSS:rAY & CO. Hamilton, Prices 10,15

“Prim.^ » *.d -- ^ Theatre
Queen street, five doors west of Yonge etreet, 

MY WIFB'U HUBHAZSD 
•ne Week Only, commencing Mender, 

September 7,
Metlnee every day, except Monday, 10 and 15a 
Next ettraetloa The Octoroon. -W. Turn Mgr.

Auditoriumtm 14 Celberep Street, Tarent».
Clin
bird

General Bald Usera. Comanfer ef the Italian 
Faroes, Ordered tm iltelnrai to Mnssowah.
Rome, Sept. 8.—àen. Baldlasera. com

manding the Italian, forces In Africa, has 
been ordered to return to Massowah at 
once In consequence of the activity of King 
Menelek, who, with a large army of Ab- 
ysslnlans, Is resuming warlike

dPORTER

sweep—Gross 13,
ROBINSON’S &ABATT operations.

Every Afternoon and Evening.
Edison’s Vltascope,

7, Wonderful X Ray.
CenSfoeou* Performance. Great Stage 

.....Shew. loot, to see aIL

The Sellas Moves.Islands, Can., Constantinople, Sept. 8.—The Sultan has
&

nlab •ef# conducts to those desiring to 
leave and to ensure the safety of those 
who remain. Officers from tbe different 
embassies are attending the meeting of 
the commission.

d Highest Points ■? i
you. \ 1-

:nt, at the Grid’s Fair, 
; 1893.

The death Is announced on Saturday at 
Greenwood of Frederick Green at the 
of 87. The deceased was a native or 1 
March to Camba, Eng., was a miller by' 
occupation and a prominent Conservative. 1 
The interment took place on Monday at1 
Salem burylng ground.

To-morrow (Thursday) evening, the sur
vivors of the first Red River expedition of ! 
1870 hold their annual re-unlon at Webh’s 
From the replies received from the circa-' 
lar sent out it Is anticipated that there 
will be a considerable gathering. Any who ! 
have not yet replied can do so to the sec
retary. Captain Bell, 29 Prince Arthur-1 
avenue. Tickets can be obtained on tbe '

Visitors 
to the 
Fair

d & Co’y.
a

lining,very special. In black, 
brown, regular $2.60 hat, for. *1.5# 

Men’s Soft Hats, Fedora 
shape, latest styles, English 
and American makers, 
gular $1.75,, for................

d Albert-sts., Toronto.
■S3

re-

WOOD Should call at

SCORE’S
High Clou Coat 
Tailotc,

77 King'it, west,

I

■ *
yevening of the gathering.RATE Chlel Makonl Shot.

London, Sept 8.-The bally Telegraph 
has a despatch from Buluwayo, which says 
that Chief Makonl’s caves have been dy
namited and Makonl was court martlalled ; 1# 
end shot. The chief died bravely. Wagon- 
loads of loot were found in the caves.

HOT WATER HEATING. 
The system of hot water

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 
Co., Syracuse,' N. Y„ writes Please send I 
us ten gross of Dills. We aye selling more 1 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pin we I 
keep. They have a great reputation for! 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- i 
plaint.” Mr. Cbas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are

$5.75 heating
evidently has the call;- Judging from 
the crowds of people who visit the 
elaborate display of the Daisy hot 
water heaters shown by Warden, King 
& Son, at the west end of the Stove 
Building. There Is not the slightest 
doubt but that this method of heating 
is superior to any other and la yearly 
gaining in popularity, and large orders 
for thepe now celebrated hot water 
(toilers are being constantly received. 
An idea prevails that the hot water 
system of heating requires to be put 
to while the building is in course ot 
construction, but such Is not the case, 
although preferable, tor, it can be put 
into any building at any time, and, 
as a fact, is now largely taking the 
place of other forms of heating, no 
other system possessing the same ad
vantages. Further particulars can be 
obtained by calling at the firm’s exhl- 
bit7~*where Mr. J. R. Fairbairn, the 
Toronto representative, is in personal 
attendance to answer all enquiries.

Event No. 5 not shot.
Event No. 8. 20 birds—Hutchinson 20, 

18. Dodds 17, Cantelon 16, Suiythe
; !

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LT0-GG ; I Hovey 18. Dodds 17, Cantelon 16, Smythe 
R. Patrick 17, Gross 14, A. B. Smith 

18, Randall 10 Chapman 14, R. C. Pâtrlck
18, Westbrook 14, Summerhayes 14. Wheel
er 18. Stewart 19, Wayper 18, Wilson 18, 
Fletcher 18, Krupp 15, Oliver 14, Draeey
19, Mallory 17, Bright 17, Wllrich 11.

And set their ■'V-

GUINEA
TROUSERS

Spot cash

TOVE S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-ets.
17#-172-174-176-178 Tenge-street.2:an exo I and 8 Qoeen-et. West. *PER TON.

0.2 NUT} $4.25

Haiders.The Ja
London, Sept. 8.—The Government has 

decided that those of Dr, Jameson’s offi
cers

lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, bnt these pills have 
cured her.”UT who were acquitted on their trial i 

for participation In the raid shall return 
to their regiments, while those who were 
sentenced must retire with the ordinary drilling for gas at the residence of G.

W. Smith of J3ombra, Ont., yesterday, 
the drill struck some hard substance 

J S gays ’ “I was In a dreadfully at a depth of 150 feet, which would not 
weak and nervous condition, unable to be penetrated. The drill was removed 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and and a lead line dropped In the well, 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured which came to the surface covered with 
meM 1 a -fine grade of copper ore.

Is This a Copper Mine?
Marine City, Mich,. Sept. 8.—While

NEW GOODS.privllges.
OFFICES :

Llng-eSrecl* 790 Yonge-strect. .166 Yosreo ÿà 
ret. 290 Wellculeyetreci. *67 College-streel, | 
«■ren-slrect West. Bathurst and DupenS 
eels, Toronto Junction.

DOCKA $
Esplanade-street. Feelef church-» tree».

1i
*• \

/ \

Right Von Arc, Neighbor.Six Couchers Killed.

denMMs’afternoon. "tIto horses silled ami more than hold its own against the 
the coach overturned on a hillside, rolling world in athletic sports and competl-
f°ou" tadlyTniured!' AuVere'residents ot tiona which require strength and skill, 
this city.

!Hamilton Herald.
A nation of .five millions which canNGER GOAL CO. jr A4 1

I i
i-LIMITED- uZ ihealth of body, ana cool, well-balanced 

minds, Is a nation that has no reason 
to fear for the future. The grandest 
possible product/ of any country Is a 
fine breed of men and women ; and, 
vhatever may be said of the people of 
European countries, it Is certain that 
we Canadians are no degenerates. <

■st THE WEHRLE BRUSH CO.
This complete and very useful ex

hibit Is at the right hand side of the 
eastern entrance to the Main Building, 
and all visitors 
selves ef the opportunity of inspecting 

They are all of Canadian manu
facture and- for all imaginable 
poses, that Is, particular brushes are 
made for particular purposes, and not
ably for the use of foundries and mills 
of all kinds, manufacturing jewe’ers, 
special lines of which are shown, anu 
for various other purposes. The goods 
of this reliable and enterprising firm 
can always be depended upon to give 
entire satisfaction.

One of the 
Choicest 
Properties 
in the

iAnd Present 
Delivery.D WOOD m ;

9should avail them-

fBest Hardwood, cat and split, $5.50 per cord
No. 2 Wood, long ... ............ 4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut end split.
Slabs, long, good, dry8.50 

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Queen-St. West

5TTT6 I
it.

pur-
L Itiilll Fair and Warm.

ï Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Kamloops, 44-68; Calgary, 32—46; Qu’Ap
pelle, 36^-52; Winnipeg, 42—60; Harry 
Sound, 46-72: Toronto, 46—70; Ottawa, 40 
—74; Montreal, 50—70; Quebec, 44—66; Hal
ifax, 60-72.

PKOH8: Fsûsterly to southerly winds, 
generally fair and warm.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, J 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave

I never been troubled with rheumatism since.
; I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoma# 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me.

4.50
£ >i

Wednesday, September #, 1806. uni
4

The Tone YOIK *

LOOK OUT for ANNOUNCEMENT 
in THE GLOBE TO-MORROW with 
full particulars.

and style so apparent In our dis
play of Dress Fabrics this season Is 
not attributable to chance in buying, 
but to the fact of pur buyer having 
visited every centre of fashion be 
fore buying a single yard, and also 
his having remained at them until 
the styles were firmly set for this 
season. By these and'ether means 

now enabled to show 
only what is choicest, newest and 
best. Inspection of our stock Is 
free to all who care to come.

—Mr.
Belle. Continued en page 7.ALL SIZES 

$6.75 

PER TOM.

CAN REDUCE
the size of your COAL BILL and 
save money and your temper by 
purohaltog your coal ef the

People’s 
" Coalwe are

Co.38 King 
g St. E.&CO agle » Call at our Head Office, corner of 

Queen and Spadina avenue—ask to 
son the diploma of the World’s 
Columbian Fair. Perhaps you 
not know that our coal took the 
medal and diploma for purity ns an 
anthracite coal. NO, of course our 
competitors would not tell you so. 
Doubtless that Board of Istsrna- 
tiokal Judges on whose decision 
OUR COAL received the initial 
had never heard the old. sing-song 
chaff of the coal RING.

The Frise Cheese Markets.
Campbellford, Ont., Sept. 7.—No more 

j cheese reports this season; factories have 
• contracted. <$ .u ~*-

lngersollv Sept. 8.—Offerings to-day 3896 
boxes, balance August make. No busi
ness transacted on the board.

, Belleville, Sept. 8.—At our cheese board 
1 to-dav 18 factories boarded 1010 white and 
' 35 colored. Sales on board were 50 white 
i at 9c, 35 colored at 9c, 50 white at 8%e.
! Madoc, Sept. 8.—Nineteen factories board- 
i ed 850 boxes of cheese, all sold at »%c; 
i Wilkins 275 boxes, McCargar 350 boxes, 
i Ware 200, Cook 25. Board adjourned for 
I one week.

GEORGE A. CASE(ôndensed 1 
Milk.il

effects In Black and Colored Dress 
Fabrics are most fashionable. We 
have these In black from $1 per 
yard up; and in colored fabrics 
from 65c to $150 per yard. Also 
Friezes, Homespun, etc., from $]

■ev didS«nd for that
lilll# booh

"Infant Healih’-W) $ ■
N.Y. Condensed Milk Co. „

71 HUDSON ST.

RENT? „
•ntrees to tako Advantage of the to®8®, # 

their homes or places of business, 
and Savings Company are,prepay ” 

ity, repayable by small instalments tm

I
:

10 Victoria-street, Toronto.new von*.UP.

Catalogue
!'containing valuable. Information re

garding our stock of Dry Goods 
exclusively sent on request. COOKING RANGES 

DUCHESS OF OXFORD
and [. 11 MM, e-wevans cutlery _

Boker’s Razors, Table 
and Pocket Knives,

Full Assortment,

,r quarterly, satisfy both principal

The New
Fringed Golf Capes

n I
III 10 

Year*.
COTTON MARKETS.

New York, Sept. 8.—Cotton—Spots high
er; sales, 1106 bales; uplands, S&c; Gulf, 
9c. Futures steady ; sales, 240.000 bales; 
Sept., 8.46c; Oct., 8.55c; Nov., 8.55c; Dec., 
8.63c; Jan., 8.68c; Feb., 8.72c.

Ill 12 
Years.In V) 

Years. ASSIGNEE,
—Guaranteed to be the equal 
—Of any stovemado in the world. 

—Manufactured in Toronto.

are shown by us exclusively. Trail Creek Stocka Le Roi. Cariboo, Nest Eg* 
War Zegls, Jumbo. Crown Point, Josle sad 
other good Investments and dlrldend paying to

$0 84 OMO BE CHAMBERS,$0 97 STRANGERS IN TOWN$i n 2 532 93 im Kino ï son,■ï 3 34- —

■ MASO , "*"S* ,

Can find good room» sad accommodation al•olLOne of the greatest blessings to p 
is Mother Graves' Worm Bxterml

a rents 
nator.

It effectually expels worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner to the littie 
one. ea

A1KEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.~ SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO- TURTLE HALL,WHEELER & BALN, Arlington Chamber». «46
Teronle.

King-st., Opposite the Postofflce
6 Adelaide Ba*U S* Colberaestreet,«46216 ee Yoxge-at.• « Established 1864.17* King-street East,

N
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5 ATT0E0HT0 THEATRES l
1*e Saperb Buperba.

Brery seat was sold at tbs Princess The
atre last night, the ever-popular “Su
perbe" being the attraction. This year 
new scenery, stage effects and new buel- 

atteropted to criminally assault, ana neM hl- been mtroduced. It would take 
tailing silenced her by cutting her ,nmoh«space to. dreel ■ le Mia many ttlcks, 
throat. The execution was originally semes, traps, mysterious and apparently 
set to take place between Z add 8 a-m.. *•£•> e/Suttat «. * van.

but when Sheriff V&nbl&rcon l&at familiar with stagecraft. There are beau- 
night heard wUd rumors that a large tlful electrical effects, gorgeous costumes, 
number of desperate men were on intrhiate marches, pleasing ballets and 
their way to Dlgby from Bear Hiver, nimble athletes, 
determined to witness the hanging, Among the features are the fairy farpi- ?* th£ “had to “own the jiSTn J-, t&e the cnaK
order to see It. he decided that the Mff^thl?iS!«ic" mlSor.
sentence of death should De earned 8peclaltlee lre introduced by the Sell rode 
out before daybreak. The mob failed Brothers, Blanche Seymour, Barony Lam- 
to arrive before morning and It Is not bert, Billy Lang, Frances Hartley and a 
likely they ever started. pleasing performance Is brought to s close

Wheeler's last words were: with a grand transformation scene.
“I killed Annie Kempton and I will There wll be a matinee tMs afternoon, 

pay the penalty. I suppose lt’a all 
right. I have taken one life for thq 
devil, and will now give my own life 
for Jesus' sake. Lord, I am coming."

The next moment he was hoisted 8 
inches heavenward by 600 pounds at 
the other end of the rope and the 
violent jerk given by the sudden drop 
broke his neck, the snap of the spine 
being plainly heard.

He dropped until his feet were about 
a foot from the floor, and hanged 
there for 26 minutes, at the end of 
which time he was pronounced dead.

At 6 am., a side door under the 
sheriff's porch was opened and the 
crowd, which was then getting very 
large, was allowed to gaze on the face 
of the dead murderer, whoee body 
was arranged In the coffin ready for 
burial and occupied a position In full, 
view from outside.

HIS LIFE FOE HESS.

Filer Wheeler Hanged at Mgby, ffeva Continued irontScotia, Her Murdering Annie
Lust January.

Dlgby, N.S., Sept. 8.—Peter D.Wheel
er was hanged here at 8.80 o'clock this 

murder of Annie

Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of

CAT AND DOB

38 The Eighth Annual Intern.
Proves a Big a.

As with other depar 
Exhibition,

morning for the 
Kempton, a 16-year-old girl, whom uo MANTLES,

JACKETS
Industrial 
eighth annual grand Int 
Show (with the Cat Sh 
1896). It is a complete 
the standpoint of attei 
events, there being sore 
elons on the first day, i 
of the total number that 
lng the whole of last yei 
exhibit of dogs was also 
the Dog Show Commit 
of C. W. Postlethwaite 
George B. Sweetnam, v 
Joseph Dllworth, R. J. t 
Kent, R. Junor and Aid: 
are deserving of comm< 

-the success of the sh< 
rangements were well < 
carried out, and reflect 
the Indefatigable seerfet 
perintendent, Charles A 
Stroll through the build 
repay the lover of dogs, 
be a difficult man indee< 
find among the number < 
classes and sizes some 
will suit his fancy. 1 

• well grouped, and cata 
the visitor can cpmmence 
west corner^ of the tulldli 
tag eastward around 
will find all the various 
tier as they,occur on the 
meeting with the mast! 
nards, Newfoundlands, t 
Great Danes, Russian 
fiber, gray and fox hou 
the entire gamut of danl 
to the 'minute and fragll 
which, owing to the lack 
been relegated to the 
to keep thq cats compan 

To the ordinary lndivli 
simply a cat, the only dll 
that of color, shape and 
blink alike, lap milk, amj 
and abiding passion for.i 
catnip tea. The Initiated- 
discerns beauty of lineal 
gence and character In t 
of noble lineage and arlsl 
The directors of the Dc 
doing a good work probat 
tag the people ’ of this e 

‘ the great question of et 
the desirability of In 
standard and morale of I 
dom. Certainly they- will 
earn the gratitude of tl 
tunate dwellers In our ton 
who have had their rest 
they succeed in producln 
which will abjure the fav 
tlon of serenading the m< 
elevation of the chimney 
be Induced to carry on 
pondence with loved ones 
dued rhanner which be< 
matters': This may seem
flcult .matter, but since 
have Succeeded in pr 
genuine article, without 
appendage, why not go 
ther and produce an educ 
with that useful and g 
initiation unabridged!

For some years past th 
have been educating u 
"dog" life with some succt 
gratifying to them to lei 
their first effort "In "cat" 1 
ects offerin 
undred, an 

ladles, appear anxious to 
selves of the opportunity 

- themselves In "cat” and 
All day yesterday 
stream of visitors 
of the building 
located, and many web» thi 

' the merits of the ex

4

Our Friends are cordially invited to our Stand in the 
Agricultural Building at the Industrial Exhibition, where, in 
addition to a full line of Handsomely Finished and Plated 
Implements and Parts illuminated by Electric Light, they 
may see the following Special Attractions :

Perfected Roller Bearings applied to Farm Machinery- 
Binder and Mower Driving Gears, and Pulper being driven 
by a Fish Line.

Magnificent Exhibit of Rare Grasses and Corn from Bow 
Park Farm, Brantford.

Beautiful Electrical Projection of Artistic and Historic 
Pictures.

]

AND CAPES,
- : ! :: U. Ulj! 'SnsSLB- L

THESE GOODS WERE

BOUGHT FOR CASHh.

)*• Oriental America." 
It Is ne exaggeration

“Oriental America" the
And will be sold at 86

4 to say that In 
Toronto Opera 

House baa one of the beet attractions it 
has had In year,, both as regarda acetic 
effects and talent. It Is also safe to say 
that the company Is the beat collection of 
clever colored people ever gathered togeth
er by a manager. The nouse was pack
ed and many dollars went into the box 
office window for “standing room only." 
The piece le—well, It la difficult to coin a 

for It. It la a spectacle, a comedy, 
pot-pourri, assisted by beautiful 

electrical effects and handsome 
The Curtain rises on an elab- 

stage picture,
In view, who

chorus, which won rounds of 
gave the audience a taste 
things to come. In this act a number of 
the latest songs are sung. J. A. Shipp 
made a big hit In hta topical song, In which 
he refers to the victory of the "Canada” 
and pralaea the Queen. "Hot Tamula Al
ley" Is another song that 
second act is devoted to specialties, by 
Miss Scott, Harry Fnfdler ami tiro Kid- 
rid gee. This act closes with a handsome 
ballet with electrical effects.

The third act le where the talent of the 
company la shown. A number of selec
tions from the popular opérai are sung, 
the artists dressing the parts as In tbe 
original opera. Taken all through, U I» 
an exceedingly creditable production and 

* pleased greatly. Matinee to-morrow.

Reasonable Prices.»

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd. C3

PORTS, 
SHERRIES.

|4>

name 
a musical 
scenery, 
costumes, 
orate 
party

with tbe full corn- 
burst Into av grand 

applause and 
or the good

;
IF aal ef the City Limits.

Judge Morgan held court ai the fire 
hall yesterday,for the purpose of hear
ing appeals agalu.it Assessment The 
Scarboro Electric Railway, represented 
by Judjge Klngsmlll and Mr. E. A. 
Mackenzie, appealed against the rat
ing of the company poles and over
head wire 
sessed at

caught on. The ■T AUCTION SALES. 46 COLBORNE STREET,Auction Si 7 i WM. DICKSON CO.à
/i The HAS B STOCK>V:

aI Off TOBO.VTO (United). 
SALE of Resident la

The Finest Assortment of Port* 
and Sherries

—To be found 
—In the Dominion.

J :s_ These ware finally aa- 
8400, on the ground that they 

were no much real property ami In 
sole use and occupation of the com

M°pRrIS.Ar?yE,
Notice Is hereby given that under power 

of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by publia 
auction at No. 78 King-street east To
ronto, by the William Didtson Co., of To
ronto, Limited, Auctioneers, on Wednesday 
the 16th day of September, 1886, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock noon, the following 
valuable property : All that certain parcel 
of land and hereditaments sltuate_ In the 
City of..Toronto, In the County of York. In 
the Province of Ontario, being composed of- 
lot number one hundred and slxty-two on 

‘ the west side of Spadina-road, as laid down 
>lan number 698. registered In the Re- 

gtitry Office for the said City of Toronto, 
having a frontage of fifty feet on the west 
side of Spadina-road by a depth of one 
hundred and twenty-seven feet jilne Inches.

The abov.e property is known as house 
No. 72 Spadina-road. Upon It la said to 
be A solid brick house, thoroughly first- 
class In every respect, with brick and 
atone front. The house la three stories 
high and contain» twelve room». It la 
finished in polished hardwood with best 
quality of mantel» and grates In principal 
rooms. There are two bathrooms and hock 
stalls to attldk and all modern improve- 
tuents.

The property will be (old subject to a 
first mortgage of 88000.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale apply to Camels A Standlsh. 
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vendor. v . . _

Dated tbe 22nd day of August, A.D. 
1896. ^ 6368

EXTRAORDINARY °th
pany.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph 
line, hitherto excepted and rated In 
but 1 per cent, of the municipalities, 
was confirmed at 8220.

A number of appeals made by Mr. 
B. Morton was successful. The re
ductions in some 818,000 Involved to
talled about 3 per cent Mr. W. Grant 
appeared for the village.

Burglars cut out two panes of glass 
and made an entrance 
store of A. fitoba, EaA 
yesterday morning, but were frighten
ed'off before they had secured their 
booty.

Two outside bicyclists, one of whom 
Is from Oshawa, collided on the Klng- 
ston-road on Monday evening while 
trying to pass a fllled-in place In the 
road, and were stunned by the fall.

The Old Homestead.
X" The Old Homestead ' continues Its suc

cess at the Gtand, and It delighting large 
Audiences. It la an excellent perform
ance, and very amusing. There will be a 
matinee today at 2 o'clock.

? tP

"ft

ESA
'
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Special Prices.High 
Grade 
Hyslop 

Bicycles

" Mt wine's Husband."
Again the Auditorium Theatre was 

crowded with a well-pleased audience, and 
“My Wife’s Husband'’ was presented In a 
manner which does credit to the company 
and to Mr. Teller, the manager.

i

Wealth and 
Happiness

Into the tailor 
Toronto, early

T

To Mothers of Boys/
tAt tteblnsou's Marne.

At all of the performances at Koblnaon’s 
Musee Theatre yesterday there were large 
and satisfied cr > / Is in nncmlace. 1 lie 
prformance and the vltascope are not tne 
least amon 
during the
alow to appreciate the fact.

Y !< :Vi are ahvayjs interesting subjects. The same old question 
must be ' answered, “Where shall I buy my Boy’s 
Clothes ?”

- are found by using Nature’s 
all powerful health restorer.

> k the attractions of Toronto 
Exhibition, and visitors are not

The La he And Harbor.
The Corona was 20 minutes late on 

yesterday, but she had 
Including boo St. Leon 

Mineral Water
Canadian ffnrnltnre Manufacturers.

Thp annual meeting of the Cana
dian Furniture Manufacturers Associa
tion was held yesterday In the Cale
donian Rink.where the Dominion Fur
niture- Exposition Is n*w being held. 
Mr. J. S. Anthes of Berlin was re
elected president. The other officers 
elected are vice-president, Simon Snyd
er, Mayor of Waterloo; treasurer. J. 
Baird, Platts ville; secretary and solici
tor, j. R. snaw, Toronto. /,

Matters of general Interest to the as
sociation were discuss* d an-1 the neces
sary committees were appointed to 
carry on the business for the ensuing 
year.
Y A resolution was passed thajiklng 
the genUemen who have organized and 
conducted thé exposition. To-day the 
retail dealers will convene and to-mor
row there will be a round table talk 
between the manufacturers and re-, 
tellers. On Saturday a banquet will 
be held at MoConkey's.

Are you going to trust to luck or are you going to 
trust to us? You know we give your money back if you 
want it—so you can’t buy wrong here. To appreciate 
the value of the following list you must see the goods. 
The prices do not indicate the value. The goods are all 
bargains—real—not fictitious.

her arrival 
aboard a big crowd.
Forester? of Cleveland and a 
of Oddfellows, accompanied by a 
band.

The Chippewa also brought a large 
party of Americans.

The Empress of India's business has 
become so large that it .was necessary 
yesterday for the Tymon to go over 
to Port Dalhousie to help her with her 
passengers.

All the Incoming boats yesterday 
brought a number of passengers for 
the Exhibition. The Macassa brought 
a large party of Hamiltonians.

The fruit traffic reached Its highest 
point yesterday, nearly 9000 baskets 
arriving.

‘ Î ig Tell 
d the

but on 
public,i i :

at your £wn price.Everything goes 
Nearly 1000 bicycles to be sold com

mencing promptly at 11 o'clock

It unlocks all the clogged -I 
avenues of the Bowels, Kid- :j 
neys and Liver, carrying off 
all impurities without weak- | 
ening the system.

there w 
to the i 

where th-

Boys’ Two-piece All-wool Suits, sizes 22 to 88................................. . $2 00
Boys’ Three-piece Suits, wonderful value, sizes 27 to 82 ....................... 2 60
Boys' Odd Knee Pants................... . .26c, 85c. 606, 60c, 66c, 76c, 85c, 1 00
Boys’ Reefers te wear before overcoat time.................$2, $8, $8.60, 84, 6 00
Boys’ Sailor Suits, every desirable style, 11.60, $2, $2.60, $8, $8.60, $4, 6 W

■STATE NOTICES.
... — —

upon
quarters of the "aristoc 
mens' whjch were valu 
sums, were cofistantiy si 
admiring ladies.

ROBINSON, Deceased.JOHN
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 85, In

tituled " An Act to further amend tne 
law of property and to relieve trustees,” 
notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having any claims or de
mands upon or against the estate of John 
Robinson, late of 11» Vyse-street, Birming
ham, In the county of Warwick, England, 
formerly a leather dealer, but latterly out 
of business, deceased, who died on the 
25th day of January, 1871, and whose will 
with one codicil thereto was proved by 
Thomas Baylle (In the said will and codicil 
written Bayllas), the younger, of 5 Stafford- 

| street, Birmingham, aforesaid, leather 
! dealer, and William Bowltt, formerly of 
, Alaton-street, Birmingham, aforesaid,, gas- 
: fitter (since deceased), the executors there

in named, on the 7th day of March, 1871, 
In the District Registry at Birmingham 
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, are 
hereby required to send In the particulars 

their claims and demands to the said 
Thomas Baylle (the surviving executor as 
aforesaid) - or to tbe undersigned, his so
licitors or their agents on or before the 
19th day of September, 189(5. and notice 
Is hereby also given that after that day the 

, said executor will .proceed" td distribute 
the assets of the safd testator among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ef which the said exe
cutor shall then have notice, and that he 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any 
of whose debt or dalm be shall no 

! have bad notice. •
This advertisement's Issued for the 

pose (amongst other things) of ascertain
ing whether any children or other Issue of 
the testator's brother, Samuel Robinson, 
late of the Township of Tebkummah, lu the 
District of Algoma, Ontario. Canada, de- 

| ceased, were personally present In Eng
land on the 20th day or October, 1895. 

Dated this tbe 18th day of August, 1896.
SNOW ft ATKINS,

Prince's Chambers, Corporation-street, Bir
mingham, England, Solicitors for tbe 
above-named Executors.

LA1DLAW, RAPPELE ft BIOKNELL, 
34 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, Canada, 

Agent» for the above-named Solicitors.

THIS
1% Lew Mineral Water Ce., Lti,,§MORNING GERHARD HEÏNTZMAN

The pianoforte Is, In this 
solute necessity In every 
has any pretensions to : 
refinement, 
when It was looked upon 
for the education of our 
the musical art is becoi 
us much of a desideratun 
mon school education.

Now, while these facta 
ally recognized, the irtipn 
often prevalent that, for 
purposes, any grade of ins 
serve, and that 
only Intended for the h 
tlsl- While cheap grades 
yiceable for a time, yet 
pairing 
the end 
ment. The conclusion ni 
rived at Is, that only first- 
ments should be selected, 
difficulty Is In making a 
among the various auperic 
the market, and of cour: 
chaser chooses the one wl 
best tone, Is made of the I 
al and workmanship, wll; 
tune the longest, and wll 
mit to the wear and tear o 
piano, It might be sai 
these qualities In a great 
than the Gerhard Heintzrr 
tone Is richer, fuller" and 
lng; their power iff standi 
longer, and the ^durahim 
mechanism and case gr 
those of any other piano i 
sides this the purchaser n 
tain no fears In regard i 
come of any deal with tli 

TThlrty-two years 
Hetiitzman has been In th 
and thi first patron has ye 
and say, "I am disappoint 
cel red In the Instrument I 
chased and deceived in 
opinion of the honor and I 
the company."

It Is therefore but a m 
sequence that the Gerhard 
piano» have reached the h 
of excellence possible. A * 
exhibit of the Gerhard 
Company at the Fair Onr 
138 Yonge-atreet, will beai 
statement above made.

.
f Phone MSI.

Oak HallThe Eeeterv ef M. James.
Editor World There Beams to be x mls- 

i take, under which The World and other 
city paper» labor, with regard to the 
vacant rectory of St. James' Church In 
this city. The mistake Is that the Bishop 
of Niagara, the late Canon DuMoulIn, still 
bolds the rectory and will not resign till 
the 1st of October next. Now, on page 8, 
section 7 of the constitution, canons, by
laws, etc., of the Incorporated Synod, we 
read as follows: "Any clergyman elected 
to be a bishop, and holding at the time 
Of auch election any preferment or bene
fice shall resign such preferment or bene
fice prior to hie consecration.” Canon Dn- 
Moulln’a consecration took place os St. 
John the Baptist’s day, the 24th of June 
last, and he could not, and would not, be 
consecrated on that day If he bad not pre
viously resigned the rectory of St. James', 
and what Canon DuMoulIn did In this mat
ter before tbe 24th of Jane last he cannot 
do on the 1st of October next. Since the 
date of consecration he Is Bishop of Ni
agara and not rector of St. James' by vir
tue of tbe above canon. Subscriber.

1continuing until 1 o’clock, Intermission 
of *2 hours, commencing again at 3 
o’clock and continuing until 5—and the 
(whole lot to be disposed of during the 
week. e

This Is the chance of a lifetime to 
secure the highest grade blcyc’ee In 
Canada.

CPAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers.

*• The day hBRASS and 

IRON BEDS
now

Easiness Embarrassments.
Bounsall ft Peters, 

helm, are In financial
Bauckhan ft Davis, dealers In bicycles, 

this city, are in financial difficulties.
James Cain, general store, Huntsville, 

has assigned to Henry Barker.
W. C. Sparks, jr., general store, Dor

set, has assigned to W7 H. Lamont. Cred
itors will meet on the I4th Inst.

E. Oobel, merchant tailor. Berlin, has 
assigned tn J. A. . Mackie.

Jane McClure, hotel, Holland Landing, 
has assigned to T. J. Woodcock. Creditors 
meet on tbe 14th Inst.

B. Gamble ft Co., dry goods merchants, 
Ottawa, have called a meeting of their 
creditors for tbe 14th Inst.

J. P. Taylor, hotel, Walford, la asking 
an extension of time.

L. Mas tin, general store, Kincardine, bu 
assigned to J. II. Stewart.

Isaac Hunt, grocer, Southampton bas 
assigned to N. A. Bay.

general store, Bleo- 
aifflcultlee. '

THE CLOTHIERS

115 tb 121 KING STREET EAST, l The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

~ THU

M the beatOPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL, ofy

TORONTO. \
Sale at 14-18 King-street east, where 

bicycles will be on view all day Mon
day.

S « tuning rend* 
ar more experi SCHOMBEHG FIH1IT1RE COHYSLOP, SON A McBURNBY. ivvvvf f re* tm

649-651 Yonge-St
BRITISH COLUMBIA person

t then Ground FlatMINING STOCKS A GREAT EXHIBIT OFKif-'. IVCanadian Optician»' Association.
The Canadian Opticians' Association 

met yesterday In the Institute at 
60 Yonge-atréet and elected these of
ficers : President, J. H. H. Jury, Bow
man ville; First Vice-President, E. J. 
McIntyre, Chatham; Second Vice-Pre
sident H. Hemaley, Montreal; Secre
tary-treasurer, Frank Ellis, Toronto.

A strong excutlve committee was 
formed and strenuous efforts will be 
made toward the suppression of the 
many unscrupulous fakirs who Infest 
the country. The association would be 
glad If the public would report to the 
secretary of the association any Ir
regularities that they may find fakirs 
guilty of.

f BA

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLESs.65 Cent.Jo.le 
Georgia*,, 
Deer Park 
Hill Top

A Thesaalon Haider.
Joseph Bocolne, charged with killing 

John Megwals on the Indian Reserve, near 
Thesaalon, Ont., baa so far eluded arrest. 
The story Is that Bezoine struck Megwala 
with a boat oar, killing him. The cor
oner’s Jury also Implicated F. K. Bezoine, 
Antoine Magandwon and Peter Bezoine. 
A Provincial 
case.

0eaeieeeaee.deeeeeeeeeeea.aee.
SBr, - \ . ..................12^ is being made by Samuel May & Co., at their new 

showrooms 74 York street. Two large flats filled with 
tables of various styles and sizes, and a large stock of 

Qj everything appertaining to Billiards and Bowling Alleys.
3 8466
'^5252SE5Z5E5252525Z5252525Z5Z525Z5252525i!525Z52£Sf25Z525Z5Z5î

~io IN BEAR Offeaaaae ••»••• see.#••••••#

cGEO. A. CASE, § 83 YONGE-STREETs
detective will look Into the

\ 10 Vlctorla-st, Toronto
80 X 0O

Suitable for Manufac 
tuning

for hMuet Have Credentials.
Thomas Fair, one of tbe gatekeepe 

the Exhibition, is determined to d< 
duty. Yesterday he refused admission to a 
license inspector named Hastings as his 
Instructions were to pass no one who had 
not proper credentials. Hastings summon- 

Magistrate on the 
charge of obstructing the police. The case 
was remanded until the 15th.

; ‘IredapekMAde a wSii

■■■MaTrol

rs at 
o bis Fo*• Sale !

Stewart & W ood,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

t . 1i e-i* Before Denison, P.H.
Magistrate Denison had an extra busy 

day yesterday.
William Freeman and Charles Net, two

other8.rticlea*from*Bot«rt'k*IIy, PtM The Pharisee. Arraigned,
mended until the 16th. Editor World: Ih my communication

Henry Blackwell, accused of assaulting under the above caption there crept In-
elected to0rbY'tr¥edaibv lure w«. B clerleiü error which, as It makes a
refused. T jur7' B*Jl wa* great deal of difference in the appro-

Two or three young men were charged Priateness of the quotation, 1 would 
with being disorderly. The Magistrate like to have corrected. It should have 

that “ there are more disorderly read the 58th chapter of Isaiah, 18th 
younç men In Toronto than In any other and 14th verses, and not the 03th

F. W. Ooulson pleaded not guilty to: the 
charge of keeping a common betting house 
•t 24 Macdonell-avenue, and elected to be 
thed15t£ ,Ury* 1116 ca8e wju be heard on

ed h fore the Police
f A, Valuable 

Thorough 
breds.

MDIPQ W.T. STEWART & GO.huSdooVimbov Vh)

Felt and Slate Roofers.
•lone, etc., caused by past 
to shrunken organs, sum!

gppEML
BOLD br C. D. Daniel Jk Co., 171 King Street Bat, TORC NTO. OUtfi, and lMdiagdruggis»

HI
ÏÏÏ6 r

reamed In v
Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Papefi 

Carpet Paper, etc.{ etc.
M ADZLAIDK-STMET EAST,

And Fancy Glass of Every Description. 
Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.

THE SPEIGHT WA 
Unquestionably the best 

Wagons la that presented 
“Pelght Company, and mi 

*■ representative farmers havi 
It so In most unequlvoca 

They are showing In all ni 
Of these It might be said 
Are their ordinary, every 
end not especially put i 

- many others are, for exhl 
'Poses. The firm adhere ( 
to their old policy of r 
themselves before the put 
“"their true merit 

Their milk wagon Is a ' 
some and cleanly-looking 

convenient for the drlvi 
Jt may be opened In fair w 
closed up until allhost atr- 
the weather Is Inclement, 
preas or delivery wagon la 
general.city grocery deliver] 
f Hffbt express wagon Is 
if, ,very strongly constrt
Jr£d? beda and gears, cou 
■Their coal wagon (one-ho 
capacity of from 2000 to 4 
with half lorrie springs an 
There la simply no ’ txv 
wagon. The same may 
*Vel1^ two-horse wagon, th 
mt W.hfbh 18 from 2 1-2 to 5 I 
Btralght end ■ truck springs 
•Prings), and also an in 
Weel thimble skein.

These are representative i 
?£al -run the Speight w 
.nfi.Vrm fa®1"8 no comparts 
petition with any In the w

remarked

Telephone 698. Toronl#
Estimates furnished on application.

82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO. «î

EXHIBITION SPECIALAll Registered In the Stlid 
Book.

CORE YOURSELF!
^^VcülïuV Use Big « for Gonorrhœa, 
V 1 Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

ICelmEvtae OwiwimlOo.*)?*^ *rritatlou or atoerm- 
fimniiuiin n ■■■ mucous mem-

8. i. me or poiMfiou*.
*°lé h*

' ■ Olroelsr nut oe request.

mDOAN’S.
Kidney PH1»
DOAN’S

KJdneyJPIUe

DOAN’S
Kid nfty PÎH»

TELEPHONE 2298Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : "I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

S
For Choice Creamery Butter, In pound blocks HOTEL HANLAK-HANLAN’I POINTV -Oh.c. Exltus. 2 years, by Exile (son of 

Imp. Morremer), out of Bunaway, by Imp. 
Highlander (son of Blair Athol), out of In
come, by Revenue.

(6090), yearling, bv HI Ban (halt- 
to Hlmyar), ont of VUlette, by Bo

ot Vinaigrette, by Vandal.
«Sa5f pUtii48^' j^giïïiiu07 Kmp,ror’

Chestnut filly, yearling, by Two Lips (son 
of «np. Darebln), ont of Rosie B.. by Imp. 
Macaroon, out of Revolt, by Lexington.

Rosie B., cb.m., foaled In 1882, with foal 
at foot by Two Lips, Roele B., by Imp. 
Macaroon (son of Macaroni), out of Re
volt, by Lexington.

Lady M., cb.m., foaled 1887, by Romney 
(ton of Curie», by Bevenne), ont of Grlbera, 
by Count d'Orsay, out of Imp. Polenta, by 
Macaroni. With colt at foot by Imp. uola- 
eu Archer, by Iaonomy.

Alfonalna, cb.m., by Imp. Rafaello, ont 
of Madcap Violet. A winner at Saratoga.

Also Village Laaa, an Imported English 
mare, 7 years eld. Wall adapted te get 
good stock or would make an excellent 
hunter or saddle horse.

\ %
Left a Widow and Seven Children.

Quebec, Sept. 8.—A man named Couture, 
an employe of Bussell's Dock, Levis, was 
killed this afternoon by a shunting engine 
In Levis yard. His skull waa cut open 
and he had an arm cut off. He was a mar
ried man and leaves a widow and aeven or 
eight children.

Choicest Dairy, any quantity, from a pound up A limited number of rooms may be Ï 
gaged during the Fair. Bates from 82 to 
82.50 per day. Boat* leave Youge-»tr»«l 
Wharf for tbe hotel at frequent Interval».

beat leaves at 10.50 p.m. from foot I 
M. A. THOMAS.

Ch.c. 
brother 
lorm, out\DOAN’S

Kidney Pille
A AETK (EST

New Honey, guaranteed pure white clover. In 60 lb. tinsDOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

ILL SIZ«8—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,
71 to 81 Adelaide West Toroato, ids

Last
ef Yonge-etreeL

SSS :Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
tbe want of action In the biliary duets, lose 
of vitality in the stomach accrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a lea, being the principal cause 
of headache. _ ParmaTee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never tall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
write» : " Parmalee's Pills are taking the 
lead agalngt ten other makes which I have In stock. • t.

%
DIVIDENDS.*

•*»**»'w'* *'*•'**'**'■*' Jfegfill
The London & Canadian Loan and 

Agency Company (Limited). |

■

r Skeans Dairy Co., 809-11 King West. 
Phone 2208.RUPTURED a a

If m, did you ever notice the 
ease with which it can bo reduced 
and retained by the fingers ? Then 
what would you say of 
with an action similar to 
tbe human hand and retaining rup
ture upon the same principle f 
Here it ie, tho Wilkinson Trues, 
manufactured by B. Lind mao, Bos- 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1M&

Our Customers 
Are Invited

DR. PHILLIPS\ h
40,a true, 

that of dividbnd NO.

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and apeoia I 

. diseases of both sexes; ner
vosa debility, end all diseases 

, of the urtoary organs cored by 
r a few days DR. PHILLIPS, 

160)4 King-st. W, Toronto

Notice la hereby given that « dividend

thSt tbe same will be payable on the 1«*
S*(Ke “traiafer books will be closed 
the 1st Sept, to the 14th Oct., both dsf* 
Inclusive.

Belleville Notes.
n?,f.linT!Ile,' °nt- Sept &-sir Mackenzie Bowel I is m town.
f'be,J7 College re-opened this afternoon, 

n ^.rw Brandon. Secretary
tfnnhnr mPIÎP’k*1 Saj>batb School Aaeoda- 
tlon of Manitoba, la in town.

Extensive preparations for the working 
o^the gold mines are being made at Del*

i

246

To call and see us 
when ih the city. .

High speed typewi
Ie *^ort and speed is] 

ï? t,d-e.mS”d' The "Duplex'
wnre, no'mand Cr«J®an i o«iteL ComPany (of George^ and Toronto, 19 Adelaide s!
Writothf ,PuPlex'" the fa 
writer In the world, the onliswJ|hat.aPrlnt* “Y two iJ 
word, the same Instant 1

Apply to

E. J. HENDERSON HERBERT F.SIMPSON,MONEY TO LOAN
hoïdere^lMSîrcirirWrike0? aYTfr* °*':m

By order of the directory

TheOn Mortgages. Large and email same. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

Only those who have experience can tell 
the torture corns canae. Pain with your 
boots on, pa In with them off—pain night and 
day ; but relief la sure to those who uso 
Holloway’s Cera Core,

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.) H. P. ECKARDT & 143 College-St.,
Toronto.

Horses can be seen at. No. 1 stable Ex
hibition grounds ,,

CO.I ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

244 THE HOME SAVINGS ft LOAN CO, LIMITED. 1
TORONTO. 246

78 CHURCH-MTRBBT. 180 Toronto, Aug. 12, 1896.
1
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GRAND OFFER
V 7 ■ : f

N. ROONEY
62Y0MCE-8TBEET,

IT CANADA'S BEAT SHOW flV2e5 woerd!Xn«? “LS" tone which we have never heard In
tton .Z25i .iiX ,lnt,iat ,?ur exhlbl' any other instrument at double the 
Its Dractlcftbülti for coat- and the fact of using the whole■ IgA ~5>*g SMaJSW&srii '=feiss .Tssarffl îfes5ftrsr?*w»,îs
flcTency D^n’ÎXTtn «L Z^nunle^ vefous- Lovers of music should not 

1»I>1 It.terastl.mal Dee Show thé ”j£t£?t"” and* fthe* wondèrtm lai‘ lu 8‘” u“8 wonuerrul instrument. 
Proves a Big sseeess. “Bllckensderfer,” with visible writing

As with other departments of the and visible price of *45, as exhibited 
Industrial Exhibition, so with the by the above firm in connection with a The Doherty Organ Company have 
eighth annual grand International Dog »ne display of hazfd and power knit- every reason to feel flattered with the 
Show (with the Cat Show added, for ting machines In the Main Building reception which ha-3 h*^n' gjv- n t* - fr 
1896). It is a complete success firoro by Creelman Bros, of Georgetown, instruments by the publie The fact 
the, standpoint of attendance at all i^nt. tuvne u*a«. u*v> *.w.w aortm.^wc ,*..u
events, there being some 8000 admis- -------- • also deserving enough to be awarded
sions on the first day, about one-hall DOHERTY STOVE CO. two gold medals In jfcsngiânu uns» >• Ji
of the total number that attended dur- Every year the exnerimentlve eenlua renders their exhibit worthy of the 
ing the whole of last year s show. Me f ^ Z^ scientific closest attention. The Doherty Com-
exhibit of dogs was also very flue, and tnvents ^e^vice wherabv îhe P»ny have always been noted for the
the Dog Show Committee, composed ,_.*■* Bome device wnereoy me courteav shown bv .their officials tnof C. W rostiethwalte chairman: ^comfon? I anÿ ^Vn/ZeM" n musicand

George B. Sweetnam, vice-chairman; Iortaincreased. ut course instrument.Joseph Dllworth, H. J. Bcore, John G. | every Innovation is met with more dr1 nstruments
Kent, R. Junor and Aid. B. Saunders, Ilesa bl“er opposition, and the inventor 
are deserving of commendation upon very often has not the satisfaction of 
the success of the show. The ar- I beholding his ^worken joying 
rangements were well conceived and Jarity before he shuffles 
carried out, and reflect credit upon mortal coll. But of epurse, to this wood rims manufactured by the Bow- 
the Indefatigable secretary and su- rule- as to others, there are exceptions, man ville Cycle Wood Rim Company, 
perintendent, Charles A. Stone A ot tbe many new devices shown at The prejudice against the innovation 
«troll through the building will we:! our weat Fair, that of the Doherty Is wearing off, and we have the spec- 
repay the lover of dogs, and he must Stove Co. of Sarnia is by all odds the tacle of their new rim competing suc- 
be a difficult man indeed who cannot best, and has sold the most rapidly, cessfully against the world wherevt 
find among the number of dogs of all This company have made successful ex- | an agency Is established, 
classes and sizes some animal that pertinents In their foundry, and have 
will suit his fancy. The dog» are evolved a most durable casting by in
well grouped, and catalog in hand troducing steam in fixed proportions 
the visitor can commence at the south- I in combination with .the air blast, 
west corner of the building and, work- | cording to volume and 
Ing eastward

Philip Jamieson, Canada's Greatest Clothier.t ' 7

mContinued ft-em pure 5- 

CAT AND BOG Lira. Prevailing 
Styles

iHas purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of \

!= •
The

'■jMANTLES,
JACKETS

DOHERTY ORGAN. ft
-

Dr.CampbeH’s Complexion Wafers
ALMOST FREE

Do Not Miss This Chance.

/.
*.!

!

AND CAPES
(£! TSFMUT • 1Ï ii.lilU

This store continues to set the 

pace for the latest styles. We aim to
V

keep in clo^e touch with the fashion-
* V

makers, and enforce our position by 

offering reliable up-t6-date goods in 

* I advance of other stores. We offer you 

in our Fall and Winter selections art 

I ■ i in style and drill in manufacture. Merit 

is the test of the clothes we sell, and 

merit means much towards endùrance. 

If you’d see the goods yqj&T^cknowl- 

edge these prices much beTow

■M9THESE GOODS WERE X
iWOOD BICYCLE RIMS. Dr. Campbell, the eminent Complexion Specialist 

and Discoverer of the celebrated Wafers bearing his 
name, makes the following liberal offer for this coming 
week:

BOUGHT FOR CASH Ten thousand sold In England. Such 
of the non-spllttable

popu-
off this is tne record

» ■

And will be sold at 86

Reasonable Prices. O 'Offer No. 1 .1;

MlTo every purchaser-^" $2 worth of his world-renown- 
Complexion Wafers he will give a full-sized bar of 

Fould’s Arsenic Complexion Soap, FREE. This offer 
applies to those living at a distance and sending by mail, as 
well as to those living in Toronto who purchase in person.

DOMINION PIANO CO.

PORTS,
SHERRIES.

ed (Interest never lags in the magnifl- 
ac- | cent display presented by the Do-wfll find all the various Swwfeg |çart£î{ffi «i&^bonlc o^° Thiîf | daf an'aïmlrfng'cmwd^îe^Thmugh

this building and many were the ex
pressions of satisfaction with regard 

re-smelts and to the company’s enterprise. It might 
metal having greater I be mentioned that agencies for the

mUer as they occur on the catalog, com- are two of the most powerful reduc- 
mencirig with the mastiffs, St. Ber- Ing elements known, and, by their 
nards, Newfoundlands, blood hounds, action the oxide of Iron
deer;1 ground ^‘Sounds' through strowth, dtctmty”and‘flnër"mo'iecfflar I sale“of“ these' ptoosTave Teen “estlb-

rs=,.8;““B£jr*s,ss!
been^’rellgafed0 to* the uppe?°«o^ ComPa"y b°ld the ed the d^mani so , a. xp. «Illy large

keep the cats company «torey patent miia new metal enables them that year’y additions to their factory
TMhe ordCïSal a cat Is I £ sm^Ue  ̂expenseTan "TT I haVe *° be mada-

•Imply a cat, the only difference being and samples of their stovea 
that of color, shape and size; they -“ seen In the Stove B,m«n» „. !î. yr. 
blink alike, lap milk, and have a de-=p hibition The miMio'eï/ ütî, îîîf " 
and abiding passion for fried fish and recommended totoitïhSï ,!î?<!“nU>- 
catnip tea. The initiated eye, however, vtncfrt of the!, Jfn.t6em and be con‘ 
discerns beauty of lineament, lntelll- I Vtocea of the,r merlt- 
gence and character in the feline pet . H„„„T „T . _ _
of noble lineage and aristocratic mien. STEEL CLAD BATHS. ...
The directors of the Dog Show are The Toronto Steel Clad Bath Com- I argument of the question submitted to 
doing a good work probably In eduoat- pany are being rewarded for thelt- ef- I them by the Lieutenant-Governor of 

tjxls country upon forts in trying to place their wares Ontario-in-Councll, as to the preced-
of cat merit and before the public in an attractive man- I „„„ ___ . . . ,

improving the ner by the intense Interest manifest- I ence at tbe Ontario bar of counsel ap- 
standard and morale of the cat King- ed by everybody in their display. The pointed respectively by the Govemor- 
dom. Certainly they will by so doing graphaphone, though by ho means the General ahd Lleutenant-Governor-ln- 
earn the gratitude of those untor- most Interesting part, of *hls exhibit, council street r m the eh.e„„ « 
tunate dwellers In our towns and cities probably excites a good share »of the I LounclL street J., in the absence of 
who have had their rest disturbed, it attention. However, it has served its r Osler, J.A., composed the fourth mem- 
they succeed in producing an .article purpose; It has helped to draw at ten- ber of thé court- The case will be 
which will abjure the favorite récréa- tlon to the display, and once the peo- nrin, 
tlon of serenading the moon from tne pie see their steel clad baths the com- I u to-aay.
elevation of the chimney top, and can pany feel confident that their many NON-JURY SITTINGS,
be induced to carry on its cotres- superior qualities will recommend Sir ViUiam Meredith disposed of 

i pondence with loved ones in that sub- them to the public attention. These three out of the thirteen cases thus 
dued manner which becometh such baths do not require constant prumo- far set down on the Zl»t for the non- 
matters: This may seem to be a dit- Ing repairs, and this feature alone jury sittings. In Stark v McArthur 
flcult matter, but since Manxmen I renders them a boon to. our citizens the plain tins seek to recover certain 
have succeeded In producing the land fellow-countrymen generally, it moneys alleged to be in the hands of 
genuine article, without the caudal need not be added that the atten- a firm of solicitors In Winnipeg The 
appendage, why not go a step fur- dants in charge.‘excel themselves m chief Justice reserved Judgment upon 
ther and produce an educated article, their courtesy to all, as the continua? the question of Jurisdiction P
with that useful and graceful ter- crowding around; their locality in t«e In Briggs v Wilson the plaintiff 
mination unabridged! Main Building Sis self-explanatory, sought Judgment tor about S600 against

For some years past the committee People do not fldçk to a place wnerc | marriedTomas who In a mSmmt 
•have been educating the public in they are treated uncivilly, and It neeus |of weakness had’ endorsed her hus- 
"dog" life with some success, and it is no prophet to say that after this Ex- band's promissory note.™ TOe learned 
gratifying to them to learn that on hibition the Toronto Steel Clad Batn chlef justice held that à contractwlth

jects K^bK,^ Tl ~^y îSæÆSSMp^r^rv^et c°“the ^iic- SSS

selves of the opportunity to educate DINE AT WEBB'S. years ago from her
thpmspivp. in “pat” anri ’nv' nfp I . I father, which was now worth about
An^ly ylsterdar ther^was a steady “ Hung Chang would have done five dollars, and that the proceeds of
stream7ot rlsTtoro to the upper storoy tTods of weparing fflsh^s 2t We™b> ber ?*e?T
of the building where the cats were Exhibition D?ninî Han Monday ^ been received by
located, and many were the discussions Exhibition Dining Han, Monday. her husband and never repaid to her,
upon the merits of the exhibits. The. the HERRia whfft and directed Judgment to be entered
quarters of the ‘'aristocratic'' sped- THB FERRIS WHEEL. accordingly.
mens' which were valued at fancy While the seething mob were madly Precisely at 10.10 Armour, C.J., and 
sums, were constantly surrounded oy I jostling one another In their efforts I Falconbridge, J,, took their seats In 
admiring ladies. t0 catch a glimpse of the great East- the Queen's Bench Divisional Court

era Diplomat on Monday, many wco room. The learned Chief Justice stat- 
had been fortunate enough to remem- ed that his brother Street had been 

.ber the Ferris Wheel were serenely summoned to sit In the Court of Ap- 
The pianoforte Is, In this age, an ab- looking down and enjoying the scene I peal upon the question, which trans- 

solute necessity in every homethat nmiflensely. The advantages of a riae I cended all others In Importance to 
has any pretensions to culture and in the cars on this wheel cannot be I litigants, as to the preedence at the 
re??SfIîlent' i T1i.e ,day bae sone -jy estimated. Ontario bar of the counsel appointedriaWSHS CHRISTIE, ”bROWN * CO t

? I charge^<5 t^xhlb.?^ & ^

Now, while these facts are gener- ceivlng assurances of’ the pleasure Usages couTd°’no?'sR11’ He aSord'lngly 
a'.ly recognized, the Impression is too with which their display is examined. LcjL,»d the Divisional Court adlourn^ 
often prevalent that, for educational It Is becoming quite the regular thing d th eonclull™ of the Queen’s
purposes, any grade of Instrument will to overhear some person exclaiming: SuSSs cSLs before ?he Court ofT 
serve, and that the best pianos are "Let's see Christies bistult* before we mi^«in J
only intended for the hlgh-ciass ar- go out,' as the crowds worm their waytlst. While cheap grades may be ser- .nrough the Mg Main Building. To ■'estored and the cases on the list taken 
viceable for a time, yet constant re- draw particular mt-nt'cri wa-re so The case of Bell v Moffatt In which 
pairing and tuning renders them ;n many things are Interesting requires the nlatotiff iMhs to set aside a^ease 
the end ajar more expensive Invest- an exceptionally catchy exhibit snd of certaln Drobertv^n the town^h D Of 
ment. The conclusion naturally ar- the biscuits are doing this right along. Etobicoke Pwm then nroceed^ with 
rived at is. that only first-class lnstru- After the Fair these cakes ull fair to
ments should be selected. The next enter every pantry In this country. “d„101 concluded when the oourt
difficulty is in making a choice from The cakes are not specially pre- ̂ ournea-
among the various superior makes on pared for show either, but are samples * TO-DAY'S PEREMPTORIES. 
the market, and of course i—: dhw‘- I of the general run If their make. They
chaaer chooses the one which has the need no recommend here. If you have I v. MaeAvella* Katzenmelr 

the best matert^ not yet used them, ask your neigh- recht.
» hi5u Wl!l. ,st®nd ln bor, who certainly will have, and the Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m.: Beil v.

mh tn1 1)681 flrm has no f-ars as to the answer you Crossman (to be concluded), Hartnett
We^?ndt tear of i usage. No wlll reCelve. v. Ellis. Elmsley v. Harrison, People s

be sald comblne8 ---------- Loan Co. v. Caston, Plewa v. Aiken-
these qualities in a greater aesrrae I
than the Gerhard Heintzman. Their CLEGG’S DINING HALL. Divisional Court will not sit
tone is richer, fuller* and more rase- I The proprietors of Clegg’s Dining Court of Anneal at 11 a m * Re
înnLîheLrnd°'î'hr °J, 1“ tune Hal1 beg to thank the public for the Oueen’g to he conclurlortx
longer, and the durability or t.ieir patronage they have been honored Queen v. Hurteau, McCausland v. Hill, 
mechanism and case greater than with so far at the Exhibition, and feel Johnston v Dominion Orange Fire 
those of any other piano made. Be- confident that, as they have given insurance Co Doherty v Bartlett 
sides this the purchaser needs enter- general sattefactioh, the people will Christlanll v ’ C P R Talbot V Can- 
tam no fears In regard to the out- continue to flock to the Grand Stand adaC Cotton Co 

a?y deal w tb Hrm, as lunch-rooms until the Fair is over.
.yeara. .^r- Gerhard Cleggs are putting up the best twenty- 

has been in the business, flve-cent meal to be had at the and ** ‘his city"1

celved In the instrument I have pur
chased and deceived In my high 
opinion of the honor and integrity I of 
the company."

It is therefore
Sequence that the Gerhard Helntzmian 
pianos have reached the highest state 
Cf excellence possible. A visit to v.i i 
exhibit of the Gerhard Helntzman 
Company at the Fair Grounds, or at 
188 Yonge-street, will bear out every 
Statement above made.

7
; SOffer No. 2. Itv

To all who have not tried the Wafers and Soap, he 
offers to sell during this week a Sample Package of 
Wafers and a Sample Cake of Soap for .25 cents, either in 
silver or stamps.

Dr. Campbell’s Safe 
Arsenic Complexion Wafers-and 
Fould’s Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap

are the only beautifying preparations in the waffd that 
have withstood the test of time.

Seventeen years they have been before the public in 
America, and during that time many million boxes 
have been sold.

They have never failed, if used as directed, to re
move Pimples, Freckles, Moth Patches, Tan, Black 
Reads, Redness of the Face or Nose, Oiliness, Ec

zema, Yellow and Muddy Skin, Sunburn, and all other 
béauty-marring defects, whether on the Face, Neck, 
Arms or Body.

Wafers 50c and $1 per box, six large boxes $5; Soap 
50c. Address H. B. Fould, Sole Proprietor, 144 Ypnge- 
street, Toronto, Canada.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN CANADA.

;

Mill i-

j46 COLBORNE STREET, AT OSGOODE HALL.
! 1/\After the delivery of several judg

ments, the Court ot Appeal yesterday 
proceeded with the hearing of the

ifau ta stock r>

The Finest Assortment of Ports 
and Sherries rw

/■
ing the people ot 
the great question 
the desirability of

v Men’s Overcoats ln fine Venetian cloth, good trimmings and lin
ings, well and stylishly maae 

Men’s Overcoats, ln fine English
—To be found 
—In the Dominion. Ü

8.99 
°.r,12.95Worsteds, fawn, brown, light i

dark greys, extra good linings ana trimmings, tailor-made..............
Men’s 4-Button Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, extra fine tallor-maae, 

ln Scotch and English tweeas, small, neat and very effective 
patterns; also !tj fine Imported West of England worsteds, light .
and dark colors, with the very best quality of linings and trim-. n qe-
mlngs, very stylish..................................... .. .....................................................................Isl.t70

Boys’ 3-Plece, Double-Breasted Knlcker Suits, ln fine Imported 
tweeds, 4-button sacque coat, heavy yalonlal serge linings, silk 
stitched, real horn buttons. Collar on vest, strong, lined pants, 
heavy drill pocketing, strong and stylishly made.............  ................. .

185

Special Prices.
4.99Wealth 

Happiness
and BOOTS AND SHOES

2.50Men’s Satin Calf, Scotch Welt, leather-lined, stamped on sole, *3

Men’s American Cati, 8çst Goodyear Welt, whole foxed, any toe.... 2.50 , 
The Standard Brand, Men's Casco Calf, hand-slugged sole, whole 

foxed, round or pointed toe
Boys’ Standard Brand,, wholerfoxed, double, sole, hand-rivlted.... ,.1,44 

Boys’ Standard Brand, whole-foxed, sizes 4 and 5, regular price pc 
*1.50, for... ». ...... •»«.,, .......... ...» »... .... .C»

are found by using Nature’s 
powerful health restorer.

1;98

,

rall
:

St. Leon 
Mineral Water

GLOVES AND HOSELYMAN BROS. ORUG CO., Wholesale Agents Dent's Own Make, Otto Spring Button, all the newest shades, special..99
.69English Bicycle and Golf Ribbed Hose, Castlegate brand, special 

All-Wool Vicuna and Natural Wool Underwear, lovely new goods... 1.75EL PADREIt unlocks all the clogged 
avenues of the Bowels, Kid
neys and Liver, carrying off 
all impurities without weak
ening the system.

PHILIP JAMIESON,o t::
The Rounded Cdrtier • - Queen and Yonge Streetsft

% Leon Mineral Water Co., LtCl GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS.
W» MISli« KlMS .t- WMt JPk.se UM. f

-. SPECIALTY OF HEATINGBRASS and 

IRON BEDS
Hi

I by warm air or combination fwarm air and 
I hot water J, and send free catalogue, eati- 
I mates ami spécification upon application. 

Every heater gnarapteed. Samples 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

at 304
The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 1 
best English goods.

THIS

K Clare Bros. & Co.
« Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.SCHOMBERE FURI1TIRE CO ed

leev649-651 Yonge-St.
BEST QUALITYSingle Judge at 11 a-m.: Mac Aveils 

v. Brod-Ground Flat — PRIZE MEDAL"PRIZE ME DAE
PARIS 1007. * C0AL:,!$4.25Lt$5.75;

tj

WOOD Lmest
IN BEAR OF

3 YONGE-STREET Afi

I OPPIOBSl
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet,
793 Yonge-etreet.
673 Queen-street W.
1382 Queen-street W.
202 wel leeley-etreet 

■ 306 Queen-street E.
W 419 Spadlna-avenue.
m Esplanade St., near Berke*
W ley street.
f Esplanade, foot of West
f Market streetL l‘ Bathurst St., nearly oppo- 
R alts Front street

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

VONTRCAL48S3.80 X 90

Suitable for Manufac

turing

IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.
At noon yesterday David Humphrey, 

Teranlay-atreet, while working a wlndlaee 
at 66 Esplanade-street west, was struck 
and badly Injured about the head. He waa 
taken to the General.

101

NEEDLES »
■ yA question of hygiene.

The laws of hygiene are becoming 
every day more rigidly observed. The
1't.UH U.
energy, tor such it really ie. will be a 
strong and healthy manhood ln the 
future. Now, the most Important law 
ot health, and the one wmch no man 
or woman can afford to break with 
impunity, is the law respecting the 
regulation of diet—ln other words, 
\w,at we shall eat and what we shall 

THE SPEIGHT WAGONS. I drink- That very popular beverage,
Vagn0nUseSls°thatyproTenUd “y “the “‘^^'“{^^PhySly^oThoïe wh^ffl^ 

Speight Company and manV of out dulge' There 18 a brand of cocoa on the 
representative farmers have pronouSc- ,bjLtbe ,Cawan
ed it so in moat uneauivocal laneuaee CompanJr, of K1ng-atreet, Toronto,how- They are Showing fnqUilLnme wlS^: \Zni a“
ot these it might be said that they tlons or drufs* and ie equal and in 
ere their ordinary, everyday mante, many respects, superior, to imported 

not especially put together, aa cocoas. Its absolute freedom from 
many others are, for exhibition ptir- chemicals of all kinds andrthei fact 
poses. The flrm adhere consistently that It costs twenty per cent, less 
to their old policy of representing than any of 4hese makes it indis- 
tnemselves before the public strictly pensable to alljovers of that favorite 
on their true merit. drink. Free pups of their delicious

Their milk wagon is a very nanti- cocoa are -being given away at their 
jome and cleanly-looking affair, and exhibit near the centre of the Main 
« convenient for the driver as well. Building, and the company extends a 
Jt may be opened in fair weauier and cordial invitation to all to come and 
closed up until almost air-tight when partake. It might be well to warn 
xne weather Is inclement. Their eoc- the public against buying their cocoa 
press or delivery wagon is made dor in bulk, as the chances are they will 
general city grocery delivery, or where get an inferior grade. The Cowan 
a light express wagon is wanted. Tt Company can be safely recommended 
5.AVe^Btrongl* constructed, with as being as reliable a flrm as any in 
wide beds and gears, coupled short. | business to-day.
Aneir coal w'agon (one-horse) has a 
SSfctty of from 2000 to 4000 pounds,
JjJith half lorrie springs and iron axie.
Ahere is simply no break to this . , , „
Wagon. The same may i><* said of Model." comprising a 
their two-horse wagon, the capacity piano action made by vt easel, Trlckel 
of which is from 2 1-2 to 5 tons. It has & Gross, of New' York, and exhibited 
straight end truck springs (or rubber on the stand of the Gerhard Heintz- 
eprings), and also an Iron axle or man Company, is creating much favor- 

skein. able comment.
These are representative of the gen- 

fhSrnVO? af the Speight wagons, ana 
irf.Ai t®ars oo comparison or com
petition with any in the world.

't
but a natural con- vwVvviAwiiiy vi sAVliArtU

Sarsaparilla
(ÎXiXiXPMXRMXlXMx

flif e El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to' the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the Worldl

MADE and 
GUARANTEED

Felt and Slate Roofers.
Dealers in Pitch, Tat, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
H ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

4

Sens*. Î

ELIAS ROGERS & GOtelephone 698. Toronto
Estimates furnished on application.

Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You wont tht best. It’s

ed

EXHIBITION SPECIAL I

BY
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it

HOTEL HAHLAN-HANLAtL’l POIMT S. DAVIS & SONS-I
/*4 5.75 PER TON—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in CanadaA limited number of rooms may be 

aged during the Fair. Rates from $2 te 
2.D0 per day. Boats leave Youge-streeS 
V’harf for the hotel at frequent interval* 
,ast boat leaves at 10.50 p.m. from toot 
if Yonge-street. M. A. THOMAS,

1

would be easy to determine.
1. But you doyi’t Pfow should 
| you? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value 
you dbn’t know, you pick out 1 
an old established house to

PRESENT OEM
867t

Manage*
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL DELIVER 

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY STANDARD FUEL CO.“WORLD’S FAIR MODEL."DIVIDENDS.’
..... ...... ............ ............. ........... ..........—.......
'he London & Canadian Loan and 

Agency Company (Limited).

dividend i«o. «0.

Notice Is hereby given that a dlvldend
! Ss’.ts£s 15 ïïl‘ïf,3ÏÏ?'Æ
S'K’U. B.%1. gg
but the same wlll be payable on the 15»

The truly beautiful “World's Fair T 
hdciiou of a I BOTTLED ALE AND PORTERtrade with, and trust their ex

perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many Sarsaparilla»— (

1 hut only one Ayer’s. It 1
cures. *

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES !
: Phone 121480 cents per dozen—Cash 

60 cents per dozen—Cash
Quarts
Pints
Telephone 3100.: Kay Electrical Mfy. Co.mSCRIBNER PIPE $RGAN.

The Scribner Pipe Organ;. Is the artis
tic Instrument of the Music Pavilion. 
The old and hitherto unsolved prob
lem which prevented such a desirable 
combination as flueplpe and free reed 
has disappeared, and the accomplish
ed fact stands before us In the Instru
ments made by the Scribner’s Organ 
Company of London. The magnificent 
instruments which they exhibit, some 
In piâno cases and some with beautiful
ly decorated pipes, have a variety of 
solo effects and depth of pure round

Manufacturer, of Meters and 
Dynamos of all sisee sod voltages 
tor Light and Power. A geste for 
th. Bates Ventilating Pana. Re- 
palrlag promptly attended to. B 
will per you to eall and see ear 
goods and get prices before pur 
dialing elsewhere.

T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St?

HICÏH SPEED TYPEWRITERS.
mV1? if “ j0rt and speed Is ln univer- 
*ai demand. The “Duplex” typewrtt- 
wntit ri,!’ and Creelman Bros.’ Typ- 
and (of Georgetown, Ont.,
hni Aaelalde-street east),
■wntii'fr. ,Pup ex'" the fastest type- 
,,r t?r !n the world, the only typewrtt-
Wordhat«,^rlniS Bn,y two letters or a 
word, the same Instant, which has

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence le followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona are not aware that they < 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is 
for all summer complaints.

MBDLAND A JOINBCI*.
^'/“transfer books will be closed fro» 
he L SepT to the 14th Oct., both 0» f

^Tbe'aunual general meeting of the ahaJV 
Men will be held at the company’» ^ 

10a Bay-street, on Wednesday» oou 
4/5*Chair #111 be taken at noon, 
liy-ordfer of the directors^ KIB&

Manag^,

rSea oral Isisramee Ages le. Mail eeUdisg

TKLEPHON1» i
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union A National of Edlsbnrth 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aaaurance Co. - Z46

UT ELECTRICAL gilDPE. fil.can in-
68 Adelaide Street West

«66 Jamee-Btreet North, HamUtos 
Bennett * Wright'», 7» Qness 

Street Beat.—iris*»*ii*J
a aura cure

Toronto, Aug. 12, 1896.
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•• A purely nature 
liant, pleasantly si 
delicate to the tast

—The “Lancet,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
.. ........................................ ...........................
Str. LAKESIDH,

MINING.Malle off coast MINING.passage very little doing, 
quiet and steady. 3

Paria—Wheat dull at 18f BOc tor Oct. 
Flour 40f 10c for Oct.

—— „ _ —— , and treat, and at 41%c .middle freights. ]To the Trade r ::
outalde at 28%o.

Rye—.New rye la quoted outalde at 82c to
I '

Established 1S16,......... ....................»..... ............ ........... ••»«»»••••-•'•.••s'

Before Investing6 GOLD MINES! Furs are 
Deceptive

CHANCE OV TIME—HOB BLE TBIP8»
Commencing Tborgdr./, Aug. 27, will leavelîïZïïlT^il te" 3 M

p.m. and 8 a.m.
Tickets good till Sopt. 14. Blngle, BOc ; 

return, 76c. For sale at all principal ticket 
offlcoa and at wharf.

BEAR IN MIND SEVENTEEROSSLANDWEDNESDAY We have private and exclusive 
New York. Chicago and all leading ex. 
changea. Try our eervlce It you want te 
buy or eell New York atocka or Chicago 
grain and provisions tor oaah or on mar
gin. Telephone 2031.

HENRY A. KINO * CO„
12 King east, Toronto.

■ « awlrea to aSee the Prospectus of theTRAIL CREEK aTILESWe are sanguine of 
great sales to-day 
in our

The cheapest 
proving the i

Any Fur Garment marked

often
dearest.MINI ft G QUOTATIONSi

. .«1 70 
.. l 10

i D. MILLOY * 00- Agents. ..ENTERPRISE 
GOLD MINING 

; COMPANY

< War Eagle.........
Jumbo .................
Iron Mask.........
Joale ...................
Crown 1 Point .
Virginia .............
Evening Star .........
Monte Orlsto .........
California .........
8t. Elmo .................
May Flower...........
Poorman .................
Sllveriene ...............
Big Three ...............
Monarch ...................

Until further notice we will eell the 
above stocks at the prices quoted.

CHIPPEWA”—“CORONA”—‘CHICOIA? R5FOR JA6. H. ROGERS 
Cor. King and Cburoh

Toronto.
Specialty Lines <>»

Dress Goods 
Mantlfngs 
Underwear and 
Linens .

noFINANCIAL. BOOK TICKETS.
“Persia” and “Oeean” to Montreal.

“Beaver” 88. Llue to Liverpool.
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom Hou* Broken, 69% Yonge-st

GRATES, 01
HEARTHS,

Ve and VESTIBULES, 
BATHROOM FITTINGS- -

32
The local stock market la quiet. Cable 

and Postal are stronger, while Weatern 
Assurance la weaker.

There la an advance of % la United 
States Government bonds.

dy, "closing 
112 11-18 f

10

Mr. Laurier Place 
bility on Gen. C

20
can be relied on. 

New Rur styles
15
14

: 16:
Whitby, Oshawa and 

Bowmanvilfe 
DAILY DURING THE FAIR

STR. A. J. TYMON
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 5 p.m. 
Return fare 60c, children 25c.

14Don't Fall to Bee Our Exhibit at Exhibition. Consols stea 
money and at 

Canadian Paclflc le steady in London, 
closing at 6014. St. Paul cloeed at 7114, Eric 

* Reading at 7%, N.X.O. at 0614.
la Central at 91%.

Gold continues to be engaged In Europe 
for the United States. A New York des
patch states that 81,706,825 Is coming on 
the steamship Normannla. This makoa the 
total arrivals to date 618,881,000.

at 112 9-18 tor 
or account. 1214

Is ROGERSID
10The Best Values BICE LEWIS & SON It BIG BATCH OFare the goods that 

séll freely — these 
specialties are hav
ing a free ^le.

1 e and I This property Is located as 
well as the best of them, and 
has been developed sufficient
ly to Indicate Its value.

ILIsXlltad),
Corner King and Vlocorla-etreate, 

Toronto.
A. W. ROSS & CO( Corner King and Chareh-sts.■ »

« King-street east, Toronto.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Receipts were moderate to-day and prices 

generally steady. Peaches, ordinary.
40c to UOc, and Crawfords 70c 

Paata, 26c to 80c ; do.,

Which Members of til 
Were Called on ti

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Gold Mines.» ■ TBUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
King-street premises, lately occupied by 

J. D. King & Cm, boots aad shoes, for the 
paat 18 years ; good ,-stab.Wned business ; 
shelving and natures c-jd be lt.nl at a valu
ation, Klag * C» kariiu gone out or the 
retail. App'y lo FRANK CAYLEY, US 
K:ng-s treat east, Toronto.

OAKVILLE aso. SPECIALaoo.John Macdonald & Co., AND RETURN
Steamer GREYHOUND

Commencing Monday. 14th Sept, and until fur
ther notice, will leave Oakville 8 ft. da. and 6 p.nie 

Leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Yonge-street wuarf, east aide,

to 85c.

50,d00 Shares 
of its
Treasury Stock

Bartletts, 36c to 40c. Grapes, Cham-

^kÉVar &£
apples, basket, 10c to 18c. Apples, 76c to 
81.25 per barrel. Lawton berries, 4c 

Potatoes, bag, 88c to 40c. Sweet pots- 
toes, 81.60 to 82 per barrel. Tomatoes, 
bush, 16c- to 25c. Cabbage, dosen, 25c to 
40c. Onions. 60c to 76o per bag. Cauli
flower, dozen, 60c to 61-20. Celery, doze». 
25c to 85c. Cucumbers, 10c to 1244c.

Wellington and Front Street» East, 
____ Toronto. _______ EVERY TUESDAY-SATURDLegitimate Properties

AT

Legitimate Prices.
AGENCIES:

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
VICTORIA, B.C. 
ROSSLAND, B.C. 
SPOKANE, W. 
QUEBEC, Q.

A. W. MORRIS,
Member Montreal Stock Exchange.

Telephone 1498.
79 St FranciosXavier-st.

Montreal

Mr. Maxwell »r British < < 
to the Chtaese as a Pes

KINGSTON
UKOCKVI1.LE
PRKSCOIT
MONTBEAL

f Single. 
$3 SO

Return, 
8 6.00 

10.00

to 5c.WHEAT STBONfl. BellMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

6 to 544 per cent, for call loans. At Mont
real the rates are 444 to 6, at New York 6 
to 7 and at London 44 to % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2 and the open market rates 144 to 
1 8-16 per cent.

6,00

Toronto to Rochester
STEAMER “BÔN VOYAGE”

Meals and Berths Included, 
BAKLOW CUMBERLAND,

Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-street
U Bang Chaag-Mr.

• Up Bis Ball war Em pi 
Bill—Mr. Taylor's A1 
Dlstai»ed—Mr. Learie 
Atoerlcaas Persist la

A GOOD DEMAND Ilf CHICAGO LATE 
IE TEE DAT. NIAGARA RIVER LISTOCKS BONOS&DEBENTURLS From Qeddes' Wbsrt, Thursday and Saturday. 

Sect. 10th sad 12th, at 10.30 p.m.
RETURN TICKETS ONLY 82.0». , 

Apply to W. A. Qeddes. Office on wharf, 2343

are now on sale for the purpose 
of purchasing machinery, a. 
20 cents per share.

Niagara Navigation Co.

4 • Trips Dally 4
4Except Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS
CHIPPEWA* AND CORONA

leave Yonge-street Whsrf (ease side) «S 
7 a.m., 11 am., ip m. and 4.45 p.m, , ” 

Niagara, Queeneton and Lewie 
ton, connecting with the New York Comm, 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls & L 
ton Hallway. Michigan Central Railway and 
agara Falls Park & River Railway.

.♦ JOHN FOY, Mansi

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis * Ce., 23i King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to, report local rates to-day as jeilows: 

Counter.
Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I 44 to 
Stg. 60 days.9 to 
do. dem«nd..| 9% to

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

lacrceseg Activity la Wall-street With 
•harp Advance rewards «he Close- 
Farther
pert-Leeal Meeks Are Fli

BOUGHT AND SOLD. Canada Mast Retaliate

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—(Sp 
portant point was r 
Charles Tupper In the 
ternoon. It- appears tl 
Cameron was given a 
on his resignation as t 
the Military College, / 
nature of a communlca 
Gascoigne and was ma 
Sir Charles Tupper con 
order that all informa 
before the House and 
letter should be broug 
Minister explained that 
cation was a private c 
held tp be Inadvisable 
Sir Charles, CoI-'Tisdali 
Caron showed the pec 
situation, where an Inf 
bolding a high position. 
on1 to resign, and yet F 
refused permission to 
menu sent to him. 
letter may have been n 
yet 1U official charm 
that it ought to be on

Mr. Laurier said the 
wholly In the hands of 0 
the Government having 
oer It

Mr. Davies advanced 
tame excuse that Gen. C 
have refused to receive 
a private communicant 
unsatisfactory statemen 
was dropped.

Among other bills tn 
i one by Mr. Maclean r 

Georgian Bay Ship Car 
Aqueduct Company.

it* #r Geld tor lro- 
eued Mener JOHN STARK & CO

l el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.
NIAGARA RIVËR LINE.Bet. Banks. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. 
4411-10 to 44 pre 

944|S 11-16 to 8% 
94418 15-16 to 9

Î
Niagara Navigation Ce. t

C. F. CLOUGH & Co., Sirs. "Clipia” and “Corona” Will1-10ef WMeat. THE FARMERS’ MARKET.
sa-

for, Agen tsTuesday Evening, Sept. 8.
Cash wheat at Chicago 6644c to 5644c.
Pat» on Dec. wheat 5741c to 5794c, calls 

5844c. ,
Put» on May corn 2344c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed cloeed at 84-20 for 

Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago for two 

days: Wheat 488, corn 1118, oats 709.
Estimated receipt» of hogs at Chicago to-, 

day 12,000, official Monday 85,181, left over 
floyo. Estimated for Wednesday 
Market about steady, Heavy shippers 
82.50 to |8.25.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 6000, 
Including 1600 each of Texan» ana Weit- 

Market

TORONTO_ Actnal.
. Sterling. 60 days ..I 4.83 14.8244 to 4.82% 

demand ... | 4.85 |4.34 to 4.8444 SPECIAL 
EXCURSIONS
Àugf. 31 to Sept. 12
Niagara Falls aad Return.......................*1 to
Buffalo aad Retara.....................................  *.W

Tlt'KKTS GOOD TWO DATS.

Receipts of grain were moderate to-day 
One loud of white wheat sold at 65c and 
one of pens at 46c. Barley dfill, 400 bush
els selling at 30c to 3246c. About 600 bush 
els of oats sold at 20c to 22e. Hay 
20 loads selling at 811.25 to 613.50 
Five loads of straw sold at 67.60 to 88. 
Choice light hogs 85.25.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush..80 05 to 80 00

" red winter ........... 0 63 0 04
" goose ...............#..... 0 49 0 00

Barleyi bushel ........................0 29
Oat» ........................................... 0 20
Peas, bushel .........

I HEW GOLD Ml«[ FABPellatt & Pellatt,: OSLER & HAMMONDeasier, 
a ton.1 QTOUK BROKER* and 

„ O Financial Ageats. 
Membwrn Toruuto Stock Exchao g 

Dealers in Govern meut. Municipal, Railway, Oar 
Trust and Misceliaaeous Debenture*. Stocks on 
London. Eng., New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought and sold on commission.

n. B. OSLER,
K. C. HAMXOND, 
E. A. SMITH.

' Toronto Correspondents. Niagara Falk Part & Hirer Bi-IN THE RAINY 
_ -RIVER DISTRICT BRITISH COLUMBIA The Beet Electric Railway In the World.

Qneenston to Chippewa along the N1 
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park a| 
past the Fall» and Rapide,'‘conaectlajl- 
oue end with steamers tor Toronto, sal R 
the other with stesmers for Buffalo. !

The ottiy ^ way to thoroughly enjoy a dag

BOSS MACKENZIE, <
Manager. ■

Choice of New York Central and Hudson River 
Ry„ Niagara Falls and Lewiston By., Niagara 
Falls Park aad River By., aad Michigan

The opportunity Is now given for 
subscribing to the promoters’ shares 
for opening up a new gold mine, con
sisting of a reef reported to be 20-ft. 
wide and 1200 yards long. GOLD MINES.80,000.

O 3244 TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

226 222

Central By.
U 22 
V 40 3.80 P.M. 

225 22241 WHfTE STAR LINE..........0 44 Montreal .....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....................  240 ...
Merchant»’ ..........- 170 105 170 188
Commerce ...............  125 123 125 123
Imperial ................... 181 ...
Dominion .................. 230 223 230 ...
Standard ............... 186 182 185 102
Hamilton ................. 152 148 152 148
Britleh America .. 117 114 117 III
Weat. Assurance . 16744 16544 16844 16644
Coufed. Life .................
Consumers’ Gas . .. 206

60 ... 5V ...
C P R Stock, xd... 6844 57 5844 6Î
Toronto Electric ...182 ... 132
General Electric .. 75 ... 75 ...
Com. Cable ...........M2% 14244 142% 14244Postal Telegraph . 78 7744 78$ 77%
Bell Telephone .... 157 153 158 153
Montreal Railway... 218 216% 6. ...
Toronto Railway . 7044 70 70% 7046
Brit. Can. L & I. 102 ..................
B & L As................. 75 ................»
Caa L & N 1........... 108 105 ...

'Canada Perm. ... 134 ..................
i do. do. 20 p.c. ..
Cent. Can. Loan .
Farmers’*. & S . ". ". 

do. do. 20 p.c. ..70 ...
Freehold L at S . 105 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 82 ...

Hamilton Prov .... 112 ...
Huron at Erie ............. 180
do. do. 20 p.c................. 150 ... ...

Imperial L * I ... 106 ............................
Landed B & L................ 112 ...............
L& 0 L A A., xd.. 95 ... ... ..
London Loan .... 102 .............................
London * Ontario. 100 ............................
People’s Loan......... 36 25 ..» ..
Beal Est;, LAD. 05 ............................
Toronto i A L ... 114% 114
Union L A S ..... 100 ............................
West Can L A S.. 140 ............................
do. do. 25 p.c. ... 180 ............................

/ HAY AND STRAW. 00 00 Amount Wanted—$2500 
$750 Within 7 Days.

slow.erne.
Exporta at New York to-day: Flour, no 

barrels and 66,866 sacks; wheat, 222,1Y2 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnluth the past three days were 2512 cars, 
as against 1760 for two days last year.
* Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 287,000 centals, includ
ing 234,000 centals of American. Coni, 
same time* 387,900 centals.

The United States Government crop re
port will be out Thursday. It will give 
the condition of wheat at the time of 
harvest and will be bullish. The condi
tion for the two months as compared with 
September last year is given as loll 

July.
Winter wheat........75.6

wheat ...,93^

238Hay, per ton 
- “ baled, new, per ton.. 10
Straw, per ton ...............,..7

*• baled, per ton .... 7 
DAIRY PRODUCB. 

Butter, choice,
“ bakers'  .
“ pound rolls ..

creamery tubs 
* 41 44 rolls

$11 to $14 00 . 11 00 
. V (Ml 

8 00

/ NEW «HK^tlVEBPOOL-dJALLINOMINING QUOTATIONS.
Iron Mask.............. 85 Poorman

.55 Sllyerine
.. 1.10 Enterprise ..» .90

.14 Homestake.......... IT
1.75 HU1 Top ------  .10
.80 Monte Orlsto.. .20

1
.. .14 ....Sept. 2nd, noon 

.... ••* Vih. 14
ICtb,
«3rd, ••

Tickets to EuropeSS. Germanic ....
88. Teutonic..
88. Britannic....
88. Majestic ...

Superior second cabin on Majestic and 
Teutonic. Winter rates are now in force.

CHAS- A. PIPON,

181 1244Josle...........
Jumbo..........
St. Elmo...
War Eagle.
Virginia...................... —
Grand Prize............. 10

HILL TOP offer, great Inducements to 
both large and email Investor».

Homeetake was the second location In 
the Trail Mining district which ha» bad 
320,000 expended thereon In development 
and recommend» Itself as a Bound lnvest-

Appllcatlon to be made to Manager 
Ontario Mines Development Company, 
Ltd., 33 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

s
i'seetab................30 13 to 30 15

. 0 08 0 10

. 0 14 0 17
. 0 Id
. 0 18

... 0 0844 0 09

| Montreal aid New W0 18\ 207

COLD MINING STOCKS0 20 200 203 200Cheese 
Eggs ....

Rates, dates aad particulars
R. M. MELVIJULI
Corner Toronto end Adelalde-streets, Toron l 

Telephone, 2010.

123 123V Genertl Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

.... o n 0 13 We cad off
shares

er, for Immediate sale, 
in the following at very 

attractive figures:
JOSIE CROWN POINT
IRON MASK JUMBO 

WAR EAGLE
a****13g. rvuam co„

Telephone 2011. o Toronto-street, Toronto.

ad and 7

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

1
Beaver Line to Europement.

Full Information regarding above stocks
on application. __

Samples of all ores In Trail Mining Dis
trict

ows:

SPECIAL EXCURSIO.$6.000,000 
626,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-atreet 
FOUR PER CRUT, showed on deposits of $1 

sod upwsrds.

Suiscu.sn Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....V Aug. Sept.,1895. 

75.4
Leave Montreal. 6

•f*»1 daylightLake Winnipeg 
Carlisle City ...
Lake Huron ...

“ Superior ...............Oct 7 “
“ Ontario ....................... " 14 “

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson & 
Heath, 6944 Yonge-street; N. Wcatherston, 
93 York-street For freight and passage 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mauager. Montreal.

78.9 W. FULLERTON, 
114 Yonge-street.

75.4Spring 
Corn . 
Oats .

- TO THE -tt96.492.4 96.8 44 3096.3 77.3 86.0 FALLS & BUFFALOTO THE COLD MINESpany will earn It, and anyway has $4,000,000 
eurplus belonging, to the stockholders. It 
should be borne In mind that the company 
has already reduced its fixed charges by 
refunding Its bonds at 4 per cent. For
eign exchange was dull at $4.84 to $4.84^.
It is stated that about $500,000 more gold 

s taken in London to-day for shipment 
this country. The W.Ü. Executive Com

mittee recommend the regular quarterly 
dividend. The annual report of at. Paul 
for year ending June 80 ehows an Increase 
of $2,700,000 In ntt and about 2% per cent, 
earned on the common. The stock market 
closed strong and active.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A-Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the f oho wing despatch to-day from 
Chicago : s

Wheat open>d fractionally lower this 
morning and during the early session was 
very dull, and declined to 57}4c for De
cember. There was no special feature.
Northwestern receipts were 2512 cars for 
three days, against 1766 cars for two days 
a year ago. Exports continue fair, but 
there was a lack of outside buying orders 
and a feeling that the spring wheat crop 
Is now beyond any possible damage by 
frost. The dulness lu corn and oats had 
an Influence on wheat. Towards the close 
there was a better feeling and the market 
rallied and closed about % higher at 68 
cents.

Corn and Oats»-Both markets were quiet 
and dull and fractionally lower. No news 
of?importance was received. Closing prices 
showed a little steadiness, rallying about 
%c from low prices.

Provisions—A better tone was exhibited 
og markets to-day, October pork being 
dally strong, with January 5c lower 

opening prices. Cudahy was a mod- 
buyer of pork and ribs.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- tc* s^fiK ax* /y ■ ■ » ^«*
celved the following despatch to-day from -*• Æ-9,
lU^dr branch office at Chicago : Following quotations for shares In min-

\*heat opened &c lower, due to heavy lug stpek divided Into blocks of 100 shares, 
accumulation of wheat past few days In) to suit purchasers:
Northwest, and the crowd made a great 
effort to sell at the start, and as usual Nest,Egg .
under such circumstances very much over- Palo Alto
played themselves. The market has Josle .... 
acted strong most of the day, closing at Virginia
top prices and, w'htfe not establishing any Georgia ...............
advance over Saturday’s close, It shows Deer Park ..........
the time about ripe to buy wheat, as the High Ore ...........
market Is oversold and such days as this Crown Point ...
only add to the short lines. Cables were Monté Crlsto ..,
steady and unchanged. New York reports San Joaquin ...t
35 loads taken for export there and ut Mineral Hill ...
outports and Duluth reports 150,000 St. Elmo ...............
worked there, while 80,000 was taken here 
and many bids here close to working basis.
Receipts Northwest 512 cars.

Corn au*l oats opened easier on heavy ar
rivals, and corn decllntd %c below Sat
urday’s closing. Trade wrus light, how
ever, and in sympathy with wheat corn 
reacted %c to &c. and closed steady. Mar
ket is on a cash basis and speculation con
tinues very light". Offerings from the 
country are liberal, and the movement like
ly to continue large for some time, 
bpard clearances larger to-day and 
demand keeps good. Not much in 
market at present. Oats opene 
the decline. There was some short .buy
ing. Trade very/ light, country offerings 
more liberal and quality of arrivals por
tend to hold the price of speculative trade.
Receipts for to-morrow 350, wheat, 90.5 
corn, 450 oats.

Provisions opened easy on free selling 
by commission houses, then rallied on 
good buying of January ribs and pork by 
John Cudahy’s brokers. Cash demand 
tinues good. Shipments are very large and 
stocks of ribs and lurd are being reduced 
materially. The quality of hogs to-day 1* 
poor. Market closes steady.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton ia firm at 4 23-32d.

FRESH MEATS. During Exhibition via The «real 
Monte.

. 125 Ü74412UBeef, forequarters, per lb. -30 0244
“ hindquarters .................0 06

0 05 
.. 0 06

31 76 A HOST OB’ QUE 
There were over tony 

the order paper, none ot 
portance, but an hour 
in disposing ot them.

Mr. Joly informed Mr. 
It was not considered 
make any change In th 
dard for Manitoba and tl 

Mr. Tarte told Mr. Hi 
Government had under 
the question of building 
walk round Brantford di 

Mr. Henry was also lnl 
Mulock that the Govern; 
tier consideration the w 
establishing a free poatu 
Brantford.

Mr. Blair told Mr. L 
the lowest tenderers .for 
Canal bridges at the flrs 
H. Wedell, his price 
When tenders were callei 
time the Dominion Si ii 

lowest,

The Cheapest Bee le te the Keeteaat 
1» via the

The world's finest scenery In connectloo 
Sirs. Chloora, Chippewa and Corona 
Falls and return, 3I.88. Buffalo aud return I
J. W. Cha

1UUMutton, per lb.................
Lamb ,....
Spring lamb ... 
veal, -per lb. ♦ •»-»$♦#»•..»».

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, aelected ...

" heavy ...........
Backs, per lb.;....
Mess’ Dork *b" .........
•Bip JW** •sssssseseaai

" short cot ..................12 00
shoulder mess

2 50 CREKT NORTHERN R«3 pnin, C.P A , N.E. Cor. King 
Yonge Street*, Toronto.0 04

to
Beeaese II Is the

TORONTO EXHIBITI25 SHORTEST. QUICKEST and BEST STEAMERSo

PERSIA AND OCEAN S
â H. G McMICKEN,

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. B„ Toronto

...11 50 12

SPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONS10 00 11 Leave Geddee' Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 3 p.m. for

Hams, smoked 
Lard, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.................
Chickens, per pair......... ..
Ducks per pair .....................
Turkeys, per lb .............
Geese, per lb.

0 09 0
DURING THE FAIR, BY0 0644

..... 0 05 Gold Mines.
ROSSLAND, B.C.

MONTREAL EMPRESS OF IN0 40LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
are the closing prices to-day at 

centres :
0 60 0
O 09 0Followldg 

important c

Chicago ......................... .............. 6644» 58cNew York ................... “.......... 63Vic 0544c
Milwaukee ................................. 6544» 6i4i»c
St. Loula .............................. 66c 5944c
Toledo ..................... 62c 654.C
Detroit ......................................... 6044c 64c
Duluth, No. 1 hard ............... 67%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 5644c 57%c
Toronto, white ..........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows

Calling at Kingston, Brockville and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal—

t AND G. T. R.... 0 07 Salea at 11.13 a.m.: Postal Telegraph, 
25 at 77%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
25, 25 at 15644; Postal, 100 at 77%; On
tario Loan, 20 at 123.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
7 at 156, 80 at 15544; Cable, 25 at 142%; 
Postal, 25, 25, 25 at 78; Toronto Railway, 
25, 25 at 7044; Ontario Loan, 5 at 128.

Cash. Dec. 84

Snap for Horsemen
During the Exhibition we offer

—A Kasper 
—Oats Cl 
—For $5.00.

Only a few left; don't miss the oppor
tunity.

Have yon seen our exhibition, adjoin
ing pond east of Implement Building?
Tisdale Iron Stable Fit

tings Co., Ltd.
eglce-e Adelaide-»». Bast.

$6.00 Single and $10 Return Buffalo and return..........  $2,
Niagara Falls and return I. 
St. Catharines and ret...

Tickets good two days from date.
The “ Empress^ leaves Geddes' W1 

west side of Yonge-street, at 7.45 a.m. 
8 20 p. m. dally.

Tickets at all
offices and at head office on wharf.

Since the recent jump In the price of 
Crown Point and Josle, I would call the 
attention of Investors to the Grand Prize 
at 10c per 31 share.

This mine, which Is now working and 
developed sufficiently to give great pro
mise of Its future, has three veins running 
through It, one of which is the largest lu 
the district, and under Its present capable 
management has every indication of be
coming a first-class mine.

I can recommend this as one of the best 
Investments offered, and should be availed 
of at present figures. /

MELFORT BOULTON,
80 Jordan-street, 

Bank of Commerce Building.

(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf.

Was the their printernational ftavlgatl.* Co.’s Line».eaner 700.... 67c 
. 7044c American XjIxxo.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON 
(London—Paris.)

St. Paul ....Sept. 9 _St. Paul
Paris ...... Sept. 16 = Paris.........
New York.. Sept. 19 * St. Louis ....Oct. 14 

’ St. Louis ..Sept. 23 3 St. Paul ....Oct. 21

Red. Star Xslne

Mr. Dobell Informed T 
the Government bad un 
tlon the matter of how 
go In compelling railw 
to eelecct the remalnln 
their land grant.

Mr. Fielding told Mr 
the amounts received o 
of consolidated fund 
1395-96, as ascertained i 

-■was 336,509,712, end the 
«36,718,549.

Mr. Dyment was Info 
Blair that Buperlntender 
Boo Canal had leave of 
one month previous to 
tlon. His salary went a 
absence.

Mr. Borden, answertni 
(West Toronto), said tl 
been paid by the Gover 
to aid In liquidating th. 
monument in Queen’s 
memory ot the volunti 
In tha Northwest Reb 

Sir Richard Cartwrti 
McCleary that some r 
had been asked for In 
gardlng -their product» 

Mr. Choquette was Inf 
Laurier that if any n 
sons or company propose 
a bridge over the 8t. 
Quebec, the Governmen 
pared favorably to cor 
ject with a view to deb 
financial aid should 
(Opposition laughter.) * 

Mr. Tarte informed Mr 
that the harbor of Port < 
been transferred to the - 

Mr. Beatty was Infor 
Tarte that the Governor 
consideration the lmprov 
Stanley harbor.

Mr. Reid was Informed 
that no contracts had *>< 
enlargement of the Gal.

Mr. Clarke was Into. 
Laurier that there was 
to depart from existing 
Ing private Mil ieglslat 
slon.

Mr. Dobell told Mr. O 
emptlon from, taxation 
dlan Paclflc lande In t 
would expire 20 years 
contract.

G.T.R. and leading4 ..Sent. 30 
.. Oct. 7

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
8 King-street East
Stocks, Heads aad Debentures Boughs 

aad said. Meaey la Laaa. -
Sept. 7, Bept. 8,Sept. 5,

189ti. 1895. 1894.
Wheat, bu.:46,496,00b 36,754,000 69,243,000
Corn, bn ..18,781,000 4,782,000 8,«39,000
Oats, bu .. 7,274,000 8,194,000 7,875,000
Rye, bu ... 1,760,000 519,900 323,1)00
Barley, bu.. 1,108,000 188,000 1,121,000

Wheat Increased 921,000 bushels the past 
week, as against an Increase of 1,318,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn decreased 133,000 bushels last 
week, and oats Increased 639,000.

In h 
espe 
than 
erate

195

NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 9, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Sept. 10, noon. 
Westernland, Wednesday, Sept. 23. noon. 
Sopthwark, Wednesday, Sept. SO, 10 a.m.

International Navigation Go., Pier 14, 
North Hiver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Youge-St„ Toronto.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Sept. 8.—C.P.R., xd., 5844 and 

57%; Duluth, 6 and 8%; do., pref., 1044 and 
644j Cable, 14344 and 14244; Postal Tele 
graph, 79 and 78; Telegrapn, 162 and 160; 
Rlcaelien, 90 and 83%; street Railway, 218 
aud 217%; Gas, 188 and 187; Teleph 
100 and x6i; Toronto Street!Railway, 
and 70%; Montreal, 22744 and 224; Mol 
177 bid; Merchants’, 
rnerce, 12U and 123',4> 
runto, 224 bid.

Morning salea; Cable, 25 at 14344, 10 at 
143, 25 at 142(4; Postal, 250 at 78, 25 at 
7744, 5 at 7814; Uns, 50 at 187; do., xd„ 25 
at 18244, 100 ut 182%; Street Railway, 25 
at 216%. 25 at 21U-.4, 25 at 216%, 25 tt: 
21644. 26 at 21744, 25 at 217; Telephone, 2 
at 104; Toronto'Kutiwuy, 2 at 74, 50 at 70; 
Bank of Montreal, 10- at 224: Merchants', 
10 at 16744; Commerce, 2 at 123.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 10 at 143; Mon
treal Bank, 15 at 225, 5 at 22444; Mer
chants', 10 at 168.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
SERT. t0 TO 19, 1896

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The receipts of live stock continue heavy, 

but the demand was not very active to
day. Total offerings 70 car loads, Includ
ing 900 head of sheep and lambs and 600 
hogs. Export cattle sold at lUfcc to 4c per 
lb., the latter for very choice. Bulls, for ex
port, 8c to 344c. Butchers’ cattle Un
changed ; the best eold at 3c to 
8%c per lb., mediums at 2^4c to 
2%e, and inferior at l%c to Ye. Milch cows 
unchanged at $18 to $30 each, and calves 
at $2.50 to $5 per head.

Sheep and lambs are steady. Export 
sheep 8c to 8%c per lb., and butchers' 
2Hc to 2%c. Lambs sold at $2 tto $3 ea 

Hogs In moderate demand and steady. 
The best sell at 4c to 4*4e per lb., weighed 
off cars, thick fats at 3^4c, stores not want- 

sowKat 3c and stags at 2c per lb.

one,
71% 

sons,
175 and 107; Com 
Ontario, 05 bid; To-

AST.3 .20 Round Trip Tickets will be issued from Toroel 
to London at Single Fare, September II Is 11 
und at September 15 and IT.
tickets good to return until September 81, ml 
Judges and Exhibitors will be iaaued RoundTr* 
Tickets at Single Flral-Clasa Fare, Septembe 

7 la It, Inclusive, good to return until 
September 88, 1696.

.12
.54TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Snbeerlbed Capitol.,
Paid-Up Capitol

30 a.*33
.11
.10.$*38 «ISO 

. 195,416
Deposits received oo current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. ' GEO. DUNSTAN,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

- Western Fair, London.54
20

.*15
10 PROVINCIAL EXHIBIT 10 

MONTREAL
Sept. IO to 19. 1896

Bound trip tickets will be sold from TO
RONTO to LONDON, Sept. 11 to 18, 33.40; 
Sept. 16 und 17, 32 50. All tickets good for 
return until Sept. 21, 1896.

Judges and exhibitors will be Sold re
turn tickets for single first-class fare from 
Sept. 7 to 19, Inclusive, good for return 
until Sept. 23, 1896.

.*15

A. K. BANTING. 28 BERNARD-AVE.
oney

Manager,

SEPT. II to 19, 1896
Round Trip Tickets will be Issued from T 
to Montreal at single First-Class Fare, 
ember 13 end II. aud at SI «0. sept 
— 14 and I*. AH licketagoou 10 return i 

September <1, 1896. „ ,

TORONTO.
“j TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN. ed, GOLD MINE QUOTATIONS;Sept. 7, Aug. 31,, Sept. 9, 

ItiUti. 18U6. 1895.
i ... 1,700 1,700 4,400
bu .16.150 15,150

bu ..92,023 $2,023 2,500

NEW YORK STOCKS.\
A. E. AMES & CO.Fall wheat, bu 

Spring wheat.
Hard wheat,
Goose wheat, bu . ..

The range of prices Is as follows:
Open High Low, Close 

. list'll*1,4 112Î4 lltf 
03ft 05 .. 05

roVt 5% 0*3 67*
10 V6V2 10 18VÉ

543 3Judges and Exhibitors will be Issued Round 
Ticket, at Single Flrsl-Cla.. Fare, Seplem 

8 lo 19# inclusive, good to return until 
September 23, 1866.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and eell stocks on the Torontd, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin.

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Montreal ExhibitionAm. Sugar ...
Am. Tobacco .
Atu. Spirits ..
Cotton Oil ...............
Canadian Pacific................................. 5Sh
Atchison 3 As’s pd 11% 1246 11% 1246
Chi Burl & (j ......... (1544 «7% 65 67%
Chicago Gus ........... 58 5U-Â 57% 59%
Canada Southern ..- 45 4544 4414 45%
CCC4I.......... 2344 25% 25. 254.
Delà & Hud .........121 121 121 m
Erie ........................... 13 13 13 X1X
Lake Shore ............  144 145 144 145
Louis & Nash ......... 39% 41% 39% 41%
Kansas Texas, prêt 21% 22% 21% 22%

82 84 80% 84
18% 1944 18% 1U',4
7% 8 7% 8

50 5044 49% 0046
. 12% 13 12% 13

N Y C ..................... 92 9244 92 92%
North. Pacific, pref 19% 20% 19% 20%
Northwestern ......... 0S% 99 98% 99
Ornerai Electric .. 27% 28% 26% 28%
Rock Island ........... 58% 60% 58% 60%
Rubber ...............17% 17% 17% 17%
Omaha ...................... 37% 37% 37% 37%
N Y Gee ................. 145 145 145 145
Paclflc Mall ............. 19 10% 19 Illy,
Phil & Rend ......... 1544 16% 15 16
St. Paul ................. 69% 70% 68% 7044
Union Pacific .... 6 6 6 6
Western Union ... 79% 81% 79% 81
Jeisey Central .... 1Q1 10146 101 101%
National Lead .... 22 22 22 22
Wabash, pref.. 13% 13% 1344
T C & I ................. 21 23% 2044 22
Southern Rail, pref 20% 21 20 21
Wheeling .......... .. 6 6% 6 6%

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
Thç market closed very strong at about 

the best prices of the day.
Manhattan declared the usual quarterly 

dividend of 144 pvt cent., which was un
expected, and flie usual quarterly dividend 
of 144 per cent, was recommended 
paid oo Western Union.

Earnings of C. C. C. for the fourth week 
of August show an Increase of 36700.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 31.300 shares. St. Paul 34.500. R.I. 
5700, W.U. .3500. Readlug 5500, L. & N. 
MOO. Burlington 12.800, Cliieajro Gas 5100. 
Manhattan 16.900 ,G.E. 3500, Tobacco 4100, 
Leather preferred 2800.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office in Toronto:
The market advanced rapidly this after
noon on covering of shorts and eeemed bare 
of stocks. There was a substantial rise 
In Sugar and some of the oversold stocks. 
Mr. Gould says of the full Manhattan 
dividend declared to-day that the

... . Golden Gate .......................
Eagle Gold Mining Co .
Ben Trovnto .....................
Key/ 'York Standard Gold Min-

........... <15

........... 1 50

.$1 uu
40- -108,873 108.878 

. 22,232 22,232
64,714 64,714

Total wheat 
Barley, ba .. 
Oats, bu .

Sept, if to 19. 1896
7,443

4,813

13 20speculative 
fd easy utX CENTRAL CANADA FAIR 

OTTAWA
SEPT. 17 TO 26, 1896

lug Company .........
Saw Bill -----

tg obtained 
f “Eagle,”

Round trlb tickets will be eold from TO
RONTO to Montreal, Sept. 16 and 17, $10; 
Sept. 14 . and 16, $7$ All tickets good for 
return until Sept. 21, 1800.

Judges aud exhibitors will be sold re
ticket* for single first-das* fare from 

Sept. 8 to ID, inclusive, good for return 
until Sept. 23, 1806.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-Dec ... 57% 58
,‘4 —May .......... 02

Corn—Dec .
“ —May 

Oat8^-Oct .
“ —May 

Pork—Oct .
4‘ —Jan

Lard—Oct 
“ —Jan

Ribs—Oct .
** —Jan

FERGUSSON Tools: 
Broker*

Havln 
block o:
40c. Tbia stock is selling In New York at 
50c. Two weeks

an option on n large 
I can sell the same at

& BLAIKIEFinn

23 Toronto-st* Toronto.

lOlai s ago till* stock was sell
ing at 82c. A dividend will be paid on 
Nov. 1, aud thereafter monthly.

E. MoPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street,

Member New York Mining Exchange.

Round Trip Tickets will be issued from Tor 
to Ottawa at ftiiagle First-Class Fere. »e|N 
ber I* le $6, anu at 36 September *!». 
tickets good to return until tiepS*
Judge* and Exhibitors will be issued Round 
Tickets at Mugi* Flral-Clsas Fare, Sept 

26, Inclusive, good to return ua 
September 80,

Open. High. Low. Close.
57ft 68 

62% tilft 62% 
20% 21 2U% 21

14% 15% 14% 16%
18 18% 18

567

L*<

eou-
23% 23%24 24 Manhattan ...............

Missouri Pacific ...LOCAL BREADSTÜFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet, wltfi p 

unchanged. Straight rollers quoted at 
$3.16, and that made out of new wheat $x.

Bran—Business very dull, with cars quot
ed at $8 west, and shorts at $9.

Wheat—Trade remains quiet, with some 
Irregularity in prices. Sales of old red and 
white at 64c outside, and of new red at 
60c. New white Is held at 62c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is held at 61c afloat, Fort 
William, with 60c bid, and No. 2 at 67c. 
Toronto freights, with 66c bid. No. - 
àard, Toronto freight, is quoted at 70c to 
70%c, and at 65%c Midland.

Barley—Trade Is dull with 
as yet.

Oats—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. Old white sold at 18c, and 
mixed at 17c west.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices are 
steady. Bales of new at 40c to 40%c north

llfl.l. LEE.II ber 14 I#18% Leather ...........
Leather, pref . 
Balt & Ohlb .

rices 1896,TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS5 55 5 52 6 «6
6 67 6 60 6 6U
3 35 3 23 3 20
3 00 8 56 3 60
3 20 3 15 3 16
3 32 3 27 3 30

106 KINO-ST.
W EST,

TORONTO,
Treat. Chronic 
I lee sees »nJ 
gives Spwbal A0 
tentlou to
Skin Diseases,
A. Pimples, Ul
cer». Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-Afid Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as lmpotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervoui Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Pi of use or Supreaaed Menstruation, 
Ulceiration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, • a.m. to I p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m.. to * p.m.

SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO. 
OFFICES t-C*Bella Life Ballrllng. Toronto; 

Bess land, B.C. | Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Vlcturl 

York Mining Stock

mOBONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DD
the month of September, 18B0, Bill 

ud are doe as follows:
CLOSE. - Dill

“ is

•NT

close a
Don't Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets
a.m. p.m.

G. T. B. Bast.......... 0.60 §.00
O. & tt- Railway..7.46 8.00
G. T. R. West........... 6.40 8.80 12.1$ 1

:::?£ fi $

IS 11 6
a.m. P;m.

a, Chicago ami Ncv 
Exchanges.

Special attention given to ‘‘Trail Creek” 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on uuy stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report 
any mine In this section.

Comfort and Economy
are as<ured to those who have their 
boiler heating pipes and radiators reauy 
for the winter campaign.

Get Oar Expert to Overbawl leurs at Once

7.2M
7.20

Li THE CHINESE Qt 
A large portion ot th 

taken up discussing the 
tlon, Introduced by Mi 
British Columbia, who 
copies ot all petitions 
presented td the Goven 
subject of Chinese lmr 
Mamed the late Goverm 
Onderdonk for the lntroc 
pest on the Paclflc slope 
speech Intended for his 
rather than for the Houi 

Mr. Fraser of Guysbo 
ground that we were a 
one commpn father, and 
against the genius of thi 
■tltutlon to exclude any 
of rfice or color from ( 
He was opposed to prot 
form, even to the proti 
werkmen

f

We make them info beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever proijuci-d. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West.

Thoroughly covered by patents.

N. & N. W. .. 
T., U. & B .no movement

Midland ... 
C. V. R. -

given onTHE KEITH &FITZSMONS CO., LID. a.m. P- 
9.0013% T1Ml Klng-st. W. Phone 665

4.20 11.00 *1TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS
Corrected dally by wire from 

B.U.. ntid fipoknue, Washington.
Le ltol.................$8 00 Monte Crlsto ..$0 20
War Eagle...... 1 75 May Flower .. 15

. 85 Old. Ironsides . 16
,. 60 SUverlne .. .. 12%
. 1 10 Iron Q ueen ... 4

14 Cariboo ...
32 Monarch ..
30 Poorman ..

6.30Q. W. R.eoeeeeee^lBRITISH MARKETS-
Liverpool, Sept. 8.—Spring wheat, 5s 2%d 

to 5s 4d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
5s 6d to 5s 7d; corn, 2s 0%d; peas, 4s 6d; 
pork, 45s; lard, 18s 6d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 
25* Ud; do., light, 25s 0d; do., s.c., heavy, 
21s 6d; tallow, 17s Od; cheese, white, 40s; 
do., colored, 40s Od.

London—Opening—Wheat 
and nominally unchanged, 
try markets quiet. Maize off coast quiet, 
on passage- steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, futures 
quiet at 5s l%d for Sept, and Oct., 5s 2d 
for Nov., and 5s 2%d for Dec. 
steady at 2s 8%d for OcL, 2s 8%d for Nov., 
and 2s 9d for Dec. Flour 16s Od.

Paris—Wheat 18f 50c for Oct. Flour 401 
05c for Oct.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 
at 5s l%d for Sept.. 5s 2d for Oct. and 
Nov., 3s 2%d for Dec., and 5s 3d for Jan. 
Maize 2s 8-Xd for Oct. aud 2s Od for Nov. 
and Dec. Flour 16s 9d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast quiet, on

0.20
9.00. 6.30 1.00Rossland, 4.20 11.00u. S. N. Yaseeaees

U.s. West. States.
English malls close nu£^Sui 

Thursdays at 9.20 p.m., oo 
7 15 p-m-i ou second and fourth 
y 20 p.m.; and on the first, third and 
Wednesdays at 1 p.m. bupDiemental 
2u Mondays and lhursdays

^^isfortoomontbof

every part of the clt>. Residents district should transact toelr Savln*»^*J| 
U,,d Money Order business at the "W, 
flee nearest to tbelr residence. ts*i"* „ 
to notify their correspondents to 
tiers payable at eticb branch poeto

T. O. PATTBSON. F. »

0.2(1« 246
6.80 1.00 9M0

Iron Mask 
Josle....
Jumbo..
8t. Elmo
Virginia..............
Evening Star...
Crown Point.... 62 O. K. ........... .. 35

The above quotations furnished hr SAW
YER. MURPHEY & Co., Canada Lift Build- 
Ing. Telephone 1067. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

4.29
ti.20Hoibraue1 to bo 185.45off coast quiet 

English coun- 10“ A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."

" Highly nutrition», and Its use will bo 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

’ " Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

"Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
the standard of perfection "

14 NERVOUS DEjSILITY.HIGH CLASS TAILORS
88 Yonge-steeet.

We are showing some beautlflil suit
ings from $18 up. In pure Scotch, Eng
lish and Irish woollens, which cannot 
be excelled for their beautiful color, 
blendings in browns, brown-greens, 
blacks, blues, and grays, but the most 
attractive effects are Indebted to 
browns and greens, which we have In 
endless variety, all being the latest lm- 
Rprt&tiens.

against Chlnesi 
Sir Henri Joly de Lott 

dlately after recess, rose 
désire to ask a great fa 
House—I may even ea] 
favor—but I will not occ 
ot the honorable memb 
than two or three mlnut 
honor of being chosen L’

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
ly follies) thoroughly cured; Klduey and 
dder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 

Lost or Fnllinc Man-

Maize
earl
BlaTe|. 316 esrMsrw___________________
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It,-makes tie difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to nny 
dress. Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 
8 to 9 pvm. Dr. Repve, 335 Jarvls-street. 
soothenst cor. Oerraro-street, Toronto. 240

ROSSLAND MINES8EINHARDT & CO.’Y ml-
5#for fub-

R, COCHRAN, 23 ColborSe-New store, new good». Lager Brewers. Toronto.corn- street.

%
C

tr ■

1# r
X

%

I Crushed 
I Rock Salt v

) Is much better tor Ice Cream 
l freezing than the common salt is. 
[ We-have it in any quantity, 
l Telephone 2487. 
j TORONTO SALT WORKS.

RAND TRUNK Ivstem

fANADIAN/-)
v-'?ACIFIC.K

L,
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